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This study investigated the influences of an array of socioeconomic, health

care utilization, breast cancer awareness and cultural belief factors on rural

women's intentions to seek breast health care if they were to detect a breast

lump. The underlying conceptual schema was an ecological perspective that

provided a framework for the rTlJltipie levels of predisposing, reinforcing and

enabling influences on women's perceptions about breast cancer and

subsequent decision-making.

A secondary analysis of survey data was conducted from a random

sample of 853 White and Amcan women aged 18 to 99 years residing in two

counties in rural eastern North Carolina. Bivariate analyses revealed that older

African American women, compared to their younger and White counterparts,

were the least likely to know or worry about breast cancer and its risks. or to talk

to their physicians about the need for screening, or to have been screened, and

more likely to subscribe to cultural beliefs that were barriers to seeking breast

health care. Yet. older African American women were more predisposed to

pursuing health care and physician recommendations than the other subgroups.

A multi-stage, multivariate logistic regression analysis revealed that

socioeconomic characteristics. breast health care utilization, breast cancer

awareness. and cultural beliefs influenced intentions, but could not account for

racial and age differences. Findings indicated that past screening behavior

predicts future screening intention. prior use of the health care system predicts

future use if a health problem is detected. breast cancer cultural beliefs that are

consistent with mainstream medical knowledge reinforce the use of medical care



and screening, and physician communication about breast cancer risk and

religious beliefs about God's role in airing cancer are highly influential on

women's intentions to watch the lump for changes and to pray_

Findings highlight the need for public health programs that incorporate

infonnation related to women's use of the medical system and their cultural

beliefs about breast cancer. Provlder--oriented interventions should focus on the

relevance of these beliefs for optimal health care and the importance of early

detection. Study findings also justify advocacy for community partnerships that

promote breast cancer screening for at-risk women.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

Social work has long been involved in public health promotion In the

United States since the settlement house movement championed by Jane

Addams and the evolution of social work practice in medical settings guided by

Ida Cannon. In those earty days, social woekers were concemed with a host of

individual. oommunity, and environmental publtc health issues such as infectious

diseases, sanitation, nutrition, and matemal and infant mortality (Caputi, 1978;

Moroney, 1995). As the twentieth century has unfolded. social workers have

increasingly participated as members of multidisciplinary public health teams.

jointly implementing health promotion and disease prevention programs targeted

at contemporary hea!th-re{ated social conditions such as teenage pregnancy and

acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), and chronic diseases such as

Alzheimer's disease and cancer (Moroney, 1995).

The initial and oontinued presence of social workers in public health is

attributable to the inextricable link between health problems, social conditions,

and individual behaviors that can lead to and perpetuate disease. The

responses of individuals to illness and treatment, and whether they retum to full

functioning or adapt to limitations. are as much dependent on psychological,

social, OJlturaJ, and environmental circumstances as they are on bict)gical

processes (Ross, 1995). This person and environment interaction in the context

of health fits weH within the context of social work. The profession's commitment

to social justice and advocacy for underserved and culturally diverse populations,



its grounding in ecosystems theory that emphasizes the person and environment

interaction, and its emphasis on individual- and community-level intervention

approaches, prepares social workers for practice in public health. Social WOI"kers

interested in public health practice can be readily equipped to assess the health

needs of target populations, to identify the psychological, cultural, and

environmental conditions that are associated with health problems, to plan and

evaluate interventions targeted at eliminating, reducing, or preventing health

problems, and to enhance convnunity capacity to deal with health problems in an

equitable and culturally..sensitive manner (Wilkinson, Rounds, & Copeland.

2000).

This study was about a health problem that is a growing area of public

health research and is gaining prominence within public health social work; that

is, the racial and age inequities in breast cancer screening and mortality rates

among women. Breast cancer is a public health concern because it is the most

commonly diagnosed cancer after skin cancer and the second leading cause of

cancer-related deaths among women in the United States (Division of cancer

Prevention and Control, 1996). Acc:ording to the American Cancer Society,

about 175,000 newly diagnosed cases of invasive breast cancer and 40,000

additional cases of in situ (localized) breast cancer were expected for 1999 while

more than 43,000 women were expected to lose their lives to this disease during

this same year (American CancerSociety,1999).

This public health concern is particularty salient because for the past

twenty-five years the incidence and mortality trends of this disease have not

remained steady nor have their impact been uniformly shared by all women.

Although breast cancer Incidence rates for all women increase with age, with



incidence rates being highest among White women, mortality rates are highest

among older African American women (American Cancer Society, 1999; Miller,

Riss, Hankey, Kosary, & Edwards, 1993). In fad, older African American women

cany the greatest burden of breast cancer (American Cancer Society, 1999;

Earp, Altpeter, Mayne, Vladro, & O'Malley, 1995; Lannin at al., 1998).

The trends in race and age inequities in breast cancer mortality are even

more disturbing when studies have demonstrated that mammography and clinical

breast examination can be an effective means for reducing breast cancer

mortality for all women. These studies suggest as much as a 40% reduction in

mortality among women aged 50 years and over (Earp et al., 1995; Milleret at,

1993; Urban, Anderson, & Peacock, 1994). Yet, estimates of breast cancer

screening utilization consistently show that participation is lowest among older

and African American women (Retcher et at. 1993; U.S. Department of Health

and Human Services. 1991; Urban et at, 1994).

The causes of the differential trends ... breast cancer incidence and

mortality are difficult to interpret Evidence suggests that the trends reflect the

combined effects of breast cancer risk, screening usage, and treatment

effectiveness (Chevar1ey & White, 1997). Prior research has investigated a

variety of predictive fadars that account for. or are associated with. women's

decisions about screening usage. These studies have examined socioeconomic

factors and, to a lesser extent, psycholOQical, and cuttural variables, including:

race and ethnicity, insurance coverage or inoome, educational attainment and

health knowledge, having regular medical care, physician refermls for screening,

religious practices and beliefs, and perceptions and attitudes about breast cancer

(Breen & Kessler, 1994; Burack, Girnotty, Stengle, Warbasse, & Moncrease.



1993; King, Rimer, Seay, Balshem, & Engstrom, 1994; Lannin et aI., 1998;

Michielutte, Dignan, & Smith, 1999; O'Malley, Earp, & Hams, 1997; Rimer, 1992;

Scott Collins et aI., 1999; zapka, Stoddard, Maul, & Costanza, 1991). Study

findings generally suggest that older and minority women, without adequate

insurance coverage, with no regular source of medical care, who are less

educated, who live in medically underserved areas, and who report strong

religious values, attitudes and beliefs about health care and specifically breast

cancer, are Jess likely than their counterparts to obtain breast cancer screening

and thus, are at greater risk (Ashing--Giwa, 1999; Lannin et al., 1998; Mitchell,

2000; Skinner, Strecher, & Hospers, 1994). In response to these findings, public

health social workers and others have urged the development of culturally

sensitive, community-based outreach and educational screening programs that

are tailored to the pertinent socioeconomic, psychological, interpersonal, and

cultural faders of high-risk women (A1tpeter, Earp, & Schopler, 1998; Earp et al.,

1997; Michielutte et al., 1999; Skinner et aI., 1998).

Public health social workers can playa key role in mounting customized

breast cancer screening programs at multiple levels of intervention. At the policy

and services delivery level, they can coordinate the formulation and evaluation of

health policy and services that can address gaps in access to breast cancer

screening anc:l treatment. At the community level, social workers can promote

partnerships among organizations and citizens' groups to foster convnunity

awareness of the inequities of breast health care and screening, and encourage

investment in health promotion local programming. At the individual level, social

workers can help to enhance cultural competence among health care service

providers and community advocates by designing and demonstrating methods



for tailoring health promotion interventions that advocate for and ·speak to~

women at risk (A1tpeter et aI., 1998; Bracht, 1995).

However, designing and implementing successful health promotion

policies and program intervention strategies require careful assessments of the

salient issues, needs, and motivations experienced by a targeted group. This

study was motivated by the desire to help fiU what has been called the ~dearth of

research~ in the understanding of socioeconomic, psychological, cultural, and

environmental factors that impact African American women's breast cancer

screening practices (Ashing-Giwa, 1999). Its specific focus was aimed at

providing public health social workers with further insights about the factors

undertying age and racial differences in breast cancer screening as they exist in

a high-risk population - asymptomatic White and African American women living

in a rural, medically underserved region in eastern North carolina. Further, this

study's research design was conceptualized to provide insights into a de novo

area of research in breast cancer screening - factors that affect an array of

women's behavioral intentions rather than their reported screening behaviors.

This study posited that with respect to breast cancer screening, women's

intentions are the crucial intennediary link, or ~proximal"step, between their

knowledge. attitudes, and beliefs about breast cancer and the ~distal· outcome of

their actual screening behaviors. The condition "if you detected a breast lump~

was embedded within the survey item constnJction that explored intentions in

order to create a more compelling circumstance under which women could

contemplate what they thought they would do.

This study also has the potential to inform and shape intervention

strategies that address broader economic concerns in health care. The current



era of health care delivery in the United States has encompassed an increased

focus on social and environmental determinants of diseases and on disease

prevention and health promotion (Volland, Berkman, Stein, & Vaghy, 1999).

Health care research has demonstrated that disease prevention and health

promotion interventions not only contribute to a higher quality of life and lower

utilization of medical resources, but when targeted at at-risk populations, they

can be highly cost effective (Russell, 1993). Rndings from this study are intended

to be useful in tailoring empirically-based, culturally-sensitive health promotion

and disease prevention programs that address the intentions of a specific

population of women at risk for breast cancer mortality, facilitating those wornen

who intend to pursue initial and routine breast cancer screening, and

encouraging and supporting those women who are wavering or disinclined to

obtain screening. Such health promotion and disease prevention programs have

the potential to save lives and considerably reduce medical costs for women and

the health care system.

This study used baseline data that were collected during 1996 and 1997

as part of a two-county research project in rural, eastem North Carolina where

African Americans constitute more than one-.third of the population. Data

analyzed were from a sample of 853 White and African American women ages

18 to 99 years who were interviewed in their homes by trained interviewers. The

administered survey explored health, psychobgical. cultural, and environmental

factors related to the respondents': general health care history and practices,

religious views and practices. knowledge and beliefs about breast cancer and its

treatment, and breast cancer screening utilizatIon and intentions. Detailed

socioeconomic information was also collected to assess sample characteristics



and to provide background infonnation thought to influence factors affecting

intentions if a breast lump were detected. The next two sections of this chapter

provide the background and further rationale for the study as well as the

statement of the problem.

Background and Ration.re

The fluctuations and disparities in breast cancer incidence and mortality

rates have been tracked during the past three decades, providing the pu~icwith

both promising and troubling news. In an examination of national breast cancer

trends among atl women in the United States for the period 1973 to 1992, the

Centers for Disease Control (CDC) analyzed national incidence data from the

National Cancer Institute's Surveillance. Epidemiology. and End Results (SEER)

program and death certificate data from the CDC's National Center for Health

Statistics (Division of Cancer Prevention and Control, 1996). Their findings

revealed that overall incidence rates for invasive breast cancer increased by 34%

among women from 1973 to 1987, but stabilized during the period of 1988 to

19921. Specifically. the incidence rate in 1973 was 82.5 cases per 100,000

women and in 1992, 110.6 per 100,CMlO women. While incidence rates rose and

then stabilized, breast cancer mortality rates remained stable between 1973 to

1987, and decreased between 1988 to 1992 (DiviSion of Cancer Prevention and

Control, 1996).

1About 1% of the breast cancer incidence and mortality occurs in men. For 1999,
about 1,300 cases of breast cancer and 400 deaths among males were expected
(American Cancer Society, 1999). The remainder of the breast cancer statistics
provided wiU pertain only to women.



The more recent stabilization of overall breast cancer incidence and

mortality rates is encouraging, however, these rates mask troubling and

per$istent differences by age and race. Women aged 50 years and okJer

aCCXXJnt torn% of all new cases of breast cancer and 84% of all breast cancer

deaths (American Cancer Society, 1999). In 1999, the incidence rates for breast

cancer was only 1.3 cases per 100,000 for women aged 20 to 24 years of age,

but a stunning 483.3 cases per 100,000 for women aged 75 to 79 years

(American Cancer Sodety, 1999). The incidence of invasive breast cancer

among women aged 65 years and older was twice that among those aged 35 to

44 years (Coleman & Feuer, 1992), and the mortality rate was approximately

three times higher among women aged 65 years than for women aged 35 to 64

years (Ries etal., 1994). Between 1988 and 1992, incidence rates increased

directly with age until age 75 to 79 years for White women and age 80 to 84 for

African Americans. Although breast cancer incidence rates for Whites and

African Americans were similar for women aged 45 years and younger, the rates

were higher for Whites than African Americans after that age (Division of Cancer

Prevention and Control, 1996).

The U.S. National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention oollects data

about health behaviors from all 50 states in order to monitor trends and changes

in the prevalence of behavioral risk factors within state populations. Called the

"Behavioral Risk Factor SUNeilfance System" (BRFSS), this national survey

mechanism entails telephone interviews of civilian, non-institutionalized

individuals aged 18 years and older. BRFSS data from 1973 to 1992 revealed

that race-specific rates adjusted by age were dramatically different and

unfavorable for African American women. While the age-adjusted breast cancer



incidence rates among all women and Whites increased 34% (from 84.3 cases to

113.1 cases per 100.000 women), the rate among African American women

increased 47% (from 68.7 cases to 101.0 cases per 100,000 women) (Division of

Cancer Prevention and Control, 1996; Kosary, Ries, & Miller, 1995).

Even though the overall incidence rate of breast cancer was found to be

higher among White women, the BRFSS survey revealed that proportionally

more African Americans died of the disease. Between 1988 and 1992, the

overall ratio of African American to White breast cancer death rates was 1.2, with

higher rates occurring among African American women under the age of 70

years. During the same period, the breast cancer mortality rate for White women

decreased 6% (from 27.5 cases to 26.0 cases per 100,000 women). but

inaeased 3% (from 30.4 cases to 31.2 cases per 100,000) for African American

women (Kosary et at, 1995).

In a study examining the period between 1990 and 1996, the American

Cancer Society found that these racial disparities persisted. The breast cancer

incidence rate among White women was found to be 14% higher than it was for

African American women (113.2 cases versus 99.3 cases per 100,000 women),

but the mortality rate was 22% higher for African American women (31.4 cases

ven;;us 25.7 cases per 100,000 women) (American Cancer Society, 1999).

Given that mortality rates lag at least five to ten years behind changes in

breast cancer risk, screening or treatment (Chevar1ey & White. 1997), it is not

known for certain what caused the stabilization of overall incidence and mortality

rates during the 1980s. The leveling of the incidence rate may be related to

increased use of breast cancer screening methods, particular1y mammography

and dinical breast examination (American Cancer Society, 1999; U.S. Preventive
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Services Task Force. 1996). Similarly, the decrease in breast cancer mortality

rates for White women during 1989 to 1992 and again during 1990 to 1996 may

reflect a combination of factors, including eartier diagnosis. more effective

chemotherapeutic agents. and other treatment improvements among women in

this group (American Cancer Society, 1999; U.S. Preventive Ser\/k:es Task

Force. 1996).

Although the differential trends are not fully understood, three major

contributing factors have been observed with respect to the racial gap in breast

cancer mortality (Blendon. Aiken, Freeman, & Corey, 1989; Chevartey & White,

1997; Earp at aI., 1995; Lannin at aI., 1998). First. compared to their White

counterparts, African American women of all ages in the United States are less

likely to undergo breast cancer screening. Second. they are more likely to be

diagnosed with breast cancer at a later stage. Third, African American women

are more likely to delay seeking treatment for breast problems.

During the period between 1geO and 1988, National Center for Health

Statistics data revealed that African American women had lower use of

mammography and were less likely than White women to have had clinical

breast examinations (Chevar1ey & White, 1997). In a recently updated analysis

of urban versus rural health disparities in health care including cancer screening,

Slifkin and colleagues found that asymptomatic rural women were less likely than

their urban counterparts to have received clinical breast examination. These

investigators also found that among Medicare enrollees, older, rural African

American women were significantly less likely than older, rural White women to

receive mammograms. Further, they found a greater difference In screening

rates between rural African Americans and their urban counterparts and
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(X)f1duded that older, rural African American women were the most at..fisk for not

obtaining breast cancer screening even when screening costs were covered by

Medicare (Slifkin, Goldsmith, & Ricketts, 2000).

The specific causes of the lower rates of screening among asymptomatic

African American women are not known. Prior research suggests that

differences by race in the rates of screening and stage of disease at diagnosis

reflect differences in socioeconomic status and area of residence that, in tum,

influence access to and use of medical care (Chevarley & White, 1997; Freeman

& Wasfie. 1989; Katz & Hofer, 1994; Mandelblatt, Andrews, Kerner, Zauber, &

Burnett, 1991; Sli#kin et aI., 2000; Urban 9t al .• 1994; Wells & Honn, 1992). Other

studies examining psychosocial aspects of breast cancer screening among

asymptomatic racial groups found that low inrome and rural African American

women often misunderstood or were fearful of or embarrassed by these

procedures (Earp at al., 1995; Michielutte et al., 1999; Skinner et at, 1998;

Tessaro, Eng, & Smith, 1994).

These research findings coupled with the experience of corrmunity health

promotion projects underscore the perspective that in order to have a significant

impact on breast cancer screening rates particularty among asymptomatic older

and African American women, universal access afforded by health care

insurance and insurance reform is necessary, but not enough. Efforts to promote

breast cancer screening must also be accompanied by cutturally·sensitive

measures that address women's values, beliefs, and fears and educate them

about the disease and the importance of screening (Ashing-Giwa, 1999; Baquet

& Ringen, 1986; Chevartey & White, 1997; Earp eta!., 1995; Young, Ries, &

Pollack, 1984). Therefore, it is essential that the Impact of socioeconomic
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bamers be explored in the broader context of other psychological, cultural and

environmental influences on women's screening intentions.

However, few studies to date have focused in any depth on the role that

socioeconomic, psychological. interpersonal, cultural and environmental factors

play in decision-making by asymptomatic. older, rural, and African American

women about obtaining or delaying breast cancer screening (Ashing~Giwa,

1999). Recent research in eastern North carolina on the related topic of late

stage presentation of breast cancer among rural, predominately Iow-income,

AfJican American women found two distinct but complementary causes that

under1ie women's delay to seek treatment: (1) the lack of breast cancer screening

through clinical breast examination and mammography; and (2) patient-initiated

delay caused by "aberrant" cultural and psychosocial attitudes and beliefs

(Lannin et al., 1998; Mathews,Lannin, & Mitchell, 1994). "Aberrant; in this

context, means those beliefs and attitudes that do not recognize, or comply with,

standard medical regimens for breast cancer treatment. These investigators

found that "aberrant" beliefs influenced recognition and evaluation of symptoms

as well as decisions about appropriate treatment actions (Mathews et al.. 1994).

Using data from the same population. Lannin and colleagues (1998)

assessed the relative contributions of race, socioeconomic. and cultural factors to

late-stage breast cancer presentation. When socioetOnomic variables were

included with race in a predictive model, the odds ratio (i.e.• the probability

expressed as a ratio) for advanced disease in African Americans compared to

Whites dropped from 3.0 to 1.8. However. when cultural fadors were added

together with race and socioeconomic factors to the model, the odds ratio

decreased to 1.2 and was no longer statistically significant The investigators
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conduded that neither socioeconomic factors nor cultural fadof'S alone could

entirely explain the influence of race, but that both factors together could account

totally tor the observed effect (Lannin et aI., 1998; Mathews et at, 1994). The

findings of Lannin and co'leagues further build on the argument of breast cancer

screening promotion advocates that socioeconomic reform alone will not

eliminate the racial gap in screening behaviors and stage of diagnosis unless it is

accompanied by efforts to encourage breast cancer screening that are consistent

with the under1ying cultural beliefs and attitudes of the population. Further.

Lannin and colleagues postulated that cultural beliefs and attitudes of rural

African American women, in contrast to race or socioeconomic variables such as

income. may be amenable to modification if health promotion messages are

tailored to be sensitive to, respectful of, and wont within the context of those

cultural beliefs (Lannin at aI., 1998).

In 1995, this hypothesis fanned the basis of a successful proposal by this

same team of researchers to the U.S. Department of Defense for a four-year

(1996-2000), cancer-control project that specifically targets investigation of the

under1ying causes of advanced stage breast cancer found in the prior study

among women who were patients at the ECU Leo Jenkins cancer center in

eastern North carolina. Trtied "Culturally Based Intervention for Breast Cancer in

Rural African Americans," the study is funded by the U.S. Army Material and

Research Command and is located at the East Carolina University (ECU) in

Greenville, North Carolina (Lannin, Mathews & Mitchell, 1996). The

multidisciplinary investigative team includes: Donald Lannin, M.D., of the ECU

Department of Surgery and Director of the ECU leo W. Jenkins Cancer Center;

Holly Mathews, Ph.D., of the ECU Department of Anthropology; and James
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Mitchell. Ph.D.• of the ECU Departments of Sociology and Family Medicine. In

order to understand factors affecting screening behaviors of asymptomatic

Ahieen American women, the ECU study focuses on women in the general

population living in two counties in eastern rural North Carolina: Wilson and Pitt

Counties. The general population was sampled in order to make comparisons

between White and African American women.

To provide cross-sectional data about the ECU study population and to

establish baseline measurement of screening behaviors of the cohort prior to the

implementation of the planned intervention, a total of 1,046 women (430 African

American, 563 White. 53 Other/Unknown) aged 18 years and older were

interviewed in their homes using an BO-item questionnaire during 1996 and 1997.

A follow-up post-intervention survey is scheduled at the end of the year 2000 and

beginning of year 2001 to detennlne the incremental effect of the intervention

over the seaJlar trend (the change that occurs naturally over time within a

population).

A particular strength of the ECU study sample is that the age range of

respondents and the oversampling of African American women permit

identification of significant age and racial differences when investigating

predidive factors and outcome variables. In addition to information about age

and race, the baseline (pre-intervention) questionnaire indudes an array of items

that addressed socioeconomic. health care utilization, and psychosocial factors

including cultural beliefs. The Eneydopedia of Social Wof1( charaderizes

psychosocial factors as individual level needs, coping capacities, interpersonal

relationships, stressors, cultural background, and environmental resources

(Goldstein, 1995). The Social Wor1< Dictionary further defines culture as the
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~customs, habits. skills. technology, arts. values, ideology, science, and religious

and political behaviors of a group of people in a specific time period" (Barker,

1995, p. 55).

Consistent with these definitions and the variable dassification used by

the ECU investigative team, general psychosocial factors in this doctoral study

encompassed women's knowledge about breast cancer and breast cancer risk,

and their perceived susceptibility and exposure to the disease. Specific cultural

factors entailed women's religious practices and values. and women's folk and

religious beliefs pertaining to breast cancer and the efficacy of treatment.

Socioeconomic factors induded age, race, income, marital status, education,

employment. and health care access variables. In addition to items pertaining to

women's general hearth perceptions and health care utilization factors, specific

breast health care utilization factors included physician discussion about breast

cancer risks and screening, as well as past screening practices.

Statement of the Problem

This doctoral research was an exploratory and descriptive study that

involved a secondary analysis of the ECU project baseline survey data collected

in 1996 and 1997. The overall aims of this sbJdywere three-fold:

(1) to establish whether, in the hypothetical circumstance of detecting a

breast lump, behavioral intentions varied by race and age among

asymptomatic women Jiving in a rural region;

(2) to construct viable measures of cultural beliefs about breast cancer

and its treatment; and
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(3) to investigate whether racial and age differences in intentions of this

population are associated with other socioeconomic, haaM care

utilization, breast cancer awareness, and breast cancer cultural belief

facIo",_

As illustrated in Figure 1, this studyexplOfed the impact of four groups of

factors - socioeconomic characteristics. breast health care utilization, breast

cancer awareness, and breast cancer cultural beliefs - on behavioral intentions if

a breast lump were detected. These variables were introduced in stages into a

multivariate model to predict behavioral intentions, after first examining the

impact of age and race on behavioral intentions. As will be noted in Chapter 3,

additional socioeconomic, health care, breast cancer awareness and breast

cancer cultural belief variables were examined to aid interpretation of the findings

and for development of composite measures that were incorporated into the

multivariate predictive model of this study as illustrated in Figure 1.

Chapter 2 of this dissertation provides an expanded summary of the

epidemiology of breast cancer, from national and North Carolina-specifIC

perspectives. and jXeS8nts findings from prior studies that tested breast cancer

saeening promotion interventions in North Carolina. This chapter also includes

a discussion of the theoretical foundation and conceptual framework of this

study. Chapter 3 describes the research design. sampling strategy.

measurement of independent and dependent variables, and steps of the data

analysis. It ends with an overview of the socioeconomic characteristics of the

study sample. Chapter 4 presents the findings of the bivariate and multivariate

data analyses that were conducted. Chapter 5 provides an interpretation of the

study findings and a summary of the study limitations. The chapter condudes
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with a discussion of the implications of this exploratory and descriptive study for

ongoing social work research related to breast cancer screening promotion, for

evidence-based public health social work practice. and for social work education

aimed at improving the health care of underserved and at-risk POPUlations.

Brcastbcalthcare
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Figure 1. Schema of Indicators of BehaviorallntentioM
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CHAPTER 2

Literllture Review

This chapter builds on the purpose of, and rationale for the study as

discussed in Chapter 1, and presents the theoretlcal framework of the research

design. The chapter Is divided into three major sections. The first section is an

expanded discussion of the epidemiology of breast cancer incidence. mortality.

stage of diagnosis. and saeening rates in the United States and in North

Carolina, with particular attention to age and racial differences. The second

section reports research findings of studies In North Carolina that assessed

varying constellations of socioeconomic, psychological. interpersonal. and

cultural factors associated with breast cancer screening and treatment among

African American women. The third section presents the conceptual framework

for the study.

Epidemiology of Breast Cancer. United Stat•• and North Carolina

As noted in Chapter 1, the single most important risk factor for the

development of breast cancer Is age. Breast cancer incidence increases with

age. About 80% of new cases occur in women aged 50 years and over, and

almost half of all newly diagnosed breast cancers occur in women aged 65 years

and older (American Cancer Society, 1999; Caplan, 1997; Wanebo et al., 1997).

About half of breast cancer deaths occur in women aged 65 years and older

(Stewart & Foster, 1989).
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Race is also a major factor in breast cancer incidence. Nationally. the

incidence of breast cancer is higher among White women than African American

women at every age (American Cancer Society, 1999). Yet, the higher breast

cancer incidence rates among White women do not forebode higher morality

rates among this racial group. On the contrary, in 1991. the overall death rate

from breast cancer was 20% higher for African American than for White women

in the United States, and 25% higher for African American women In North

Carolina (Lessennan at aI., 1993). Not only is the breast cancer death rate

higher. but the gap in mortality rates between White and African American

women is widening. Between 1974 and 1991. age-adjusted breast cancer

mortality rose 20% among Aflican Americans but less than 1% among Whites.

From 1989 to 1993, mortality rates among White women fell about 6% while the

mortality rate rose by about 1% among African American women (Earp etal.,

1995). In North Carolina. during 1992 to 1996, the average age-adjusted breast

cancer mortality rate was 40% higher among African American women than

White women (32.5 versus 23.2 deaths per 100,000 persons) (Centers for

Disease Control, 1997).

In order to predict the prognosis, or probability of survival, of women with

detected breast cancer, a ·staging- system is used to determine the extent to

which the cancer has spread (American Cancer Society, 1999). The staging

system encompasses three types of information, induding: (1) the cancer tumor

size; (2) whether the cancer has spread to lymph nodes and whether these

nodes are fixed to other structures under the arm; and (3) whether the cancer is

localized or has metastasized (spread) to other body organs or to lymph nodes
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not adjacent to the breast. Stages are labeled 0 through IV; the lower the

number, the less the cancer has spread.

The five-year survival rate is approximately 98% tor breast cancers found

in the early, localized stages of disease (I.e.• Stages 0 and I) (American Cancer

Society, 1999). Yet, a higher percentage of African American women are not

diagnosed until the disease has already spread to the more advanced stages

(i.e., Stages III and IV). Nationally, between 1983 and 1987, among those White

women who were diagnosed with breast cancer, 53% had earty stage breast

cancer, while only 43% of newly diagnosed African American women presented

with early stage disease (MilJeretal.. 1993). In 1990 in North Carolina. 67% of

White women presented at an earlier stage. compared to 55% of African

American ",,-omen (Lessennan et al., 1993).

Late-stage presentation has been found to be associated with income

status. Nationally, during the last decade, the mortality rate from breast cancer

was found to be as much as 25% higher among lower socioeconomic status

women than higher socioeconomic status women (Earp et al., 1995).

Researchers in North Carolina who identified similar gaps in stage at diagnosis

between African American and White women found that the differences were

even more pronounced among rural women who. in large part. were found to

have Iow-income status (O'Malley et al., 1997).

Some of the differences in stage of diagnosis can also be accounted for

by differences in breast cancer screening rates. Clinical breast examination

conducted by a nurse or physician and mammography have been demonstrated

to be the two most effective breast cancer screening methods (Centers for

Disease Control, 1994; Kertikowske, Grady, Rubin, Sandrock. & Ernster, 1995;
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White, Urban, & Taylor. 1993). Breast self-examination is a third companion

method of screening, but since studies have shown its relatively limited utility for

earty detection ofdisease (Midlielutte et al.. 1999). it is not included as a

screening behavior variable of interest in this study.

Although there have been ongoing debates over the age at which women

should begin regular mammography screening, the National Cancer Institute

Information Service and the American Cancer Society recommend annual dinical

breast examination for all asymptomatic 'NOR'Ien. regardless of age. Bi-annual

mammography is recommended for asymptomatic women between the ages af

40 and 49 years, and annual mammography is recommended for women aged

50 years and older (American Cancer Society, 1999; National Cancer Institute

Information Service, 2000).

Rates of dinical breast examination reported by the Behavioral Risk

Factors Surveillance System (BRFSS) indicate varying levels of compliance with

recommended breast cancer screening guidelines, with younger women aged 40

years and older being much more likely than women aged 50 years and older to

be in compliance. As shown in FlQure 2. in both 1994 and 1995 in the United

States, 82% of women aged 40 years or older reported ever having a dinical

breast examination (CBE) (Powell·Griner & Anderson, 1997) (note: numbers are

rounded). In 1994, state percentages ranged from 82.5% to 94.8% (median:

89.7%) and in 1995. state percentages varied from 82.1% to 95.5% (median:

89.9%). However, national dinical breast examination rates among women aged

50 years and otder were considerab!y Jower during that same period. despite the

national guidelines recommending annual clinical breast examination for this age

group. In 1994 and 1995, only 61% of women aged 50 years and older reported
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that they had had a clinical breast examination in thl' past two years. In 1994. the

state percentages ranged from 63.8% to 83.6% (mAian: 73.6%) and in 1995,

the percentages ranged from 61.2% to 83.8% (rne<An: 73.8%) (Powell-Griner &

Anderson. 1997).

Higher rates of clinical breast examination, blJ\ similar differences in age

related patterns were also noted in the BRFS$ data "eported in North Carolina.

Also shown in Figure 2, of women aged 40 years a~ older. 91.2% reported

having had a clinical breast examination in 1994. a"" 91.4% had the exam in

1995. By contrast, in 1994,76.9% of women aged ~ years or older reported

having had a clinical breast examination within the pSlst two years and in 1995.

somewhat fewer women (74.9%) reported having h~ one in the past two years.

100
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Figure 2. Percentage of Reported Clinical Breast Ptxamlnatlons by Age: U.S.
and N.C., 1994 and 1995

The BRFSS-reported rates of mammography reveal even less compliance

to the recommended guidelines for this screening m8thod. both in the United

States overall and in North Carolina. As shown in F~ure 3, in 1994, the median

of all state percentages of women aged 40 years or Older who reported ever

having had a mammogram was 79.6% (range: 69.7;' to 86.7%) (Note: numbers
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are rounded). In 1995, the national median for mammography rates for this age

group was 81.8% (range: 72.4% to 90.4%). In 1994,67.5% of women aged 50

years or older reported that they had had a mammogram in the past 2 years

(range: 54.2% to 81.3%). In 1995. the rate inaeased slighttyto 692% (range:

53.9% to 81.3%), In 1994 in North Carolina, 80% of women aged 40 years and

older reported ever having had a mammogram. while In 1995, 81% of this age

group reported ever having one. BycontTasl, in 1994, only 67.5% of North

Carolina women aged 50 years and older reported having had a mammogram in

the past two years. and 66.8% reported one in 1995 (Powell-.Griner & Anderson.

1997).':trilililLS8
80 68 82 69 81 81
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~. Median Percentage at Reported Mammograms by Age: U.S. and
N.C.• 1994 and 1995

As shown in Figure 4, 1994 BRFSS data indicate that the median

percentage of women aged 40 years of age and older who received both a

clinical breast examination and a mammogram was 75.1 % (range: 63.7% to

82.9%) (Note: numbers are rounded). In 1995, the median percentage for this

age increased slighUy to 77.2% (range: 66.4% to 86.5%). However, the

combined use of mammography and clinical breast examination in the previous 2
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years among women 50 years of age and older was considerably less. varying

from as low as 48.4% to 76.0% (median: 62.1%) in 1994 and 1995, from 47.5%

to 75.7% (median: 61.5%).

Also shown in Figure 4, in North Carolina. similar age and pattern

differences in the colT'tlined use of saeening were noted in the BRFSS data, with

older women reporting less compliance with guidelines over the two-year period.

Specifically. 76.6% of women aged 40 years and older reported having had both

screenings in 1994; this rate remained steady at 76.9% in 1995. Ohvomen 50

years otage and older, the levels dropped almost negligibly hom 62.4% in 1994

to 61.7% in 1995 (Powell-Griner& Anderson, 1997).

Figure 4. Median Percentage of Reported Combined Receipt of Clinical
Breast examinations and Mammograms by Age: U.S. and N.C., 1994 and
1995

In 1998. The Commonwealth Fund conducted a five-year follow-up

telephone survey on women's health issues to one oonducted In 1993, using a

random sample of 2,850 women with an oversampling of African American and

other minority women (Scott Collins et aI., 1999). The trends that emerged

mirrored those of earlier national studies. Overall rates of receipt of clinical

breast examinations and mammography reflected lack of compliance with
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nationalty recommended screening guidelines and these rates remained virtually

unchanged in five yea~. Rates of clinical breast examinations held steady at

66% in both 1993 and 1998. while the rate of mammograms increased slightly

from 55% to 61 % during that period.

As shown in Figure 5. The Commonwealth Fund study also revealed that

by region, women in the South were less likely than the population as a whole to

report clinical breast examinations (CBE) during the past year (63% versus 66%),

and less likely to report having had a mammogram in the last year (56% versus

61%). Women with incomes 0($16,000 or less were also less likely than all

other income groups and the population as a who{e to report receipt of a clinical

breast examination (56% versus 66%) or a mammogram (49% versus 61%).

Women ages 65 years and older were less likely than women aged 45 to 64

years to have had a clinical breast examination (52% versus 62%) or a

mammogram (54% versus 68%) during the past year.
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Figure 5. Perc:entage of Women Reporting Bre.st Cancer Screening In the
U.S., 1998
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However, when examining rates of clinical breast examination and

mammography by race, The Fund survey findings differed from other national

studies. As compared to White 'NOl'Tlen. African American women reported

higher rates of clinical breast examinations (70% versus 68%) and

mammography (66% versus 60%) during the past year. Despite the encouraging

news of finding improving saeening among African American women, The

Commonwealth Fund cautioned that breast cancer screening rates among all

women were neither in compliance with nationaUy-i'8commended screening

guidelines nor did they meet the target goals for preventive screening of the

Healthy People 2000 national health program (Scott Collins et at, 1999).

In summary. these data demonstrate that breast cancer is a particular

threat to older women and African American women, many of whom are low·

income. Women in this group are less likely, compared to their younger and

White counterparts. to seek breast cancer screening or to seek it at

recommended intervals. Underscreening among asymptomatic. older, and

African American rural women increases their VUlnerability to late-stage

diagnosis and thus to breast cancer mortality. How to promote breast cancer

screening among this at-risk population is a particularly challenging question for

public health social workers who are interested in, and adV'0C8te for health

promotion and disease prevention at both individual and oommunity levels. The

next section provides an overview of studies in North Carolina that implemented

and tested health promotion community intervention methods designed to

increase breast cancer screening among this at-risk group of women.
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Summary of Prior Bre••t Cancer Screening Intervention Studies in

NorthCuolina

Because krNer rates of breast cancer screening have been observed

among Iow-iocome women, past public policy pertaining to breast cancer

screening has been built upon the assumption that if financial barriers could be

overoome, then screening rates among these women would improve. In 1991

and 1992, three demonstration projects targeted at increasing funding for breast

cancer screening for asymptomatic low-income women were initiated in North

Carolina. The three projects included: (1) state legislation that mandated all

insurance companies within North Carolina to cover screening mammograms;

(2) federal legislation that mandated Medicare also to provide at least limited

coverage for screening mammography; and (3) a large grant from the National

Centers for Disease Controf (COC) to allow North Carolina county health

departments to administer free screening and diagnostic mammograms for low

income women who were not covered by other forms of private or public health

insurance.

Up to 1996, the ECU team oflannin, Mitchell, and Mathews tracked the

impact of these financial programs on women in Pitt County in eastem North

Carolina. They found that, despite the very significant improvements in

coverage, the number of mammograms among asymptomatic African American

women in Pitt County increased only slightly since 1989 (Lannin, Mathews, &

Mitche!I.1996). These results raised questions about the salience of insurance

coverage or other methods of financial support as being key baniers to breast

cancer screening. Similar to conClusions drawn from studies of other populations
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and regions, Lannin and colleagues concluded that financial coverage was not

the driving factor that motivates older and African American women in rural

eastern North Carolina to obtain screening.

other breast cancer screening promotion projects in North Carolina

provided further evidence that reluctance to pursue breast cancer screening

stems from more than financial barriers. During 1994 and 1995, two breast

cancer saeening days were offered in Pitt County and a free breast cancer

screening week was held in New Hanover County. The results in both counties

were similar. Despite the fact that the screenings were heavily advertised in the

African American community. the bJmout by this targeted group of women was

disappointing. The majority of the participants were middle-dass. White women

who fe(X)rted that they had already planned to be screened end were taking

advantage of the cost savings (Lanni" at aI, 1996). Apparently free screenings

coupled with heavy advertising were not adequate techniques to promote

participation by asymptomatic women who are not contemplating breast health

care, partlcular1y African American women.

About the same time that community-based pilot projects featUring free

saeening and improved insurance coverage were being tested, other ptlot

projects investigating new techniques of community education targeted at at-risk

women were also implemented in North Carolina. Between 1987 and 1991, an

East Carolina University (ECU) team of investigatortl, in collaboration with

investigators from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill and the

Wilmington, North Carolina Area Health Education Center (AHEC), received a

large National Institutes of Health (NIH) grant to perform an intervention to

increase breast cancer screening among asymptomatic older women in rural
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eastem North Carolina (Fletcheretal.,1993). Using a quasi-expelimental

design. New Hanover County was designated as the experimental county which

received the intervention and Pitt County was the control county where no

intervention was performed. Extensive data on all aspects of breast cancer

diagnosis were collected in both counties before and after the intervention.

The intervention strategy in New Hanover County was to target both

women and their providers. The intervention targeted at women was a muttl

media public relations campaign to promote mammography and breast cancer

screening among the general public. The physician intervention incorporated a

variety of professional education activities to increase physicians' knowledge and

abilities regarding breast cancer screening. At face value. the intervention was

successful; the percentage of women over age 50 years who reported receiving

a mammogram in the previous year increased from 35% to 55% in the

experimental county, while rates rose only from 30% to 40% in the control

county. However, the increase in screening rates was less for African American

women than for White women, both overall and in most demographic subgroups.

Further, the intervention unintentionally widened the racial gap in breast cancer

screening from 11 % to 17%. The research team concluded that the oommunity

wide, media approach was too broad, and that a customized intervention was

needed that encompassed carefully tailored screening messages targeted at

disadvantaged women, including African Americans, the elderty, the poor, and

the less-educated (Retcher et at, 1993).

Investigators oontinued to explore factors that influenced at-risk women in

the region, not only those women of the general population who were

asymptomatic, but also those with diagnosed breast cancer. In 1988, an ECU
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team of investigators received a five-year American Cancer Society (ACS) grant

to study psychosocial factors. whtch influence the stage of presentation of breast

cancer patients of all ages (Lannin. Mathews. & Mitchell, 1988). The team

interviewed over 600 breast cancer patients, 400 age- and race-matched women

as controls. and 300 confidants of breast cancer patients. A number of cultural

factors were identified which were associated with late-stage disease. The

relationships between these factors and race and socioeconomic status were

explored. Race, income, marital status, insurance status. and whether the

patient staled that money or transportation was a barrier were all found to have a

highly significant impact on late-stage presentation. However, age and education

were not found to have a significant impact.

When the above variables were incorporated into a multivariate logistic

regression model, income and race were both highly correlated with late-stage

presentation. Marital status, education, insurance status, age, and the patient

reported barriers dropped out as predictive factors in the model. This finding

suggested that financial status and race are both independent predictors of late

stage presentation. Other investigators have found that both of these predictors

were important, but they concluded that underlying socioeconomic barriers

accounted for the association of race with stage of presentation of disease

(Freeman & Wasfie, 1989; Gordon. Crowe, Brumberg, & Berger, 1992;

Mandelblatt et al.. 1991). In contrast. the ACS study showed that even when all

measurable socioeconomic factors are controlled, inclUding income. race was

still an important predictor of late-stage presentation.

To examine why race remained a significant predictor of screening usage,

the ACS study Identified a large number of cultural attitudes and beliefs about
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cancer that are widely prevalent in North Carolina and directly related to late

stage presentation of disease. The roltural beliefs were more prevalent in some

demographic and socioeconomic subgroups of the population. For example,

most ofthe medically-related folk beliefs such as "air increases the growth of a

cancer tumor", fundamentalist religious beliefs that medical care is not needed as

"God will take care of all health problems". and beliefs in attemative therapies.

were strongest among African American women, the e1derty, and those with low

incomes and low education. In contrast, the correct responses to breast cancer

knowledge items, beliefs in standard therapies. having a regular doctor. and the

belief in the effectiveness of surgery were strongest among White women and in

upper socioeconomic groups (Lannin et at, 1998).

An important question is whether the cultural beliefs of older,

disadvantaged, and African American women that were identified In the ACS

study are actually the cause of their presentation of advanced breast cancer, or

whether these beliefs are associated with undertying causal factors. To try to

understand the reasoning and factors that actually influenced behavior, open

ended interviews were conducted with patients after the fonnal structured

interview was completed. Several factors emerged from the interview data that

were considered to be most likely to cause late-stage breast cancer presentation.

These induded: (1) a religious view that medical treatment is not necessary

because God will take care of health problems (fundamentalism); (2) a

reluctance to let the patient's husband or male partner know about a breast

problem; (3) a belief that "whatwiU be, will be" (fatalism); (4) a belief that a biopsy

should be avoided because air will get to the tumor and it will spread; (5) a belief

that breast tumors are normal, that they move around, and that they are not
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serious unless they hurt:; and (6) a belief in alternative treatments rather than

surgery as the most effective therapeutic modality. Women without a regular

medal provider were also more likely to present with late-stage breast cancer.

Using multivariate regression analyses, the investigators found that the effect of

race on late-stage presentation was no longer significant when these cultural

beliefs were added as predictive factors with socioeconomic characteristics.

Thus. these findings suggested that race was a proxy measure that can be fully

accx>unted for, not by financial status, but by underlying cultural beliefs and

socioeconomic factors (Lannin at aI., 1998).

Two recent North Carolina studies extended the relevance of the ECU

study findings by elaborating on the variety of factors that influence breast cancer

screening behaviors of asymptomatic rural, older, and African American women.

The first study was of a clinic population of 719 women aged 60 years and older

who resided in seven rural and urban counties in the central piedmont of North

Carolina. Investigators found that low income and education, lack of or minimal

health insurance coverage, the absence of physician referral. lack of symptoms

and low perceived susceptibility, and lack of knowledge of the disease of breast

cancer or the efficacy of screening, all contributed to lower screening rates

(Michielutte et at, 1999).

The second study is the North Carofina Breast Cancer Screening

Program, whIch is an eight-year (1992-2000) panel study testing community

based interventions targeted at ofder, African American women in ten eastern

counties (Earp et at, 1995). The North Carolina Breast Cancer Screening

Program conducted household surveys of a random sample of 1,000 White

women and 1.000 African American women in three waves of data collection of
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approximatety two-year Intervals in order to measure the success of the

implemented Interventions. Baseline survey findings revealed that while a

physician's recommendation for mammography was the most important predictor

of women's receipt of mammography, women's perceived susceptibility to breast

cancer and having had a family history of breast cancer were also significant

fadors (Tropman, 1998; Tropman, Earp, O'Malley, & Ricketts. 1999).

The investigators from both study teams posited that a diverse number of

socioeconomic, psydlological, and cultural factors were significant predictors of

women's screening behaviors and that many of these factors (e.g.• low perceived

susceptibility, lack of knowledge about screening) coukl be amenable to change.

Further, they urged the implementation of multHevel interventions that stress

community education about the disease, emphasize realistic assessment of

one's personal risk, and include empowerment of women to discuss breast

cancer and screening with their physicians (Michielutte et aI., 1999; Tropman.

1998; Tropman et aI., 1999). The conceptual framewol1c underpinning this type

of multHevei strategy;s embedded in an ecological perspective, which focuses

on the inter-related oomponents and contexts of the environment in which

women live. These contexts include the general condition of women's health,

their health care access and use, their health care providers and the broader

system of health care delivery and access, and the influences of women's social

networks and of community norms. This ecological perspective served as the

overarching conceptual framework of this research SbJdy. It is described next.
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Theoretical Framework

The conceptual framework for this study entailed the PRECEDE Model of

health promotion, the Health Belief Model, and action theory concepts, all

encompassed within the broader ecok>gtcal or "Ecosystems" perspective. The

Ecosystems perspective (Meyer. 1995) stresses the interconnectedness between

people and their environments, whether those connections are positive. negative

or neutral. Briefly. this perspective encompasses the concepts of ecology and

general systems theory (Germain & Gilterman. 1995: Meyer, 1995). E~ogy

focuses on the adaptive fit between individuals and their environment and the

means by which individuals successfully cope and thus survive within their

environment. General systems theory posits that individuals and their

environment are bound together in a dynamic system of interactions. Within this

ecosystem. continuous and multHayered. give-and-take processes of

interactions and patterned relationships occur.

The ecosystem can be represented pictorially through an "ecomap" that

portrays the relevant. interconnected variables and their.boundaries. Social work

interventions can be directed at various layers of the environmental relationships

or at various points of their interactions within the ecomap. Given the multi

leveled nature of the ecological perspective that assures attention to individuals,

their families and communities, and social and cultural norms, this framework

values and raises awareness of cultural sensitivity and uttimately. can serve to

enhance aJlturally-competent practice (Freeman, Frankfin. Fong, Shaffer, &

TImberlake, 1998).

Applied to this study, the broadest layer or context within the ecomap is

the women's environment - in this study. the rural environment. A rural area Is
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defined as having no town greater than 50.000 in population and the

preponderance of towns averaging 2.500 residents (Davenport & Davenport,

1995). In addition to Iow-density populations. rural environments, such as the

one under study, are often characterized by poverty, minimal health care

resources, and lack of accessibility to available resources. Each of these

disadvantaging characteristiCs can have direct or indirect impact on the health

care decisions and health behavk>rs of rural women.

In addition, environmentsl or cultural factors influence health perceptions

and behaviors. Julia argues that "culture exerts its most fundamental and far·

reaching influence through the methods individuals employ to understand and

respond to illness· (1996, p. x). Hence, families and communities exert

nonnative and social influences on a woman's health beliefs and health action

decisions and these influences cOmprise additional layers of the ecosystem.

Other environmental pressures, such as institutional barriers that impede actions

that a woman takes. can arise from the health care system itself. These

pressures and influences are further elaborated upon in the PRECEDE model of

health promotion.

Building upon and modifying the Behavioral Model of health care

utilization first proposed by Andersen (1968), the PRECEDE Model of health

promotion categorizes multiple normative and environmental influences on health

behavior into three categories: predisposing, enabling, and reinforcing factors

(Green & Kreuter, 1991). The first letter of each category of factors constitutes

the ·PRE- of PRECEDE. These three sets of factors fit well within the

overarching ecosystems framework in that they underscore a mutti·stage, multi-
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level approach to changing a woman's health-related behaviors and the living

conditions and health care surrounding her.

Predisposing factors are primarily psychological in dimension, providing

the motivation and rationale that are antecedent to behavior and change (Green

& Kreuter, 1991). Predisposing factors include the indivk:lua['s general and

health·specific knowledge. health awareness, attitudes, beliefs, values and

perceptions about disease and treatment, the sense of setf-efficacy for regulating

one's health and environment, and the actual skills the individual possesses to

manage personal health and navigate the health care system. A variety of

sododernographic factors, such as race, age, and residential location (i.e.• urban,

rural), also constitute predisposing factors, but these characteristics serve

primarily as a mechanism for segmenting populations for purposes of identifying

unique subgroup characteristics and tailoring health promotion interventions

(Green & Kreuter, 1991).

Within the context of breast cancer screening, predisposing factors include

a woman's perceptions of breast cancer symptoms and her knowledge of their

seriousness, her beliefs about her personal susceptibility to breast cancer, and

her folk or religious beliefs about the curability of cancer (Michielutte et aI., 1999;

Pawe, 1995). Perceptions of screening risks and benefits are also important

predisposing factors because perceiVed susceptibility to breast cancer and

perceived efficacy of mammography have both been associated with an

increased use of mammography (Rimer, Trock, lennan, King, & Engstrom,

1991).

Reinforcing factors Indude the positive (rewarding) and negative

(deterring) feedback a person receives from others to pursue, continue, or cease
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a health behavior. Thus, reinforcing factors indude social support or pressures,

peer influences and roIe-modeling, and feedback from health care providers

(Green & Kreuter, 1991). In the context of breast cancer screening, reinforcing

factors include a woman's past exposure to, and experiences with, cancer among

her family and friends. encouragement tor screening decisions from family and

friends, discussions with health care providers about risks and the need for

screening, as well as role modeling of compliance with screening protocols

provided by relevant peer group members (Earp at aI., 1995).

Reinforcing factors also indude the social nonns of the wider community

oonceming breast cancer screening behaviors. For example. health promotion

endorsed from the pulpits of African American churches that subscribes to

mainstream medical models, rather than "fundamentalist" or "fatalistic~ religious

views that breast cancer is a punishment or must be left in God's hands, would

oonstitute a reinforcing factor. It should be stressed that "fundamentalism~ and

"fatalism" are not intended as judgmental tenns. Rather, these tenns refer to the

widespread religious views of residents in this region who belong to Pentecostal

churches that promote the belief that the Bible is unerring and should be

understood literally, and that the scriptures instrud that one's fate is fixed

(Mathews et al.. 1994). The common church appellation in the region, -Full

Gospel Church,- reflects this strict adherence to the literal interpretation of the

entire scriptures. Observed to be associated with this viewpoint Is the belief that

God both causes and cures disease as a punishment or reward for one's

behavior and religious practices (Mathews et at, 1994).

Enabling factors are antecedents that facilitate health behaviors and are

primarily related to systemic conditions. Enabling factors include Institutional
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policies governing health care delivery; the availability, accessibility and proximity

of health care within the community; community resources that enhance the

capacity of individuals to use health care such as the availability of transportation

and child care; and personal resources such as income, and health insurance.

Within the context of breast cancer screening, enabling factors are

manifested in the availability and accessibility of mammography centers or

mammography mobile vans, physicians' attitudes about preventive services and

their referral practices for screening, the existence and proximity of breast cancer

screening programs. as well as the adequacy of medical insurance or special

funds to pay for mammograms for women with incomes below the poverty levef

(Earp et al., 1995; Mkt1ielutte etaL, 1999; Powe. 1995).

Wrthin the context of predisposing, reinforcing and enabling factors. a

woman formulates Intentions and makes decisions about breast health care

based on her perceptions of the severity or threat of breast cancer, and she acts

according to her assessment of her ability, or self-efficacy, to handle that threat

The Health Belief Model (Rosenstock, 1974) provides the framework for

understanding the decision-making dynamic that occurs at the individual level of

the ecosystem.

The Health Belief Model suggests that changes in health-related behavior

are based on several factors: (1) how susceptible a woman believes she is to a

health threat (~How likely am I to get breast cancer?-). (2) how severe a woman

considers the heatth threat to be rHow bad would having breast cancer be?-).

(3) what she perceives as barriers and costs of taking action to reduce the threat

(e.g.• lack of insurance or the need-to-pay out~f-pocketfor a mammogram, lack

of transportation to the mammography center). and (4) what she perceives as
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benefits of taking such an action (e.g.• the reassurance she is healthy Of the

belief that early detection will improve her chances of survival) (Rosenstock.

1974). Beliefs about susceptibility and severity of health threats, and perceptions

of barriers and benefits 10 taking health actions are influenced by predisposing,

enabling, and reinforcing factors in a dynamic interplay that can fluctuate over

time and changing oondmons.

Ashing.Giwa (1999) has argued that the health behavior models described

here, and others commonly used as the conceptual bases for the design of many

breast cancer screening programs have not been adequately tested with African

American women. She criticizes these models for emphasizilg oompliance with

mainstream medical values and practices while ignoring the larger socio-cultural

context of African American women's lives. She argues that lhese models fall to

address the unique health socialization factors that may counter an African

American woman's concept of self-efficacy over her health. In particular, Ashing

Giwa stresses the need for examining the role of religion and spirttuality as part

of the health socialization process among African American populations. An

African American woman's sense of personal control may well be subordinated to

her relatively stronger conviction that God is in control and that her health status

is a direct result of God's assessment of her intrinsic goodness or conduct

(Ashing-Giwa, 1999). This study was designed with the specific purpose of

examining and comparing the role of religious beliefs as potential predisposing

cultural factors that influence the health care decisions of White and African

American women.

While the PRECEDE and Health Belief models provide the theoretical

guKle for identifying the factors, or predictor variables, associated with women's

I
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behaviors related to their breast health care, action theories provided the

conceptual underpinning for the conceptualization of the dependent variable. that

is. behavioral intentions. As noted in Chapter 1, this study represents a

departure from many prior studies that focused on rates of clinical breast

examinations and mammograms as the outcomes of interest when examining

factors affecting women's screening behaviors. The reconceptuatization of the

dependent variable from screening behaviors to behavioral intentions was based

on two theories about action. Action theory principle posits that intentionality

precedes and therefore directs actions (Argyris, Putnam. & Smith, 1985; Mele.

1997; Schutz, 1967). This theory emphasizes both the values that motivate

individual behavior and the meanings that individuals attach to their actions

(Goldman. 1970; LePore & Mclaughlin, 1985). Building on these concepts, the

Theory of Reasoned Action holds that the last step in the predisposing process

before actual action is the formulation of a behavioral intention that, in tum. is

influenced by intrinsic and extrinsic factors (Fishbein & Azjen, 1975; Azjen &

Fishbein, 1980). Bellefs. values and behavioral intentions are influenced by

supportive or deterring normative influences within the individual's social group

(Fishbein & A2jen, 1975). Thus. as applied to breast cancer screenng, a

woman's values. beliefs and social influences pertaining to perceptions about

breast cancer and the efficacy of its treatment shape her motivations and

intentions to take action if a breast lump were detected.

There is also an empirical basis for focusing on behavioral intentions as

the key variables of the study. Findings from a study of female health

maintenance organization members ages 40 years and older found a significant

correlation between mammography behavior and intentions <r = .50, Q < 0.001)
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(Montano & Taplin, 1991). A later study of White and minority female hospital

employees ages 50 years and older also revealed significant correlations

between mammography intentions and mammography (r = .39. Q < 0.001 l, as

well as clinical breast examination intentions and clinical breast examinations (! =

.47, I! < 0.001) (Friedman, Woodruff, Lane, Weinberg, Cooper, & Webb, 1995).

In addition, a study of inner city ambulatory clinic White and minority women

patients betw"een the ages of 50 and 69 years found a significant correlation

between mammography Intention and past mammography behavior (r = .32. Q <

O.05XMontano & Thompson, Taylor. & Mahlock. 1997). These and other studies

have also demonstrated that a variety of independent variables, such as attitudes

and beliefs about mammography. support by providers and one's social network.

the accessibility of mammograms, and select sociodemographic characteristics,

are predictive of both screening intentions and screening behaviors, further

supporting the theorized linkage between intention and action (Montano & Taplin.

1991; Friedman etal.• 1995; Montano & Thompson. Tayklr, & Mahlock, 1997;

Allen, Sorensen, Stoddard. Colditz & Peterson. 1998).

The shift in outcome measure from actual action to intention for action was

also based on two practical considerations. one of which is particulariy significant

to the rural region in which the study data was collected. First. many

mammography centers in eastern North Carolina do not pennit women to initiate

the screening process by requesting a mammogram, but rather require a

physician referral. Second. dinical breast examinations must be conducted by a

physician or nurse. Hence. using measures of rates of receipt of mammography

and clinical breast examination are as much a reflection of health care

accessibility and protocols and an assessment of physician or nurse initiativ6 and
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behavior as they are a reflection of women's volition and ability to act.

Consequently. designating intentionality as the dependent measure more aptly

places the focus directly on women's discretion to identify and select among

altemative courses of action. Further, by fooJsing on women's intentionality

following detection of a breast lump, the research design of the study is

strengthened by the logical and proximal connection of this dependent variable to

the independent variables that include women's health perceptions and the

predisposing, reinforcing, and enabling factors within her environment

As illustrated in Figure 6, the conceptual fTamewol1l; of this study combines

elements of action theory and the PRECEDE and Health Belief Models within the

overarching Ecosystem perspective. This conceptual framework was designed

to encompass the socio-cultural aspects of women's lives, and thus assure

attention to the religious views that influence the health socialization of women.

At the heart of the model is the individual woman and her views about her

susceptibility of getting breast cancer and the perceived threat of dying from the

disease. In the context of these views, she weighs the benefits and barriers of

obtaining screening, with consideration to financial and emotional oosts to herself

and her significant others, as ~I as her perception of her overall risk for getting

breast cancer. Her decision-making, in tum, leads to the formulation of her

behavioral intentions.

The middle layer of the model are the predisposing. reinforcing, and

enabling factors that influence a women's intentions to pursue health care

screening or treatment These include: religious and cultural views about breast

cancer, exposure to the disease and reinforcement from others such as family.

friends and health care providers to pursue screening; health care system
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conditions including availability. accessibility and affordability of services; and

societal norms induding the cultural beliefs and social norms about breast cancer

and the value of breast cancer screening. The outennost part of the circle

enoompasses the interactive environment that surrounds the woman as she

balances these intrinsic and extrinsic influences on her intentions and decisions

to obtain breast cancer screening and treatment services.

This conceptual framework provided the structure for identifying and

selecting the variables relevant to predicting women's intentions to seek breast

cancer screening in the hypothetical circumstance of detecting a breast lump.

The socioeconomic variables examined in the study oonstituted predisposing and

enabling factors. Health care utilization variables reflected reinforcing factors

identified in prior studies. Breast cancer awareness variaties that have been

examined in prior research were selected to operationaiize predisposing,

reinforcing and perceived susceptibility factors. Finally, because of the dearth of

knowledge about cultural effects on breast cancer screening, a cluster of newly

created breast cancer cultural belief variables were selected as additional

predisposing factors. Extensive details about the variables examined in this

study are discussed in the next chapter.
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Ecological Perspective:
Contexts of Understanding and Practice
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Figure 6. Conceptual Framework for the Study: The Interplay of the
~E and Health Belief Models with Action Thcaories within the
Ec~ogicalPerapective
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CHAPTER 3

Methods

This study is a secondary analysis of baseline data from a four-year

cancer-<:ontrol project that is investigating the underlying psychological and

cultural factors that contribute to the lack of breast cancer screening White and

African American women in rural. eastern North Carolina. Titled ·Culturally

Based Intervention for Breast Cancer in Rural African Americans,· the project

was funded by the U.S. Army Material and Research Command and is currentfy

based at the East Carolina University (ECU) In Greenville, North Carolina (Lannin

at al., 1996). Since no other anatysis aftha ECU baseline dataset has been

conducted. this study was non-duplicative. In fact, this original analysis

represents a new area of research concerning socioeconomic, breast health care

utilization, breast cancer awareness. and breast cancer cultural belief factors that

impact the breast cancer screening Intentions of asymptomatic. rural women,

with specific attention to age and racial differences. The broad age range of

respondents (18 to 99 years) and the oversampling of African American women

permitted identification of these differences when investigating predictive factors

and outcome variables in a five-stage, multi~variate logistic regression model.

The purpose of this chapter is to describe the components and procedures

used to address the aims of this study as identified in Chapter 1. This chapter

includes: the overview of the research questions, a discussion of the study

design, a description of the setting, sampling methodology, measurement of the
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variables, and an outline of the steps of the data analysis. This chapter ends

with a profile of the socioeconomic characteristics of the study sampkt.

R....rch QuesUon.

As described in Chapter 1, the overall aims of this exploratory and

descriptive study were three-fold: (1) to establish whether, in the hypothetical

circumstance of detecting a breast lump, behamral intentions varied by race and

age among asymptomatic women living in a Nral region; (2) to construct viat»e

measures of cultural beliefs about breast cancer and its treatment; and (3) to

investigate whether racial and age differences in intentions of this population are

associated with other socioeconomic, breast health care utilization, breast cancer

awareness, and breast cancer cultural belief factors. The key research questions

that were derived from these aims induded:

1. Do the psychometric properties of the composite measures of women's

cultural beliefs about breast cancer and its treatment support their use

in bivariate and multivariate analysis for asymptomatic women living in

rural eastern North Carolina?

2. When controlling for age and race, do other socioeconomic

characteristics (i.e.• education, insurance, income) have an effect on

behavioral intentions in the hypothetical circumstance of detecting a

breast lump?
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3. Do breast health care utilization factors {i.e., physician discussion

about breast cancer risk or mamrrography, having had a prior dinicaJ

breast examination or mammogram} have an effect on behavioral

intentions when oontrolling for age, race, and other socioeconomic

characteristics?

4. Do breast cancer awareness factors (i.e.• breast cancer knowledge.

breast cancer risk knowledge. breast cancer worry. exposure to breast

cancer) have an effect on behavioral intentions when controlling for

age, race. other socioeconomic characteristics, and breast health care

utilization factors?

5. Do cultural beliefs about breast cancer and its treatment (i.e., air

causes cancer to spread. existing conditions and treatments do not

cause cancer, God alone cures cancer, God and doctors cure cancer,

doctors alone cure cancer) have an effect on behavioral intentions

when controlling for age, race, other socioeconomic characteristics,

breast health care utilization, and breast cancer awareness fadors?

6. With respect to behavioral intentions if a breast lump were found, are

there patlems of s)gnificant differences in age. race, other

socioeconomic charaderistics. breast health care utilization, breast

cancer awareness. and cultural beliefs about breast cancer among

asymptomatic women in rural eastem North Carolina?
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Study o••lgn

This study was designed to be eJq)ioratory and descriptive. umited

research exists that expbres the psychosocial factors. and particularfy the

cultural beliefs, that influence the intentions of asymptomatic rural women to seek

breast cancer screening, how these factors Interrelate, and whether these factors

can account for racial and age differences in screening. There is also a dearth of

quantitative instruments that contain comprehensive measures of the cultural

beliefs about breast cancer of asymptomatic women or that address their

screening intentions. The exploratory and descriptive approach was seJected

because broadly speaking, it emphasizes preliminary examinations of

associations between independent and dependent variables, such as the

association of cultural beliefs with behavioral intentions. In addition, this study

design accommodates testing of newly-ereated measurement approaches such

as those used to identify cultural beliefs about breast cancer and its treatment

(Neuman. 1997).

As shown in Table 1, this study examined a total of 7 socioeconomic

variables, 8 general health and breast health care utilization variables, 38 items

that reflected breast cancer awareness, and 31 items about religious practices

and breast cancer cultural belief variables. This large pool of items was reduced

to 18 variables that were arrayed within the four predictive factors, presented in

Figure 1 in Chapter 1, that were incorporated into the multlvariate model

conducted in the last slap of the analysis.

There were three reasons for the reduction of the larger pool of items into

the smaller set of variables. First, a review of the findings from the empirical

literature suggested that certain variables within a category would be more
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salient to the prediction of screening intentions. For example. within the category

of socioeconomic characteristics. income and education have been

demonstrated to be more salient predictors of behaviors than maJital and

employment stahJs. Second. several items representing similar constructs were

pooled together to form logical composite variables. For example, the aJITeCl

responses for all of the items that measured breast cancer knowledge were

summed to produce an overall score for each respondent Third. the sample size

requirements for the multivariate logistic regression analysis that constituted the

last step of the study analysis placed constraints on the number of predictor

variables that oould be included. Although not used in the multlvariate predictive

model, analysis of the other variables in the larger pool was nevertheless useful

in the descriptive analysis of the study population profile and in providing oontext

for the interpretation of the multivariate findings.

As shown in Table 1, the 6nal18 predictor variables renected both single

item and composite-item constructs. These variables were grouped and added

incrementally into the five-stage, multivariate logistic regression model. The first

stage established the baseline of the model; that is, the focus on racial and age

differences. Hence, the two varia~es in Stage 1 were:

age

Because little research exists that establishes the salient factors that

predid women's breast cancer screening Intentions, variables added to each

subsequent stage of the model were sele<:ted on the basis of the strength of their

relative influence on screening behaviors as found in prior studies and their

relevance within the conceptual framework of the study. Thus, Stage 2 \lariables
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encompassed other socioeconomic characteristics, apart from age and race,

known to be strongly predictive predisposing and enabling factors on screening

behavior. These variables induded:

education

income

insurance

Stage 3 encompassed breast health care utilization factors also reported

to have a strong association with women's screening behaviors. These

reinforcing fadors are reflected in women's past experiences with their

physicians and with breast cancer screening. Specifically, this group of variables

included whether the woman had ever.

discussed breast cancer with her physician;

discussed mammography with her physician;

had a clinical breast examination; and

had a mammogram.

The fourth stage of Independent variables added to the model focused on

women's breast cancer awareness. Stage 4 variables encompassed composite

measures of a woman's breast cancerkn~ge. her perceptions of her

susceptibility to breast cancer, and her exposure and worry about the disease.

(Note: the construction of all composite variables are described later in this

chapter, in the Measures section.) These predisposing and reinforcing faders

have received somewhat less attention in the research literature, particularly

among rural, older, and African American women. The Stage 4 variables

included:

• knowledge about the disease of breast cancer,
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knowfedge about breast cancer risks;

exposure to breast cancer; and

worry about breast cancer risk.

The fifth and final duster of independent variables foaJsed on an area that

has received the least amount of attention in breast cancer screening research;

that is. the predisposing cultural beliefs (religious and folk) about breast cancer

and its treatment of women. These variables, which also included single-item

and composite measures. were selected based on their saliency in priof" studies

by the ECU investigative team of women with late-stage breast disease (Lannin

at at, 1998; Mathews at aI., 1994) and because of their potential relationship to

the health socialization of African American women (Ashing-Giwa. 1999). The

breast cancer cultural beliefs added in Stage 5 including the beliefs that:

air causes cancer to spread;

pre-existing health conditions or treatments cause cancer.

God arone will cure cancer;

God and doctors cure cancer together; and

doctors alone cure cancer.

With respect to the dependent variable, four behavioral intentions were

derived from an analysis of eight answer choices posed to women. The survey

item that explored women's behavioral intentions in the hypothetical

circumstance of detecting a breast lump Is described In detail later in this

chapter. The hypothetical circumstance of "detecting a breast lump" was

incorporated into the Item construction, consistent with survey design practic:es

that emphasize grounding the content of questions within the respondenfs life

experience, or a situation that can be related to (Rossi, Wright, & Anderson,
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1983), and stimulating the respondenfs interest level in the content of the

question (Sheatsley. 1983). The four intentions that were selected as the

dependent outcomes of the study represent intentions for different courses of

action, induding:

(1) see a doctor for a dinical breast examination;

(2) get a mammogram;

(3) watch the lump for changes; and

(4) pray.

The effects of the predictor variables on these four intentions were measured in

four separate analyses. As laid out above. a key interest in this study was the

exploration of the impact of age and racial differences on rural women's

behavioral intentions. As described below, the capacity to make these

comparisons was made possible by the setting and sampling methodOlogy of the

ECU study.

Setting and Sampling Methodology

The ECU study employs a quasi-experimental design that indudes

community-based and provider-specific educational interventions that have been

imp&emented in Pitt County where the ECU campus is located. Nearby Wilson

County serves as the comparison. These two counties were chosen because

key sociodemographic characteristics for the study are similar in each oounty

(i.e.• population composition and income Ievefs). According to 1990 data hom

the North Carolina State Center for Heatth Statistics. both counties are also

typical of many rural areas in the southeastern United States: the largest

community in each oounty has about 50.000 residents; the population of the two
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counties are about one-third African American (Pitl- 33%: Wilson - 37%); and

each county has a high proportion of people living in poverty (Pitt: • 22%: Wilson 

20%).

The sampling methodology used by the ECU team yielded a

representative cross section of each county's population. The samples were

selected in two stages using a methodology that wiU be summarized here but has

been detailed in the literature by the investigators (Mitchell. 1995; Mitchell.

Mathews, & Griffin. 1997).

First. a sampling frame (list of women eligible to be interviewed) was

developed by sending trained house-to--house interviewers into randomly chosen

census blocks within the county to identify women within the target age range

e.t8 years). Then. census blocks containing women in the target age range

(aged 18 years and older) were chosen and arrayed by number of women per

block to ensure geographic variability. Next, the requisite number of census

blocks was selected systematically wtth a random start. For example, when 30

blocks were needed. based upon the average number of women in each block

and a total of 900 blocks in the county, the first block was selected randomly from

the first 30 blocks and thereafter, each 30" block following the block that was

initially chosen.

The number of blocks selected was determined using the 1990 census

block data available at the time through the Institute for Research in the Social

Sciences, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill. Copies of maps showing

the boundaries of the blocks were obtained from the state library in Raleigh. The

house-te-house interviewers recorded information necessary to contact each
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eligibfe woman and to obtain verbal consent to be interviewed. Of the women

identified through the househokt census, 8% refused to participate in the study.

Following the development of the sampling frame, 500 women in each

county were selected randomly from the list to be interviewed. The cohort size of

SOD was derived from sample size and power considerations. These

considerations were based on the hypothesis that following the intervention there

would be a 10 to 20 percentage point change in the prevalence of those beliefs

and attitudes thought to be assodated with late stage presentation. A pre- to

post.intervention change from 10 to 20 percent can be detected with random

samples of 500 women per county, assuming a 2·tailed test at the 5 percent level

with 80 percent power and a 20 percent loss in the cohort from baseline to the

follow-up survey. As a contingency for respondent refusals and for having to

eliminate women initiany interviewed, but then found to be ineligible for the study.

the population was over-sampled by about 10% or 50 'W'OO1en.

The sampk3 cohort received a letter and a tefephone call (if they had a

telephone) from the investigative team infonning them of their selection and of

the identity of the interviewer who would be contacting them to arrange an

interview. Of the women who had agreed to participate in the study during the

census phase of the selection process, 7% refused to be interviewed. Refusals

or those unable to be contacted were replaced randomly from the eligible women

remaining in the sampling frame. A total of 1,046 African American and White

women aged 18 years and older participated in the baseline interviews.

Interviewers were trained to conducllhe in-home interviews in an all-day training

session. Interviewers and respondents were matched by race and county of

residence.
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For inclusion in the study reported here. women were asymptomatic of

breast cancer and thus subject to nationally recommended breast cancer

screening guidelines (American Cancer Society. 1999). Women with breast

disease who were undergoing diagnostic workup or treabnent would have been

eliminated from the study population; however, no women in the oohort met this

criteria. The sample population of 1,046 was reduced to 993 to eliminate the 24

women who were not White or African American and the 29 women who did not

disclose their race. In order to meet the statistical requirements for the multi

stage logistic regression model used for the multivariate analysts of the

dependent variables, those respondents with missing values for any of the four

dependent variables (screening Intentions) were also eliminated, further reducing

the sample from 993 to 853 respondents.

Measures

Items analyzed for this study were laken from the aD-item survey

instrument that was developed by the ECU investigative team. The team

developed the survey items relying heavily upon in~pth qualitative interview

data and quantitative data from administered surveys gathered from breast

cancer patients. their confidants and a community-dwetling sample of

asymptomatic women matched with patients by age and race. Additionally. the

team used other commonly accepted sources for content development. including:

prior surveys, the literature, and consultation with experts (Sheats/ey, 1983).

Many of the questions on the survey instrument were taken from two

instruments previously developed by the ECU investigative team and other

instruments developed by other research collaborators conducting parallel
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instruments addressed the following two sets of variables thought to affect late

stage presentation and screening: (1) psychosocial factors induding cultural

beliefs; and (2) breast cancer screening and symptom recognition behavior. The

psychological, interpersonal. and cultural belief Items were expanded from an

instrument used by the ECU team in a prior study funded by the American

cancer Society, drawing from focus group interviews with women. Questions

that addressed the frequency of breast cancer screening and breast cancer

symptom recognition questions were taken primarily from the survey instruments

used in the New HanoverlPitt County study (Fletcher at al.. 1993) and from the

North carolina Breast Cancer Saeening Program (Earp et al., 1995) described in

Chapter 2. (See Appendix B for the survey instrument used for this study.)

The total pool of survey items examined in this study arrayed into four

groups: socioeconomic characteristics, general health and breast health care

utilization variables, breast cancer awareness variables, and religious practices

and breast cancer cultural belief variables. A detailed description of their

measurement follows.

Socioeconomic Characteristics

A total of seven items were analyzed to provide descriptive infonnation

about the study sample. Six of the seven socioeconomic variables (I.e.• race.

marital status, education, inrome, employment status, and health insurance)

were categorical measures. Originalty collected and coded as a rontinuous

vanable. age was recocIed into four groups to be ronsistent with the categories of

recommended screening guidelines as outlined in Chapter 2; that Is, clinical
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breast examination for women aged 18-39 years; clinical breast examination and

bi--annual mammography saeening for women aged 40-49 years; clinical breast

examination and annual mammography for women over the age of 50 years. In

order to study cohort effects, the group of women aged 50 years and older were

divided into 50 to 64 years and 65 years and older. There were two additional

reasons why women aged 65 years and older were treated as a separate group:

(1) this is the standard age for retirement and the age of eligibllity to obtain

Medicare; and (2) the literature suggests that this age group, as compared to

younger women, is least likely to obtain mammography or clinical breast

examination (American Cancer Society, 1999; Earp et al., 1995; Skinner etal.,

1998). By creating a separate category for this at-risk group, pertinent age

comparisons could be readily made and salient age effects could be more easily

detected.

About one out of six respondents (16.6% or 142) either refused to indicate

their household income level or said, -don't know". To rec:overthis missing data.

a median income value was imputed by analyzing income distribution by race.

The median annual income of White women was between $25.000 and $49,999

and for African American women. between $8,000 and $11.999. All missing

values for each group of women were adjusted to these respective values.

Education, income and health insurance were retained as predictor variables and

controls for the final analyses in the mUlti-stage logistic regression model; marital

status and employment status were not induded.
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Gene,..1 Health and Brust Hearth Care Utilization Variables

A total of eight items were analyzed within this grouping. Of the three

general healtt1--rfHated items. two were measured categoric::alty (i.8.• prodivity for

seeking medical care, last time doctor seen) and the third. (i.e.• unable to see

doctor because of cost) was measured as a dichotomous (yes-no) response.

Three of the five breast hearth care utilization items were measured

categorically (i.e.• last clinical breast examination. last mammogram, reason for

last mammogram). The remaining two items (i.e.• talked with doctor about breast

cancer risk, talked with doctor about mammography) were dichotomous (yes-oo)

measures. Five of these eight general health and breast health care utilization

items were retained for the final analyses: ~usual reason for seeing a doctor".

"last time doctor seen-, and "reason for last mammogram- were eliminated from

the final multi-stage. multivariate logistic regression model.

Breast Cancer Awaren••• Variables

A total of 37 items were selected as indicators of breast cancer

awareness. These, in tum, were distilled into composite measures to form four

predictor variables (know1edge about breast cancer, knowledge of breast cancer

risk, exposure to breast cancer, worry about breast cancer) for the multivariate

model.

A total of 17 true-false items eXJl'ored different aspects of women's

knowledge about breast cancer. These items were reooded so that the correct

answer, determined by conformity to the current literature. was set to the value

"1", and incorrect. "don't know" and missing answers were receded to the value
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-0-, Composite srores were then summed tor each respondent such that a score

0("17" indicated that the respondent answered all items correctly.

A total of 13 yes-oo items constituted the measurement of women's

knowledge about breast cancer risks. Again. correct responses conformed to the

risks identified in the current literature that were derived from clinical experience

or epidemiological study. These items were reeaded such that the value -1

represented the correct answer and the value "0. was incorrect, uncertain or

l'TVssing. Responses across the 13 items were summed to provide a composite

measure; thus. a score of 13 would mean the respondent answered all items

correctly.

The four breast cancer exposure items (i.e., being told one has a breast

lump, having had a breast biopsy, knowing someone with breast cancer and

having a family history) were measured categorically (yes. no, not sure/don't

know). Family history was explored by asking women, "How many of your blood

relatives have had breast cancer? How about your: mother, sister(s),

daughter(s). grandmother(s), aunt(s), or cousJn(s)?~ Answer choices included

yes, no, don' know, and if yes, the number who had had breast cancer. The

answers were recoded such that the value -1" represented having any relative

with breast cancer, and the value "0- represented all other responses.

A dichotomous, composite personal exposure score was constructed

using the four items above in order to assess whether, rather than how widely.

women had been exposed to breast cancer either through personal experience

or through their social networks. Answers were recoded such that the value -1

represented an affirmative response to any type of exposure, and the value "0.

was assigned for those respondents who had no exposure at all to breast cancer.
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Three items were selected as indicators of perceived susceptibility or

worry about breast cancer. Responses to the three items were collected using

Likert response patterns. The respective questions were: "How likely do you

think it is that you win get breast cancer in your lifetime? Do you think it is: very

unlikely, somewhat unlikely, somewhat likely. very likely"; ·Compared to most

women your age, what do you think the chances are that you WIll get breast

cancer some day? Much lower, somewhat lower, somewhat higher. much

higher"; and "Overall, how worried are you that you might get breast cancer

some day? Would you say that you are: not worried at all, somewhat worried,

very worried." Worry about breast cancer risk was measured by adding the

responses to the above three items such that scores ranged from a low of 3 to a

high of 11.

Religious Practices and Breast Cancer Cutto,..1 Belief Variabl..

There were a total of 31 items selected as indtcators of cultural practices

and beliefs about breast cancer. Three categorical items were used to measure

religiosity among respondents. including: (1) church attendance, rDo you attend

church: on a regular basis. occasionally, only for a special event or on holidays,

you don't. attend church?"); (2) ~vel of religiosity, ("00 you consider yourself to

be: deeply religious, somewhat religious, not at all religious, against religion?");

and (3) reliance on religion, (~During difficult times, do you rely on your religion: a

great deal, somewhat, not very much, not at all?"). To obtain an overall measure

of religiosity, the three items were summed to form an index with a range of

possible scores from 3 to 13 with higher scores representing higher levels of

religiosity. Given the high levels of religiosity among the women, and the
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homogeneity found across age groups and race (M = 11.35, §Q = 1.82), this

variable was not included as a predictor variable in the final logistic regression

anatyses.

To explore their religious views about breast cancer treatment, women

were asked to select the best answer to the question: "If J get breast cancer. (1)

God atone would cure it without help from doctors; (2) God might work through

doctors to cure it; (3) God would work through doctors to cure it; (4) Doctors

would cure it with help from God; or (5) Doctors alone will cure it. .. Because

answer choices 2 through 4 are dosefy similar, these choices were condensed

into one response. The resulting three responses became: "God alone will cure

cancer". God and doctors will cure cancer", and "doctors alone will QJre cancer".

These responses were coded sud'l that "1" represented "yes" and "0" meant that

the woman did not select it as a response.

Responses to the 25 items measuring women's cultural beliefs about

breast cancer were recorded on a five-point Likert scale. Answer choices ranged

from "strongly agree (SA). agree somewhat (AS). not sure, disagree somewhat

(OS) and strongly disagree (SO)-, Principal components analysis. using 1.0 as

prior communality estimates, was oondueted to investigate the psychometric

properties of these items. This method was selected because it identifies the

undertying structure among related items and attempts to explain their inter

relationship through a smaller number of undertying constructs that. in tum. can

be incorporated more feasibty into a regression model (Hatcher. 1994).

The principal axis method was used to extract factors from the 25 breast

cancer belief items. and this was followed first by varimax and then, oblique

rotation to identify construct subdimensions. According to Kim and Mueller
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(1978), when identifICation of theoretically meaningful subdimensions is the

primary concern, the choice of method of rotation (e.g., orthogonal or oblique) is

of little concern. Consistent with Hatcher's (1994) suggestion for exploratory

analyses. items with factor loadings equal to or greater than .40 were retained as

viable indicators of a construct. Comparing the results of both rotations, the

oblique rotation results provided the most c1earty defined rotated factor solutions

that met the .40 coeffiQent standard. Alpha coefficient estimates were also

oomputed to determine the internal consistency of items that loaded on each

factor.

Although three factors emerged with eigenvalues greater than one, only

the first two factors displayed a scree test and oonceptual unity with sufficient

internal reliability. Therefore. the first two components were retained; these

combined accounted for 42% of the total variance. The breast cancer cultural

belief items and their corresponding factor loadings on these two factors are

presented in Table 2.

Four items loaded on the first factor. This factor explained 29.0% of the

variation of responses with an internal reliability of .78. All of these items shared

a common theme that was labeled -air spreads cancer". The distribution of

responses on these items suggests that the greater proportion of women were

inclined to either agree somewhat or strongly agree with the cultural belief that air

causes cancer to spread. This factor was incorporated into the final multi-stage,

multivariate logistic regression model.

FIVe items grouped into a second factor that accounted for 13% of the

variation among the items with an internal reliability of .69. Each of these items

centered around a theme of the impact of other health conditions or treatments
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Table 2

PrinclPilI Components Analysis of Cultural Beliefs about Breast Cancer

Rotated Factor Loadings
Factor 1 ~

AI! Q!!!I!:
Spreads Conditions

Breast Cancer Ball.f Item: Cancer and-C....
Cancer

If a canc:et" is cut open in SuroerY, it will not crow taste!" ,,67 .os

If air gets to a cancer during surgery, the cancer will grow ~ -09
faster

Air getting to a C8l"1C&r dlSing SUf'Q9fY will not make it ,g -.02
sDread

If air gets In the place where the doctor cuts, the cancer ~ -.23
will kill you

A person with high blood Is more likely to get cancer than .034 2J1
• oerson with normal blood

Vaccinations weaken the immune system whk:h can lead .13 .n
to cancer

Antibiotics weaken the immune system which can lead to .11 ,M
",nee,

People get cancer when they are tired and their ·.14 ,M
resistance Is down

PeoDle with thin blood are more likelv to Clet cancer .13 .58

Elaenvalue 3.77 1.69

Aloha 0.78 0.69

Percent Variance ExDlained 29.0% 13.0%
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on breast cancer, including: high blood (local colloquialism for high blood

pressure), vaccinations. antibiotics, low resistance, and thin blood (local

colloquialism fur anemia). The distribution of responses on these items suggests

that a large proportion of women were inclined to strongly or somewhat disagree

that other conditions or treatments caused breast cancer. Hence, the second

factor was labeled nconditions or treatments do not cause cancer", and it was

also incorporated into the final multivariate model.

Dependent Variables: BehaviOf"llI Intentions

The measurement of the women's intentions following detection of a

breast lump was also derived from a principal components analysis of the eight

answer choices to a single item. In this item, women were asked: "If you found a

lump or knot in your breast would you: (1) wait to see Wit becomespainfut. (2)

get a mammogram. (3) see a doctor for a breast exam. (4) wait to see if the lump

or knot gets bigger, (5) ask a close friend or relative for advice, (6) pray to God

about it, (7) watch it every day for a while 10 see if it changes, or (8) leave it

alone." Answer choices were scaled as "very likely - 1, somewhat lii:ely • 2, (don't

know - 3), and not likely - 4." To capture those women who reported unequivocal

intentions to take a particular action, responses were receded into dichotomous

categories with "very likely" ="1" and all other responses ="0".

Analysis was conducted to determine women's intention preferences

among the eight answer choices if they were to detect a breast lump. As seen

on F~ure 7, the dear majority of respondents reported that they would "not wait"

but would intend to be proactive, including seeking medical attention. In order of

the most frequently selected responses, women would ~most likely": see a doctor
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(94.5%; [not} k!ave it alone (94.3%); and pray to God (88.4%). "Not waiting for a

change in the lump· also emerged as a strong theme: 84.0% of respondents

would not wait to see if the lump became painful; and 82.1% would not wait until

it became larger. Almost as many women (80.3%) would get a mammogram. At

the same time, while most women reported that they would seek medical care,

53.1 % also reported being very likely to "watch it every day tor a while to see if it

changes". "Asking a friend" was the intention chosen least by women (26.3%).

Women were then asked to select which of the eight breast lump actions

would be their first action. Two choices were selected by the majority of women

while the remaining responses were selected by 4% or less of the women. About

hatfofthe women (55.7% or 475) said that seeing a doctor would be the most

important action and about one in four women (28.6% or 244) selected praying

as most important

Principal components factor analysis tailed to produce rotated factor

loadings which is not surprising, given the skewed distribution of the responses

and the limited number of items tested. Nevertheless, the analysis of the

frequencies of responses of the eight answer choices, coupled with women's

indications of whIch action they would take first. suggested a trend toward four

preferred intentions when a breast lump is found: (1) see a doctor, (2) get a

mammogram; (3) watch the lump for changes; and (4) pray. Bivariate analysis

revealed that the intentions to see a doctor and to get a mammogram were the

most highly correlated c! = .42. 2 =.01), followed by the intentions to get a

mammogram and to pray C! =.23~ J;!. < .01); the intentions to see a doctor and to

pray (r = .17~ Q < .01): and to watch the lump for changes and to pray C! = .17~ Q

< .01). Although the correlation between the intentions to see a doctor and to get
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a mammogram may reflect an underlying intention "to seek medical care-, these

two variables were retained as separate outcomes because they were

considered to represent markedly different breast health care preferences with

potentially different predictive determinants. The sample's pervasive religiosity

and strong preferences for waiting and watching in the presence of general and

breast health problems justified selection of these two additional outcomes.

Step. of the Oat. Analyele

In order to achieve the aims of the study. the data analysis encompassed

two phases: (1) a descriptive analysis of the socioeconomic, general health and

breast health care utiliZation. breast cancer awareness. and religious practices

and breast cancer cultural belief variabk!s; and (2) a multivariate analysis of the

socioeconomic. breast health care utilization, breast cancer awareness, and

breast cancer cultural belief variables presented in Figure 1 in Chapter 1,

examining their relationships as well as their impact on screening intentions. The

two phases of the analysis entailed the following steps:

1. Oesaiptive statistics available through the Statistical Package for Social

Sciences (SPSS) (Norusis, 1999) were used to describe the sample. The

distribution of each independent variable was examined statistically by

looking at central tendency and variability.

2. Principal components analysis was conducted to expiore the psychometric

properties of the breast cancer DJltural belief items and the item pertaining

to women's screening intentions if a breast lump was detected.

3. Bivariate analyses, including Chi-square, independent samples t-tests,

and analysis of variance, were used for comparison of the distributions of
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independent variables (e.g.• socioeoonomic characteristics. general

health-related variables, breast health care utilization. breast cancer

screening awareness, and religious practices and wltural beliefs about

breast cancer, by age category and race.

4. A multivariate. multi~stage logistic regression analysis (Long, 1997) was

used to measure the main effects of race, age, other socioeconomic

characteristics, breast health care utilization variables. breast cancer

awareness, and breast cancer cultural beliefs variables on the dependent

variables. Adjustments were made in the measurement of some of the

socioeconomic variables used in the model. Race was ooded as a

dummy variable with African American set as the reference category

(equal to 1). Similarly, insurance was recoded into a dummy variable with

having some form of public or private insurance as the reference category

(equal to 1).

Assessment of variables in stages permits examination of their

effects both singly and in combination as additional variables are added to

the prediction equation. As more variables are added in each stage.

spurious effects can be assessed (e.g .• whether a control variable

accounts tor a previous relationship between two or more variables). For

example. a variable may have a significant effect on one of the intentions

in Stage 2 but that effect diminishes with the addition of a variable with a

significant effect in Stage 3. The effect in Stage 2 woukt thus be said to be

spurious. In a related fashion. a variable in Stage 2 that did not have a

significant .effect becomes significant In Stage 3, with the addition of

additional variables to the prediction equation. In this case, the Stage 2
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variable's effect is conditional, or contingent upon the additional

variable(s). Interpretations of this kind are described in lazarsfeld and

Rosenberg (1955.1968).

Logistic regression analyses has been recommended for exploratory

studies such as this one because this statistical method enables the examination

ofwhether and how well a preliminary model fits the data. The analysis

produces estimates of the likelihood or probability of actual category membership

on the dependent variable (Long, 1997; Menard, 1995). As applied to this study,

this statistical approach was selected to identify the characteristics of a woman

that increase the odds of her reporting a particular breast cancer screening

intention.

Medel building in logistic regresstorl analysis begins by establishing a

tentative solution for the maximum likelihood of parameter estimates. Within

each successive stage of entering variables, the SPSS statistical program

revises and improves the model until the change in the likelihood function is

negligible. The change in the measure of the maximum likefihood function is

assessed for each successive iteration of the model in order to determine

whether the goodness of fit is stronger than the previous stage. and whether this

value Is signifICant (Q < .05).

It has been recommended that the standard criterion for statistical

significance as noted above (Q < .05) be relaxed and set to .10 or as high as .20

when in an exploratory study like this one, where one is less interested in testing

an a priori hypothesis and more interested in assessing the effect of variables not

measured before (Menard, 1995). Essentially, reduction In the significance level
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provides allowance for some measurement error which is particutar1y Important

when investigating new variables of interest (e.g., cultural beliefs) on Instruments

that have not been widely validated. Relaxing the significance level also allows

for the identifICation of plausible predictors and decreases the potential of failing

to find relationships or trends between the independent variables and the

dependent variables. Hence, a minimum significance level of Q < .10 was set for

the multivariate logistic regression analyses in order to detect potentially salient

predictors of women's intentions to seek breast cancer screening.

Concern for adequacy of samp{e size required to compute the maxWnum

likelihood estimates and resulting significant tests within the logistic regression

approach warranted limiting the number of predictor variables to 18. Clear

specifications of sample size requirements for logistic regressions analyses are

not available in the literature, but rather, standards vary among statistical method

theorists. Overall study samples of over 500 cases have been suggested as

adequate (Long, 1997), but with respect to predictor variables, somewhere

between 10 observations (Long, 1997; Nonnan & Streiner, 1998) to 50

observations (Wright, 1997) for each variable is recommended. In this study, the

standard for a higher number of cases per predictor variable was adopted in an

attempt to reduce potential measurement error. particular1y in light of the large

number of variables that were under review and the reduced significance level.

In order to test that the assumptions under1ying the )ogistic regression

model had been met, the standard protocol for diagnostics was conducted using

tests for mUlticollinearity, leverage. influence. and Studentized residuals (Hosmer

& Lemeshow. 1989; Long, 1997; Menard, 1995). MUlticollinearity assesses the

extent to which variability in an independent variable is explained by that of other
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independent variables (Norusis, 1999). The circumstance where independent

variables are highly correlated to each other brings into question whether they

represent nonredundant, rtOrKNer1apping constructs. High muttico/finearily

suggests duplication in measurement of the same theoretically construct and

thus confounds the logistic regression model. Ideally, variables should be highly

correlated with the outcome variable, but not highly correlated with other

predictor variables. High correlation values have been defined as over .80 (Licht,

1995) and as high 8s.90 (Tabachnik & Fidell, 1996).

Tests for mutticoUinearity of the independent variables. using the Pearson

product moment correlation statistic, produced no correlations exceeding lichfs

top range value of .80; signfficant correlations ranged between .01 to -.72. The

variables -God alone will cure cancer'" and -God and doctors will cure cancer'"

were the most strongly correlated but in an inverse relationship Q: = -.72). The

range of significant correlations between the independent and outcome variables

was modest (see doctor: ! = .07 to .11, Q < .01; get mammogram:! :E .07 to .22,

Q < .01; watch:! :: .07 to .17, Q < .01; pray:! = .08 to .24, Q < .01).

leverage, influence, and Studentized residuals are diagnostics that

ascertain whether there is a systematic tendency of the logistic regression

coefficients to be too high or too low, compared to ltue values, and whether the

standard errors of the logistic regression coefficients are too high relative to the

coefficient values (Menard, 1995). Those cases that are significantly outside the

normal distribution of the responses are identified and the extent of their

influence on the model is assessed.

The logistic regression diagnostics did not detect distribution irregularities

caused by outliers in three of the four models; thus statistical significance was
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confinned for intentions to get a mammogram, to watch the breast lump, Bnd to

pray. There were 27 ouUiers detected in the model for seeing a doctor if a breast

lump was found. Subsequent sensitivity testing of that model was conducted by

removing the 27 extreme outliers to determine whether invalid statistical

inferences about the significance afthe logistic regression coefficients in the

model had been made. However, eliminating the 27 cases produced near·

comparable results to the original model of relevant preddor variables. Race

(African American). knowledge of risk, and the beliefs that air causes cancer to

spread and that other conditions and treatments can cause cancer remained in

the model; however, having had a mammogram also emerged as a significant

factor (Q. < .05), while age was no longer significant

Sample Description

The socioeconomic characteristics of the 853 study subjects are

summarized in Table 3. Ages ranged from 18 to 99 years with an average age of

49.8 years. The four age categories were not evenly distributed; the greatest

proportion of women were in the youngest and oldest age groupings. There

were 288 (33.8%) women aged 18-39 years; 161 (18.9%) women aged 40-49

years; 176 (20.6%) women aged 5Q.64 years and 228 (26.7%) women aged 65

or more years.

For the overall group, slightly more than half of the respondents (481 or

56.4%) were White. More respondents were married (450 or 52.8%) than single.

and nearfythree-quarters of the respondents (73.6% or 628) had eamed at least

a high school or graduate equivalent diploma (GED). Slightly more than hatf of

the respondents (439 or 51.5%) reported that they were self-employed or



Socioeconomic Ch....et!rf!tic! of Study Subtect! Q! -153)

....
Range" 18 to 99 years

-.
White
African American

°tMaritalstatus:
MamedNeve<....-
Divoreed. Separated. VVidowed

~Ion:

Less Than High Sd100l Diploma or GED
High Sct1oo1 DIploma or GED
Some Education After High School

~I~
°tlncome:

under $5,000
Between $5,000 and $7,999
Between $8,000 and $11.999
Between $12.000 and $15.999
Between $16,000 and $24.999
Between $25.000 and $49,999
Oversso,ooo
Don't Know or Refused

tEmployment:
Full-time
Part-time==

Have Health Insurance:
°tMedlcare
tvA or CHAMPUS
~edicaid

ftlMO or Managed Care Plan
Don' Know
°tNo Insurance

"danates significant differences by race
tclenotes significant differences by age category
~.851

49.8
(s.d. 20

18.48)

~

56.7% (481)
43.6'" 372

52.8% (450)
17.9% (153)
29.3" 250

26.4% (225)
25.1% (214)
23.9% (204)
18.4% (157)
62% 53

9.4% (60)
8.8% (75)
6.0% (51)
6.3% (54)

10.4% (69)
24.0% (205)
18.4% (157)
16.6% 142

36.0% (306)
11.5% (98)
4.1% (35)

48.4% 412

48.5% (414)
26.1% (223)

1.8% (15)
14.0% (119)
18.4% (151)
,.3" (11)

12.0% 102
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employed full- or ~:ut-time. The imputed median household income level was

between $25.000 and $49.999; but nearly a third aftha women (30.5% or 260)

reported incomes of less than $16.000. The majority of women (86.8%) also

reported having some form of govemment insurance (Medicaid, Medicare, VA,

CHAMPUS) or private health insurance (Blue Cross Blue Shield, an HMO).

As indicated in Table 3, socioeconomic characteristics were analyzed for

racial and age differences. SignifICant differences were found between the four

age categories by race~ = 17.41, R < .000). There were higher proportions of

White women than African American women in the oldest age category. In the

age category 50 to 64 years. there were 101 (57%) White women versus 75

(43%) African American women and, in the 65 years and above age category,

there were 152 (67%) Whites versus 76 (33%) African Americans. Of the total

group of 372 African American women, 59.4% were less than 50 years of age as

compared to 47.4% of White women.

There were significant differences by race and age categories among the

other socioeconomic variables. In oontrast to their African American

counterparts, White women were significantly more likely to be married C2r" :=

114.11, R < .ODO}; have higher education levels ~:: 135.45. Q < .000); and

higher household incomes c:c:: 165.39, R < .OOO}. There were no significant

differences by race in employment status. African American women were

somewhat less likely than White women to have private insurance ~:= 97.7, Q <

.000), or to be on Medicare c:c :II: 8.22. Q < .01); but they were more likely to be

on MedicaJd ~:= 60.72, 2. < .OOO} or to have no insurance at all ~:: 13.89, Q <

.000).
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With respect to age, older women over the age of 40 years were

significantly more likely than women aged 18 to 39 years to be married~ =

396.88. Jl < .000), but they were also less educated~ = 133.40. Jl < .0(0), had

lower incomes~ = 81.79. Jl < .(00); and were less likely to be working full or

part-time ~ = 280.33. Jl < .000). Although they were more likely to be employed.

younger women aged 18 to 39 years and 40 to 49 years were significanUy less

likely than the other age groups to have private insurance~ :: 9.50. 2 < .05) and

more likely to be uninsured~ =40.06. 2 < .000). However. if insured. they were

more likely to be on Medicaid ~:: 21.21, Q < .000), arlo be a member of an

HMO~ = 50.22. Q < .000). As expected, women 65 years and older were

significantly more likely to be on Medicare~ = 555.75 Q < .000). Women 50 to

64 years comprised over half of the women (53.3%) on VA or CHAMPUS were

~ = 11.42. Q < .01). There were no significant differences by age or race

among women who did not know what insurance they had.

In summary, these data mirror the characteristics of women commonty

found in the region (Altpeter at al., 1998; Lannin et a/., 1998; Tropman et at,

1999). Hence, this study sample was considered to be representative of the

population of rural North Carolina women who live in the eastem part of the state.

The next chapter presents the findings from the bivariate analysis of the

independent variables described in this chapter and also presents the findings

from the mUlti-stage, multivariate predictive model designed to address the

research questions.
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CHAPTER 4

Results

In this chapter, the study findings are presented in two major sections:

descriptive results and multivariate results. The descriptive resutts section

presents a profile of the variables pertaining to general health and breast health

care utilization. breast cancer awareness, and religious practices and cultural

belief about breast cancer of the women in the study sample.

The second section of this chapter begins with a description of the profile

of women's behavioral intentions if they were to find a breast Jump. Using the

conceptual schema in Figure 1 in Chapter 1 as the guiding framework and

addressing the research questions presented at the beginning of Chapter 3, this

chapter concludes with the findings of the multi-stage. multivariate logistic

regression analysis of the effects of age, race, and other socioeconomic

characteristics, breast health care utilization. breast cancer awareness, and

breast cancer cultural beliefs on women's intentions in the hypothetical

circumstance of detecting a breast lump. Chapter 5 will present the interpretation

of the findings, the limitations of the study, and the implications of the findings for

social work research, practice and education.

Descriptive Results: Profile of Study Sample

Briefly reviewing the socioeoonomic characteristics of the study sample

presented in Chapter 3, the women ranged in age from 18 to 99 years, with an

average age of 49.8 years. The sample was approximately evenly divided by

race. Older women and African American women in the sample had lower
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education and lower incomes, while younger women were more likely to be

employed, yet also more likely to be uninsured. Adding to the analysis of the

socioeconomic characteristics of the study sampfe, this section of the chapter

begins with a detailed description of the respondents' general health and breast

health care profile. Findings are presented for the total sample followed by

comparisons by race and age category.

General Health-related Variabtes

Although they were not selected as predictor variables in the

multivariate model, several general health care-related variab'es were

explored to proyKje a more detailed description of the respondents' health

care use that, in tum, was used as context for the interpretation of the

multivariate findings. These are featured in Table 4. The majority of

women (82.0% or 699) reported having a doctor they thought of as their

own. This finding suggests that access to, and use of, physician care are

not barriers for most of the women in this population. However. having a

medical doctor does not guarantee seeking medical care when a woman

has a health problem nor does it reflect the quafity of the care reoeNed.

Despite the high percentage of women reporting some type of insurance

coverage and having a regular medical doctor, well over half of the

respondents (61.0% or 520) reported that when they are worried about

their health or they think something is wrong. they would either. (1) wait

rather than going to see the doctor; (2) make their decision to see a doctor



Tab" 4

General He_lth-Related Characteristics of Study Sublects eM. .. 853)

Variable ~ !1

*tHave R ularDoctor" 82.0% 699
"Usual Reason fur Going to Doctor

as soon as something wrong 39.1% (333)
wait a while and try taking care of problem 43.4% (370)
wait a while and do nothing 10.0% (85)
don't usually go to the doctor 1.8% (15)
depends on problem 5.8% (49)

*tLast TIme Doctor Seen
within the past six months 68.0% (381)
within past year 22.0% (123)
within past two years 6.8% (38)
within past five years 3.2% (18)
did not reoort seeino doctor 34.3% 293

tUnable to See Doctor Because of Cost 10.1% (86)

"denotes significant differences by race
tdenotes significant differences by age category
·~=851
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based on the problem; or (3) not go to the doctor at all. When asked.

-when was the last time you went to see a doctor; a third of the women

(34.3% or 293) had not seen a doctOr in more than five years, but

conversely. of the 560 women who had been to the doctor within the past

five years, 68.1% (or 381) had been within the past six months.

Apparently, the lack of regular visits to the doctor were not due to costs.

Only a small group of women (10.1 % or 86) reported that they did not go

to the doctor or get medical care beCause they could not afford it. In

summary. the majority of women in this sample did not report barriers to

physician access, yet they also did not report regular use of medical care.

nor a proclivity to visit physicians as soon as a problem was detected.

Significant differences by race were noted in two of these general

health-related characteristics. African American women were somewhat

less likely than White women to reports doctor of their own~ = 21.77, Q

< .000). Yet, compared to Whites. African American women were

signifrcanUy more likely to report going to the doctor when they were

worried about their health while White women were more inclined to wait

(respectively, 51.7% versus 48.3%, '!!' = 21.19, Q < .000). There were no

racial differences among women whO had been to the doctorwithin the

past year or among women rep:>rt.ing that they were unable to see the

doctor because of cost

80
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Differences by age category were noted for three of the general health

related d1aracteristics. Women aged 50 10 64 years and aged 65 years and

older were signifICantly more likely than younger women to have a doctor of their

own~ = 36.93, Q < .000). With respect to the usual reasons women would go

to the doctor, there were no significant differences among age groups, but older

women aged 65 years and older were more likely to have been to the doctor

within the past six months Qr- = 30.74, Q < .(00). A significant proportion of

younger women aged 18 to 39 years (46.5%) were more likely to report that they

did not go to the doctor because of cost Q!! '" 16,00, Q < ,001), whIch is

consistent with the reported lower rates of insurance coverage within this age

group.

Breast Health Car. Utiliz.tlon

Five items were examined under the category of breast heatth care

utilization, induding: last dlnical breast examination, last mammogram,

reason for last mammogram, physician discussion about breast cancer

risk, and physician discussion about mammography. Summary findings

from the analysis of these items are reported in Table 5.

Nearty all of the women (97.1%) reported having at least one

clinical breast examination In their lifetime. About three out of four women

(71.9% or 613) reported having had a clinical breast examination within

the past year; an additional 11.0% (94) of women reported having had this

examination within the past two years. Of the small group of women (25)

who reported never having a clinical breast examination, about half (10) of



Tabla 5

Breast Cancer Screening Bahavlo,.. Primary Reason for Mammography
Utilization and Discussion with Physlclan m'"' 853)
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tLast dJnical breast examination
more than three years ago
within past three years
within past two years
within the past year
never

tLast mammogram
never
more than three years ago
within past three years
within past two years
within the past year

tMain Reason for Last Mammogram:
your doctor or nurse reoommended it
thought you might have a breast problem
worried about your chances of getting breast cancer
it is recommended for women of your age to have one
someone other than your doctor or nurse encouraged you
saw a program on TV
heard a talk at church or club
younger relative encouraged me to do it
athe'

tPhysician discussion about breast cancer risk

tPhysJcian discussion about mammography

denotes slQnlficant differences by race
tdenotes significant differences by age category
·H=513

%

10.0% 85
4.2% 36

11.0% 94
71.9% 613

2.9% 25

39.7% 339
6.3% 54
3.0% 26

11.4% 97
39.5% 337

66.9% 343
5.8% 30
2.3% 12

19.1% 98
1.4% 7

.2% 1

4.3% 22

54.5% 465

57.0% 486



this groupware aged 18 to 39 years and abouthalf(12) were aged 65

years or older.

Significant differences by race and age category in reported receipt

of clinical breast examination were found. White women were more likely

than African Americans to report having had a clinical breast examination

in the last year (85.3% versus 79.9%.~ = 10.48. Q. < .05). Younger

women, aged 18 to 39 years, were more likely than their older

oounterparts to have had a clinical breast examination in the past year os:'

=23.15, 12 < .OS}, while older women aged 65 years and older were more

likely to have had a clinical breast examination within the past three years,

more than three years, or never.

Less than two-thirds of the total group of women in the sample

(60.3% 0( 514) had ever had a mammogram. This finding was somewhat

anticipated for the group as a whole because the guidelines for

mammography screening of asymptomatic women recommend that

routine screening oot oommence until age 40. Thus. not surprisingly, the

majority (69.6% or 236) of the 339 respondents who had not had a

mammogram were under the age of 40 years. Of women who reported

having had a mammogram, only hatf, or 50.8% (434), had one within the

last year or two years. Of this group, the majority were women at greatest

risk for breast cancer: 35.5% (154) were women aged 65 years and older

and 32.7% (142) were women aged 50 to 64 years.
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While age was a signifICant factor in mammography utilization with

younger women being least likely to have ever had a mammogram~ =

360.69. Q < .000). race was also a significant factor. African American

women were proportionally more likely than their White counterparts to

never have had a mammogram (54.0% versus 46.0%), and they were also

proportionally less likety than Whites to have had a mammogram in the

past one to two years (respectively, 41.4% versus 58.2%.~ = 28.91, Q <

.000).

Of the 513 women who responded to the question, "What was the

main reason you decided to have your last mammogram?-, the majority

(66.9% or 343) reported a physician recommendation. About one out of

five women (19.1% or 98) reported that they had a mammogram because

it was generally recommended for women their age. While both racial

groups reported physician recommendation as their primary reason for

obtaining a mammogram, African American women were slightly more

likely than White women to give this reason~ =16.86, .e < .01). With

respect to age differences. women aged 65 years and older were more

likely than their younger counterparts to specify physician

recommendation as their primary reason for getting a mammogram, while

women aged 50 to 64 years were more likely than those in other age

groups to cite the age-qualifying recommendation of the national cancer

groups~ = 46.38, Q < .000).
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More than half of the women reported that they had talked to thiejr

physician about their risk for breast cancer (54.5% or 465) or about

mammography (57.0% or 486). Significant differences were noted by race and

age category. Despfte selecting physician recommendation as the prirmary

reason for pursuing mammography, African American women were less likely

than White women to have discussed either breast cancer risk~ = 8.-31, Q. <:

.01) or mammography with their physician~ = 54.52, Q. <: .000). The youngest

and oldest age groups were significantly less likely to talk with their ph~icians

about breast cancer risk ~l = 26.80. Q <: .000). Only about half of women aged

18 to 39 years and women aged 65 years and okier had had such a discussion,

compared to two-thirds of women in the 40 to 49 years and 50 to 64 ye:ars age

categories. Expectedly, the majority (53.4%) of younger women aged -'18 to 39

years had not discussed mammography with their physician, whereas the

majority of women in all three other age groups reported having such a

discussion (40 to 49 years - 64.0%; 50 to 64 years - 75%: 65 years and oIder

69.7%;?{; = 115.30, Q < .000).

Breast Cancer Awareness

As reported in Chapter 3, a total of 37 items were grouped into foJr

composite measures of breast cancer awareness. These four composite

measures induded: knowledge of breast cancer, knowledge of breast cancer

risk. personal exposure to breast cancer, and wony about breast cancetr.

Summary findings of the analyses of these variatNes are presented in Tables 6. 7

and 8.
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Table 6 shows the 17 true-false breast cancer knowledge items listed in

order of the percentage of correct responses. Responses were judged to be

correct or Incorrect based upon the medical literature and verified by an

oncological surgeon on the study team. Overall. women were know1edgeable

about breast cancer. More than 80% of the respondents answered 10 out of the

17 items correctly and the mean score was 13.60@.Q=2.17). The distribution of

correct responses reveals that knowledge of cancer detection and, to a lesser

extent, cancer consequences was widespread. Well over 90% of the women

correctly identified different aspects of cancer detection. and over 70% correctly

identified aspects of cancer treatment and treatment consequences.

The clear majority of respondents knew that cancer is not "catchable", but

that breast cancer could be fatal if left untreated. Women knew that

breast cancer could be cured if found early and that if a woman detects a

lump. it Is not too late to get treatment Respondents were also

knowledgeable about recommended screening guidelines for women over

50 years and the role of chemotherapy and mastectomy in breast cancer

treatment. Conversely, most respondents (87.1%) did not know that

"more than half of the patients treated by radiation or chemotherapy never

experience nausea or vomiting'" [emphasis added] (true), and about one

third (34.5%) did not know that '"breast cancer is not the most common

type of cancer in women~ [emphasis added] (false), or that ~if a breast

cancer is operated on, it can be stopped from getting any bigger" (true).

Differences were found by race and age category in breast cancer

knowledge mean scores. The mean soores of African American women were



Numb!( and "'rc:entaq. of Con'ect Response. to ar...t c.ncer Knowledge Item.
me .53)
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I- n l'.

A cancef In the breast that Is not treated can lead 10 death m 830 97.3%

You can catch cancer from other DeOOIe fF) '25 96.7%

If a woman finds a knot or 1l.n1P. it Is better to do nothJng because by '25 96.7%
thenltwillbeloolaletF\

A breast cancer can be ClI'ed if It is found ......tv m .,. 96....

If untreated, breast cancer wiflsnrAAd to other nart. of the bodv m ,,. 95.4%

Women ages 50 and over should have 8 800 93.8%

As IontI as a knot or"""" doesn' hurt, then it's not cancer fF'l no 91.3%

ChemoIh_ is the use of dlvgs to kill cancerous cells m 743 87,1%

Mastectom i, removing the breasl where cancer Is found m 706 83.1%

l=a;'::'::~~lsprettymuchthe~for ... 80.8%

=b~t~~:~rgety~t~~:-':whichthe
.56 76.9%

If a7~n finds 8 knot or lump, the worst that can happen Is surgery ... 75.7%

~one~::;e:le:~ In the US will deYeIop breast cancer 626 73.4%

Women who eel breast cancer lose their breasts F 822 72.9%

Breast cancer Is not the most common tvtIl!l of cancer In women fA 560 64.5%

::C::~tcancer Is operated on, It can be stopped from getting any 560 64.5'"

~=~:=:~::sa~:~=~radiation or chemotherapy
103 12.1%
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significantly lower than those for White women (12.63 versus 14.32; t = -11.81, df

=851, Q < .000). One-way analysis of variance revealed significant knowledge

differences among the tour age groups (E z: 18.98. e < .000). Women agecl65

years and ofder were less knowledgeable about breast cancer than women in all

three of the younger age groups eM = 12.69 versus aged 18 to 39 years, M =

13.97; aged 40 to 49 years, M = 13.81; and aged 50 to 64 years. M = 13.80.}

The rank ordering of the correct responses to 13 yes-no items used to

measure breast cancer risk factors are presented in Table 7. In contrast to their

mean scores for knowledge of the disease of breast cancer, women knew

oomparatively tittle about breast cancer risks. The range of breast cancer risk

scores was 3 to 12; the mean was 6.42@Q= 1.69).

Women's knowledge. or lack of knowledge, about breast cancer risks

arrayed into distinct sulxtimensions. The dear majority of women knew that a

family or personal history of breast cancer are risk factors. They also knew that

breasMeedlng is not a risk. At least half of the women knew whether dietary

practices (e.g., drinking caffeinated beverages and eating a high fat diet)

contribute to breast cancer risk. However, large numbers of respondents

incorrectty answered eight items that were related to women's deveJopmental

history (age at having children, age of onset of menarche, age of menopause) or

the impact of hormone replacement therapy, smoking, or other breast conditions

on breast cancer risk.

As in the case of the breast cancer knowledge scores, differences in

knowledge of breast cancer risks were found by race and age category. Again,

African American women had lower mean scores than White women (M = 5.93

versus M =6.80; t =·7.86, df =844.76, Q < .000). There were significant but



Tabfe 7

Number ilnd Percentage of Correct Responses to Breast Cancer Rlak
Knowledge Items~ • 853)

Item %

having a famil historv of breast cancer lvea) 804 94.3%

having had breast cancer before (yes) 783 91.8%

breast feedina your children Ino 767 89.9%

drinking more than two caffeinated beverages a day 651 76.3%
no

eatina a hiah fat diet lve.) 473 55.5%

::~~:;u:~~~~replacement therapy (HRD after 372 43.6%

ettina a bump or bruise to the breast (no) 356 41.7%

havina fibrocvstic disease no 351 41.1%

heavY smoking (no) 269 31.5%

I~:~r;s your first child later in life, say after age 35 191 22.4%

;~:~~~ through menopause late in life, after age 55 171 20.0%

never having children (yea) 163 19.1%

etting your oeriod earlv, say before aoe 12 lvas} 125 14.7%
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small differences among women aged 65 years and older and the 18 to 39 years

and 50 to 64 years age groups (f =6.88, .12 < .000). Women aged 65 years

scored slightly tower than their younger counterparts (aged 18-39 years - M =

6.69; aged 4Q-49 years - M= 6.43; and aged~ years· M = 6.52; aged 65

years and older· M = 6.03.)

A woman's exposure to breast cancer was analyzed in four ways: (1)

being told she had a breast lump; (2) having had a breast biopsy; (3) having a

family member with breast cancer; and (4) knowing someone personally who had

breast cancer. Results are presented in Table 8. About one in ten women (91 or

10.7%) responded affinnatively to the question. "Has any doctor ever tokt you

that you had a IU"l) or tumor in your breastr There were no significant

differences by age category. but oonsistent with national breast cancer incidence

trends demonstrating higher incidence rates among White women, White women

in this sample were significantly more likely than African Americans to report

having been toki they had a breast lump~ = 19.49, Q. < .000). An even smaller

group (46 or 5.4%) reported that they had a biopsy; none of these cases turned

out to be cancer. There were no significant differences by race, but again,

oonsistent with national breast cancer incidence trends being highest in older

women, women aged 65 years and older accounted for 43.5% of the 46 women

who had had breast bklpsies~ = 14.04, Q < .01).

With respect to family history, a total of 254 women (29.8%) had at least

one family member who had breast cancer. There were no significant

differences by age category, but White women were slighUy more likely than

African Americans to report having family members who had breast cancer~ =

4.32,.Q. < .05).



P!fC!ntap! of Women Reporting Br1Iut Cancer Exposure and Worry
(ft-S53)-
*tpersonal Exposure to Breast cancer

•ever been told you had a Jump or tumoc in your
breast"

fever had a breast biOps/

~ve family history of breast cancer

*tknoWn someone with breast cancer

·twony about Breast Cancer Risk
range. 3 to 11

*trikeJihood of getting breast cancer In lifetime

""" ....-"""""""'unI_
somewhallikely
vetylikely

*tcofnpared to same age women. ~kelihood of gettng
"east....".

~"'somewhat lower
somewt1al higher
much higher

1WOffY about getting breast cancer some day
nol at all worried
somewhat worried

"""-
• denotes significant dil'rerences by race
tdenotes significant differences by age category
"'N :0:852
~:851

"

5."
($.(1.-1.76)

91

l!o

73.5% 027

10.7% "
5.4% 46

29.8" 2>1

68.5% 584

30.5% 2fiO
39."" 336
25.8% 220

4.3% 37

29~" 250
51.3% .38
17.6% ,,.

1.8% "
53.1% 463
43.6% 372

3.3% 28
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The majority of women (68.5% or 584) answered affirmatively to the

question, -Have you ever known someone personally who had breast cancer?

White women~ = 63.64. Q < .000) and women aged 65 years and older~ :;;:

27.29, I! < .000) were significantly more likely than their racial or younger

rounterparts to know someone personally who had breast cancer.

A dichotomous, composite score was constructed using the four items

above to measure the absence or presence of breast cancer exposure. Nearty

three-quarters of women (73.5% or 627) reported exposure to breast cancer.

Significant differences were noted by race and age category for this composite

measure. White women ~ =55.67, Q < .000) and women aged 65 years and

older~ = 22.81, Q < .000) were more likely to have been exposed to breast

cancer than African American and younger women.

Views about personal susceptibility, or worries about breast cancer, were

explored from three perspectives: (1) a woman's perception of the likelihood she

will get breast cancer; (2) her assessment of her risk of getting breast cancer

relative to other women her age; and (3) hOlN worried she was about getting

breast cancer some day. Responses were analyzed for the total group and by

race and age. Results are presented also in Ta~e 8.

The majority of women were not worried about their lifetime risk for getting

breast cancer. A total of 69.9% of all women reported that it was somewhat or

very unlikely that they would get breast cancer in their lifetimes. Small, but

significant differences were found by race ~·22.59, Q < .000), with a higher

proportion of African American women than White women (71.7% versus 68.4%)

believing that they were somewhat or very unlikely to get breast cancer.

Significant differences by age category were also found ~I.46.34, Q < .000).
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Despite the widely-published evidence of the increased risk that accompanies

advancing age, a substantially higher proportion of women aged 65 years and

older, compared to any of the other age groups, reported that they believed they

were very unlikely or somewhat unlikefy to get breast cancer in their lifetime (65

years and older-82.9%: 18 to 39 years -64.3%; 40 to 49 years- 61.4%; 50 to

64 years· 69.9%)

The majority of respondents (BO.7%) perceived their chances of getting

breast cancer some day to be somewhat or much lower than other women their

age. Again. significant differences were found by race and age category and in

the same pattern as above. African American women perceived their risk to be

lower than did their White counterparts (83.3% versus 78.6%. 'C a 11.28. R < .01)

and a significantly higher proportion of women aged 65 years and older Qr.

39.78. R < .000) considered their chances of getting breast cancer to be lower

than the other age groups (87.7% of women aged 65 year.; and older versus

77.4% of women aged 18 to 39 years; 74.5% of women aged 40 to 49 years; and

82.4% of women aged 50 to 64 years).

Slightly more than half of the respondents (53.1%) reported being ~not

worried at all" about getting breast cancer some day. There were no significant

differences by race, but women aged 65 years and older again were significantly

more likely than their younger counterparts to report not being worried at all ~.

52.65, Jl < .000).

With a possible index score range of 3 to 11, the mean score for perceived

susceptibility or worry about breast cancer was moderate (M =5.46, §..Q =1.76).

Mean differences were noted by race and age category. The mean scores of

White women were slightly higher than African American women (5.61 versus
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5.27. ! ::;: -2.80. df 851. 2 < .01). One-way analysis of variance revealed that the

mean scores of older women aged 65 and older <M = 4.76) were significandy

lower than aU of the other age groups (18 to 39 years - M '"' 5.89; 40 to 49 years

M ::;: 5.72; 50 to 64 years - M ::: 5.43; f = 20.24, Q < .000).

In summary, the rural women in this sample were generally

knowledgeable about breast cancer. but less informed about breast cancer risks.

The most at-risk group ofwomen for breast cancer mortality, older women and

African American women, were the least knowledgeable about the disease and

its risks. Older and White women, as compared to their younger and African

American counterparts. were more likely to be exposed to breast cancer. yet

younger, rather than older women, were more likely to be worried about getting

the disease.

Religious Practices and Cultural Beliefs about Breast Cancer

To provide a context for understanding the potential impact of religion and

religious practices on women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer and breast

cancer treatment, the general level of religiosity in the study population was

examined. Three items were examined to explore women's religious practices

and views: church attendance. self-rated religiosity, and reliance on religion.

Overall, women reported strong religious practices: more than halfof

respondents (56.8% or 484) reported that they attended church regularty, nearty

half of women (47.7% or 407) reported being very religious, and 65.7% (560) of

women reported relying ~a great deal~ on religion during difficult times.
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Of the 815 responses, the mean religiosity index score was 11.35 (range =

4 to 13,~ =1.82), indicating high levels of religiosity. More than one-third

(38.5%) of the respondents scored at the top of the range while only 4.2% (34) of

respondents had mean scores of 7 or less. Statistically significant but minimal

effects by race and age category were noted in the religiosity index scores. The

mean scores of African American women were slightly higher than their White

counterparts (11.53 versus 11.23.! = 2.34. df= 813, Q < .05) and alderwomen

aged 65 years and above scored somewhat higher <E =18.70, P < .000) than all

other age groups (M '" 12.01 for women aged 65 years and older versus women

aged 18 to 39 years - M= 10.86; women 40 to 49 years - M..= 11.12; and women

50 to 64 years·M= 11.49).

One item captured women's views about religion and breast cancer

treatment. Despite their high levels of religiosity, only 29 of 853 respondents

selected ~God arone would cure breast cancer without the help of doctors.·

Significant differences were noted by race. Nearly all (99%) of the White women,

as opposed to 93.5% of the African American women, rejected the belief that

God alone will cure breast cancer~ = 18.71,2 < .(00). A total of 799 (93.7%)

women selected the response, -God and doctors will cure cancer". There were

no signfficant differences by race. Only 25 women selected the response

-doctors alooe would cure cancer.- There were significant differences by race for

this response~ = 10.47, J;!. < .001). Almost all of the African American women

(99.2%) rejected this answer choice as compared to 95.4% of the White women.
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There were no significant differences by age category for any of the three answer

chotces.

Table 9 presents the 25 items that explored women's cultural beliefs about

breast cancer. There were only three items for which a strong consensus

emerged among the women: 89.9% strongly disagreed with the statement that

~someone can give you cancer by putting a root [or spell] on you·; 87.2% strongly

disagreed that Mif a person has cancer, there Is no sense ttying to do anything

about ir; and 80.0% strongly disagreed that "'It is better to die whole than to let a

doctor cut on your body.-

There were five more items for which there was consensus by at h3ast

one-half to two-thirds of the women: 69.7% strongly disagreed that 'uck plays a

biQ part in detennining who gets cancer"; 61.0% strongly disagreed that "'If you

keep thinking you have cancer, you will probabfy get ir; 53.4% strongly

disagreed that -negative feelings can cause cancer"; 52.5% strongly disagreed

that vaccinations weaken the immune system which can lead to cancer; and

51.6% strongly disagreed that "herbal remedies are more effective than

medicines against cancer.·

As reported in Chapter 3, principal components analysis of the 25 breast

cancer cultural belief items resulted in the emergence of two factors: Factor 1 •

air spreads cancer and Factor 2 • health conditions or treatments do not cause

cancer. As seen in Table 2, four breast cancer cultural belief items loaded onto
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each of the factors. In order to analyze whether signfficant drtrerenoes existed by

race and age category, the items that loaded on each factor were sunvned into a

composite measure and categorical means were compared. With a composite

score range of 4 to 20. the mean score for Factor 1 - air spreads cancer was

11.72 (§Q = 4.54). The range for Factor 2 ~ health oonditions or treatments do

not cause cancer was 7 to 25 with a mean of 20.56 (§Q :: 3.49). Mean

differences were noted by race and age for both factors. For Factor 1 - air

spreads cancer, the mean scores of African American women were significantly

higher than tor White women (13.64 V8r.;U$ 10.23,! =11.71, df= 851, Q < .000).

With respect to age category, the mean scores of younger women aged 18 to 39

yeartl were significantly lower 1han the other three age groups (E = 6.685, R <

.000). These findings indicat& that African American and older women more

strongly subscribe to the folk belief that air can cause cancer to grow or spread

than their White and younger counterparts.

For Factor 2 - health 00 nditions or treatments do not cause cancer, the

composite mean score of White women was significantly higher than for African

American women (21.12 versl.ls 19.63, t= ·5.402, df =730.245, Q < .Ooo).

Women aged 40 to 49 years were significantty more likely than women aged 65

years and older to have higher mean scores on this fador(f = 4.847, Q < .01).

This finding indicates that stated in the contrary, African American and older

women are more likely to be in the minority of women who believe that health

conditions or treatments can lead to cancer.
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In summary. while women were generally knowledgeable about the

disease of breast cancer, many of them reported the folk belief that air spreads

cancer. Misinformed cultural beliefs about breast cancer appeared to be more

prevalent among older African American women than other women.

Multivariate Results: Prediction of Women's Intentions with

Detection of a Brea.t Lump

This section begins with an analysis by race and age of the

dependent variable, women's behavioral Intentions when faced with the

hypothetical situation of finding a breast rump. As described in Chapter 3,

for the item measuring women's intentions, respondents assessed the

likelihood of pursuing eight different courses of action. A total of four

intention preferences were identified from the pool of eight choices: (1)

see a doctor; (2) get a mammogram; (3) watch the lump for changes; and

(4) pray. The remainder of this section will answer 2 through 60ftha

research questions ouUined in Chapter 3. It will describe the resutts of the

multivariate analyses conducted to evaluate the effects of the predk:tive

factors on these four intentions.
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Dependent Variable: Women's Intentions with. Detection of. Breast

Y!m2

Small but significant differences by race and age category were

found for intentions if a breast lump were found. African Americans were

more likely than their White counterparts to watch the lump for dlanges

~= 21.81. Q < J)OO); more lik~to pray about it~= 26.48. I! < .000);

and less liketyto get a manvnogram ~= 9.6l.1! < .02). There were no

significant differences by race for seeing a doctor.

Significant differences by age category were found for intentions if

a breast lump were detected. Women aged 50 to 64 years and aged 65

years and older were significantly more likely than younger women to pray

~= 18.34, Q < .03). Women aged 50 to 64 years were more Jikelythan

the other age groups to get a mammogram Of= 44.21, Q < .000). There

were no significant differences by age category in intentions to see a

doctor or to watch the lump for changes.

Muhivari.le Results: Analysis of Factors that Predict Intentions if a Breast

Lump is Detected

The results of the mUlti-stage prediction of the four different self·reported

intentions if a breast lump were detected are featured in Tables 10 through 13.

The stages of analysis are consistent with research questions 2 through 6 posed

at the beginning of Chapter 3.

For each of the four intentions, the prediction began with the assessment

of the main effects of women's race and age category. The oldest age category,
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65 years and older, was set as the reference group; thus, significant findings

were in comparison to this age group. In the second stage, the effects of race

and age were controlled. and the main effects of additional socioeconomic

characteristics. including education. insurance and income, were evaluated. The

third stage controlled the variables introduced previously, and introduced the

effects of breast health care utilization indicators into the prediction equation.

These indicators included: physician d~ssion about breast cancer risk;

physician discussion about mammography; having had a prior dinical breast

examination; and having had a prior mammogram. In stage four, the variables

introduced previously were controlled and multiple indicators of breast cancer

awareness were added to the prediction. Including knowledge about breast

cancer, knowledge about breast cancer risks. breast cancer worry and breast

cancer exposure. Finally, stage five controlled all of the previous measures and

added cultural beliefs about breast cancer to the prediction, including the belief

that air spreads cancer, the belief that other conditions or treatments do not

cause cancer to spread, the belief that God alone will cure cancer and the belief

that God and doctors will cure cancer. The belief that doctors alone will cure

cancer was selected as the referent group because most women did not express

this view; thus, significant findings were in comparison to this cultural belief.

The discussion below features, for each intention, the examination of the

effects of variables. categories of variables, and each stage of the predictive

model. With logistic regression analysis, the effects of variables are represented

by odds ratios (OR), calculated as the antilog of the logistic coefficient (Kahn,

1983), with 90% confidence intervals (90% CI), appropriate in exploratory

research.
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Intention to See _ Doctor

Odds ratios describing the effects of variables included as predictors in

Table 10 show that in Stage 1, age but not race was significant for women's

intention to see a doctor if a breast lump were detected. Women aged 40 to 49

years were less likely than women aged 65 years and ofder to express this

intention (OR [odds ratio] =0.44, 90% CI [confidence intervaO =0.22, 0.89).

In Stage 2 of the prediction, education, insurance, and income were added

as additional socioeconomic controls. The deterring effect of the age category 40

to 49 years was slightly increased with the main effects of the additional variables

(OR =0.40, 90% CI = 0.18, 0.98). Having health insurance coverage emerged

as a significant predictor (OR = 2.14, 90% CI::: 1.14, •.02). The lower odds ratio

for age suggests that its deterring effect for women aged 40 to 49 years

compared to women aged 65 years and older is conditional to having some form

of health Insurance.

The main effect of age persisted in Stage 3, which added the main effects

of indicators of breast health care utilization. When the additional variables were

added, the previous deterring effect of age category 40 to 49 years was further

Increased (OR =0.36, 90% CI =0.16.0.63). The effect of health insurance

coverage may have been spurious as it dropped out of the equation for this stage

and the remainder of the stages of the model. No indicators of breast health care

utilization emerged as significant predictors of the intention to see a doctor.

Stage 4 expanded the predictive model with the indusion of the main

effects of breast cancer awareness indicators on the intention to see a doctor.

The odds ratios in the fourth column in Table 10 show that the signifICant main

effect of age remained with women aged 40 to 49 years being less likely than
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women aged 65 years and ok:Ierto see a doctor (OR = 0.37,90% CI =0.16,

0.89). A breast health care indicator, having had a prior mammogram, emerged

as a significant predictor (OR =2.24,1.07,4.68), suggesting that its relevance 10

the intention to seeing a doctor is conditional upon breast cancer awareness. Of

the breast cancer awareness indicators, knowledge about breast cancer risk

somewhat increased the likelihood of seeing a doctor (OR = 1.26. 90% Cl = 1.04,

1.51), but exposure to breast cancer was a deterrent (OR = 0.44, 90% CI = 0.21,

0.92). The fourth stage of the model suggests that women who had had a

mammogram and were knowledgeable about breast cancer risk, but less

exposed to breast cancer were more likely to report the Intention to see a doctor.

Stage 5 added women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer to the

prediction of their Intention to see a doctor. Race emerged as a significant

predictor. with African American women being twice as likely as Whites to see a

doctor (OR = 2.08, 90% CI = 1.04, 4.14). The main effect of age category

persisted essentially unchanged (OR = 0.38. 90% CI = 0.16.0.92). The main

effect of having had a prior mammogram (OR = 2.30. 90% CI = 1.09. 4.86) and

of breast cancer exposure (OR =0.40, 90% CI =0.19, 0.85) slightly increased.

while the main effect of knowledge of breast cancer risks (OR =1.23, 90% CI =
1.02. 1.50) was slightly reduced. The salience of cultural beliefs on their

intentions to see a doctor for African American women appears to have been

conditional upon the main effects of two of those beliefs. The belief that air

spreads cancer was a slight deterrent for seeing a doctor (OR z: 0.91. 90% CI =

0.84, 0.98), while the belief that conditions and treatments do not cause cancer

(OR = 1.09. 90% CI = 1.01, 1.18) slightly increased the likelihood of seeing a

doctor. The odds ratios in Stage 5 suggest that African American not in the age
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group of 40-49 years. who have had a prior mammogram, were knowledgeable

about breast risk but have been less exposed to breast cancer, and do not

believe that air causes cancer to spread or that conditions or treatments cause

cancer, were more likely to report the intention that they would see a doctor.

Given the exploratory nature of this research, the findings shown in Table

10 suggest that age, race, other socioeconomic characteristics, breast health

care utilization, breast cancer awareness, and cultural beliefs about breast

cancer have some impact on women's intention to see a doctor. The ch....square

values show that the predictive effectiveness of the model improved

incrementally with the addition of each stage of the predictor variables to the

equation. The last column ofcx:lds ratios in Table 10. highlighting the effects of

cultural beliefs about breast cancer, suggests that such beliefs are only slightly

important for women's intentions to see a doctor.

Intention to Get. Mammogram

The odds ratios shown in Table 11 indicate that race and age were

significant predictors for women's intention to get a mammogram if a breast lump

were detected. African American women (OR:::: 1.55. 90% CI = 1.15. 2.09) and

women aged 50 to 54 years (OR = 2.77. 90% Cll.54, 4.65), as compared to

White women and women aged 65 years and older, are more likely to express

this intention. Conversely, women aged 18 to 39 years were less likely than

women aged 65 years and older to report the intention to get a mammogram (OR

= 0.70. 90% CI = 0.49. 0.99).

In Stage 2 of the prediction, the significant effects of race increased

somewhat (OR = 1.68,90% CI = 1.16, 2.43). and women in the age category 50
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to 64 years were near1y three times more likely than their older counterparts to

intend to get a mammogram (OR = 2.87, 90% CI =1.67, 4.92). The main (and

inverse) effect of those women aged 18 to 39 years, compared to women aged

65 years and older. disappeared, while having health insurance coverage

emerged as a significant predictor (OR = 1.73, 90% CI = 1.12, 2.66). This finding

suggests that when health insurance coverage is taken into account, differences

between women in the youngest and oldest age groups in intentions to get a

mammogram disappear.

The main effeclof race increased in Stage 3 (OR = 1.91, 90% CI = 1.31,

2.79). When the breast health care utilization variables were added, the effect of

the age category 50 to 64 yean; was reduced somewhat (OR = 2.57. 90% CI =

1.48,4.46). The only indicator of breast health care utilization that emerged as a

significant predictor of the intention to get a mammogram was whether a woman

had a mammogram. Women who had had a prior mammogram were three times

more likely to express the intention to get another mammogram (OR:::: 3.11, 90%

CI:::: 2.03, 4.77). The effect of health insurance coverage diminished from the

previous stage.

The odds ratios for Stage 4 in Table 11 show that with the inclusion of the

main effects of breast cancer awareness. the main effects of race increased

somewhat (OR:::: 2.10, 90% CI:::: 1.41, 3.11). The effect of being In the age

group of 50 to 64 years as compared to 65 years of age or older was reduced

somewhat (OR:::: 2.36, 90% CI: 1.35.4.13), while having had a mammogram

(OR:::: 3.11. 90% CI :::: 2.00, 4.83) remained ronstant as a predictor of the

intention to get a mammogram. No breast cancer awareness indicators were

statistically significant in this stage.
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When cultural beliefs were added in Stage 5, the odds ratios for the

significant predictors in the prior stages remained essentially the same. African

American women (OR = 2.08. 90% CI = 1.39, 3.10), aged 50 to 64 years as

compared to women aged 65 years and older (OR = 2.42, 90% CI = 1.38, 4.23),

who had had a prior mammogram (OR = 3.07, 90% CI = 1.97, 4.78) were more

likely to report the intention to get a mammogram. Breast cancer cultural beliefs

did not appear to have a significant impact on this Intention.

The findings shown In Table 11 suggests that age, race, other

socioeconomic characteristics, and breast health care utilization indicators have

impact on women's intentions to get a mammogram if a breast lump were

detected. The ch....square values show that the predictive effectiveness of the

model was improved only in Stage 3, highlighting the effect of having had a prior

mammogram as the most important predictor for the intention of getting another

mammogram when a breast abnormality is discovered.

Intention to Watch the Lump for Changes

The odds ratios describing the effects of variables included as predictors

in Table 12 show that race, but not age, was significant for women's intention to

watch for changes if a breast lump were detected. African American women were

almost two times more likely than White women to express this intention (OR =

1.88, 90% CI = 1.49, 2.38).

In Stage 2 of the prediction, the significant effect of race remained, but

was somewhat diminished with the main effects of the socioeconomic

characteristics. Having health insurance coverage emerged as a significant

predictor (OR =1.48, 90% CI =1.03, 2.13). The odds ratios In Stage 2 suggest
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that., when health insurance coverage was taken Into account, two of the age

categories also emerged as significant predictors of the intention to watch.

Specifically. women aged 18 to 39 years (OR 1.54. 90% CI = 1.11, 2.16) and

aged 50 to 64 years (OR = 1.57, 90% CI = 1.10, 2.24) were more likely than

women aged 65 and over to watch the lump fer changes, suggesting that the

effect of age on this intention was conditional upon having health insurance

coverage.

The main effect of race persisted in Stage 3 (OR = 1.59, 90% CI =1.19.

2.13). When the breast health care utilization variables were added, the effect of

the age cateQorySO to 64 years was reduced (OR = 1.48.90% CI = 1.03. 2.13),

and the previous effects of the age category 18 to 39 years and health insurance

coverage disappeared. Indicators of breast health care utilization that emerged

as significant predictors of the intention to watch the lump for changes were

physician discussion about breast cancer risk and whether women had a

mammogram. These variables seem to have accounted for the effects of health

insurance coverage and the age category of 18 to 39 years in the previous stage.

The odds ratios indicate that women reporting that their physicians had

discussed their risk for breast cancer with them were about one and one-half

times (OR:;;: 1.47, 90% Cl =1.11, 1.93) more likely than other women to watch a

breast lump. Having had a msmt'T'IOQram emerged as s significant predictor, but it

reduced the intention to watch a breast lump (OR = 0.71, 90% Cl = 0.51,0.99).

The odds ratios for Stage 4 in Table 12 show that with the indusian of the

main effects of breast cancer awareness, the significant main effects of race (OR

=1.61, 9O%Cl =1.18, 2.18), age category 50 to 64 years (OR = 1.46, 90% Cl =

1.00, 2.11), and physician discussion about breast cancer risk (OR = 1.48, 90%
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CI = 1.12, 1.96) remained essentially constant from the priorstag8. The main

effect of having had a mammogram became an even stronger deterrent to the

intention to watch the lump for changes (OR = 0.66, 90% Cl =0.46. 0.93). Of the

breast cancer awareness indicators. women who expressed worry about breast

cancer were sHghtly more likely to report the intention to watch the lump for

changes (OR = 1.11, 90% cr =1.03,1.19).

Stage 5 added women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer to the

prediction of their intention to watdl a breast lump for changes. The odds ratios

suggest that African American women (OR = 1.46. 90% Cl = 1.07. 2.00), aged 50

to 64 years (OR = 1.46, 90% CI = 1.01, 2.13) as compared to women aged 65

years and older, who!'l8 physicians had discussed their risk of breast cancer with

them (OR = 1.51, 90% CI = 1.14, 2.00) and had not had a mammogram (OR =

0.63,90% CI = 0.44. 0.89) were more likely to report. that they would watch the

breast lump. Heightened worry appears to have played a slight role in the

intention to watch the lump for changes (OR = 1.10, 90% CI = 1.03, 1.19) as did

breast cancer exposure (OR = 1.48, 90% CI = 1.02. 2.16). The salience of breast

cancer aJltural beliefs for African American women for their hearth behavior was

highlighted by the strong main effects of the belief that God alone will aJre

cancer (OR = 3.71,90% CI = 1.26,10.91) and the belief that God and doctors

will cure cancer (OR =4.10, 90% CI =1.75, 9.61). The direction of the odds

ratios indk:atecl that women who adhere to these beliefs, and to a lesser extent,

the belief that air causes cancer to spread (OR = 1.04. 90% CI = 1.00, 1.07).

were significantly more likely than others to intend to watch the breast lump for

changes.
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The findings in Table 12 suggest that age, race, select socioeconomic

characteristics. breast health care utilization, breast cancer awareness, and

cultural beliefs about breast cancer have some impact on ¥tOmeo's intention to

watch a breast Jump for changes. The chf.-square values show thai the predictive

effectiveness of the model improved incrementally with the addition of the Stage

3. 4 and 5 predictor variables to the equation. The last column of odds ratios in

Table 12. highlighting the effects of cultural beliefs about breast cancer, suggests

that such beliefs are important for women's intentions.

Intention to prllY

The results for the intention to pray if a breast lump were detected are

shown in Table 13. The odds ratios show that race and age were strong

significant predictors for women's intention to pray. African American women

were four times more likely than White women to express this intention (OR :::

4.00.90% CI::: 2.59, 6.19). However, age was inversely related to the reported

intention to pray. As compared to women aged 65 years and older, younger

women 18 to 39 years (OR = 0.29, 90% CI = 0.17. 0.49) and women aged 40 to

49 years (OR = 0.30. 90% CI = 0.17. 0.55) reported being less likely to intend to

pray.

In Stage 2 of the prediction. with the addition of socioeconomic predictors,

the significant effect of race remained near1yconstant (OR = 3.91. 90% CI =

2.34.6.56). while the effects of both younger age categories (respectively, OR =

0.36,90% Cl =0.20, 0.63 and OR =0.35, 90% Cl =0.18, 0.66) were slightly

decreased. Less education emerged as a significant predictor of prayer (OR =

0.77, 90% CI = 0,65, 0.91). The odds ratios in Stage 2 suggest that higher
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levels of education are a deterring influence on the intention to pray particular1y

among younger and White women.

The main effect of race increased in Stage 3 (OR = 4.45. 90% CI = 2.64,

7.50). When the breast health care utilization varial:Mes were added. the effe<:t of

the age C8tegOfy 40 to 49 years remained about the same (OR = 0.32, 90% CI =

0.17. 0.62), while the effect of the age category 50 to 64 years emerged (OR =

0.49, 90% CI =: 0.25, 0.97). The previous effect of the age category 16 to 39

years disappeared suggesting that differences between this age group and their

older counterparts in the previous stage were spurious. and accounted for by

physician discussion aOOut breast cancer risk. Educatioo remained as a

deterring factor to prayer (OR "" 0.74. 90% CI = 0.63, O.88}. The sole indtcatorof

breast health care utilization that emerged as a significant predictor of the

intention to pray was physician discussion about breast cancer risk. The odds

ratio indicates that women who reported that their physicians had discussed their

risk for breast cancer were near1y two times more likely than other women to pray

(OR =1.85, 90% CI =120,1.87) than women who had notdiSQJssed breast

cancer risks with therr physicians.

The odds ratios for Stage 4 in Table 13 show that with the inclusion of the

marn effects of breast cancer awareness, the significant main effects of race (OR

= 4.45, 90% CI = 2.57,7.70), age category (respectively, OR = 0.31, 90% CI =

0.16,0.61 and OR = 0.48, 90% CI = 0.24, 0.95), and education (OR = 0.78, 90%

CI = 0.65, 0.94) remarned essentially the same as in the prior stage while the

effect of physician disaJssion about breast cancer risk was slightly reduced (OR

=1.78,90% cr =1.14,2.77). Of the breast cancer awareness indicators,
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women who were knowledgeable about breast cancer risk were somewhat less

likely to report the intention to pray (OR = 0.84, 90% CI:: 0.74, 0.94).

Stage 5 added women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer to the

prediction of their intention to pray. The effect of race was somewhat reduced but

remained as a strong predictor of prayer (OR = 4.03. 90% CI =224, 7.23). The

effect of being aged 1B to 39 years of age re-emerged as a significant, but

inverse predictor of the intention to pray. as compared to women aged 65 years

and okter (OR = 0.45, 90% 021, 0.97) while the other two age categories also

remained as significant deterring predictors (respectively. OR = 0.27, 90% CI =

0.13,0.55 and OR = 0.47, 90% CI = 0.23, 0.97). The effect of physician

discussion about breast cancer risk slightly increased to two-fold (OR = 2.04,

90% CI = 1.27, 3.30), while knowledge of breast cancer risk appeared to remain

unchanged as a slight deterrent to prayer (OR = 0.84, 90% CI = 0.74, 0.96). The

expected, but nevertheless stunning, salience of breast cancer cultural beliefs for

African American women on their Intention to pray was highlighted by the main

effects of the belief that God alone wJII cure cancer (OR =22.26, 90% CI =4.68,

105.84) and the belief that God and doctors will cure cancer (OR = 25.67,90%

CI = 10.34, 63.78).

The findings shown in Table 13 suggest that age, race, select

socioeconomic characteristics, breast health care utilization, breast cancer

awareness and, most definitively, cultural beliefs about breast cancer have

impact on women's intention to pray if a breast lump were detected. The chi

square values show that the predictive effectiveness of the model improved

incrementally with the addition of the Stage 2, 3, and 5 predictor variables to the

equation. The last column of odds ratios in Table 12, dear1y accentuates that
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cultural beliefs about breast cancer are highly predictive factors in women's

intentions to pray.

Tabl'e 14 presents the summary findings aftha main effects of race. age,

other socioeconomic characteristics, breast health care utilization. breast cancer

awareness and breast cancer cultural beliefs on women's behavioral intentions if

they detected a breast lump. The shaded boxes contain the stage of the model

with the largest ch"'square values and strongest significance levels. For the

intentions to see a doctor, watch the lump for changes, and to pray. the fifth

stage was the strongest predictive stage. For the intention to get a mammogram,

the third stage was the strongest stage of the predictive model. The next chapter

discusses the intefPretation of these findings. the study limitations. and the

implications of the study for ongoing social work research, public health social

work practice, and for education of social workers interested in addressing the

health Issues of rural and aging populations, as well as the equities in health care

that exist for underserved and at-risk populations.
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CHAPTERS

DiScus.lon, Study limitations, and Implications

As noted in Chapter 1. this study was motivated by the desire to add to the

understanding of the factors underlying age and raciat differences in breast

cancer screening as they exist in a high.risk population. Further, this study's

researdl design was conceptualized to provide insights into a de novo area of

research in breast cancer screening behaviors - (actors that affect women's

behavioral intentions, rather than women's actual pursuit of breast cancer

screening. The exploration of behavioral intentions more aptly places the focus

on women's decision-making process. rather than on the screening decisions

and behaviors or their health care providers. As reported in Chapter 4, many

new insights were uncovered in this study that can potentialty aid public health

social workers to tailorempiricalfy-based. age- and culturally-sensitive health

promotion and disease prevention programs that address rural women's

intentions to pursue initial and routine breast cancer- screening.

To examine these new insights and their impfications. this chapter is

divided into three sections. It begins with a discussion of the interpretation of the

significant and newly-discovered relationships with resped to the major

categories of the predidor variables. The results of the analysis of the multi

stage, multivariate predidive models are also discussed, indueling a summary of

those cro~ttingfactors that emerged as salient in predicting women's

intentions to seek care if a breast lump were detected. The second section

describes the limitations inherent within the methods and methodological
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approach used in this exploratory study. The final section presents a discussion

of the implications of this investigation for future efforts in social work research,

public health practice. and education of social wol1o:ers interested in community

health interventions.

Discussion

The overall conceptual schema of this study was an ecological

perspective that entailed multijM; levels of components and contexts of the lives

of rural women, induding their health care and health care provkters. their social

netwol1cs, and their environment. The framework for this study also

encompassed the PRECEDE and Health Belief Models as well as Action Theory

principles and the Theory of Reasoned Action. The PRECEDE and Health Belief

Models provided a more detailed framework for conceptualizing how

predisposing, reinforcing and enabling factors are operationalizecl and influence

women's health behavior and how perceptions of breast cancer susceptibility

affect a woman's decision-making and intentions about pursuing health care.

The main tenets of Action Theory and the TheoIy of Reasoned Action are that

action is meaningful and voluntary behavior. motivated by a woman's values and

goals and normative influences. Hence, a woman's intentions, if they were to

detect a breast lump, are further shaped by her values about breast cancer and

the efficacy of its treatment, as well as the meaning she and her social group

place on follow-up actions (i.e., see a doctor, get a mammogram, watch the lump

for changes. or pray).

A particular strength of the ecosystems pe~peetiveand the PRECEDE

model Is their attention to normative influences. Because the influence of cultural
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beliefs about breast cancer on women's behavioral intentions has received

relatively limited attention in prior studies, thIs Indicator was of particular interest

in this study. The conceptual framework thus assured that a focus on cultural

factors wouJd be integral to the analysis.

This study was descriptive and expklratory by design. charting new

territory about the rofe of specific predictive indicators of women's behavioral

intentions if they were to detect a breast lump. These indicators included: age,

race, other socioeconomic characteristics. breast health care utilizatton. breast

cancer awareness and, an under-explored area of study, breast cancer cultural

beliefs factors. Even the dependent variable, behavioral intention following

hypothetical detection of a breast lump. represented a departure from the more

traditional emphasis on measuring rates of clinical breast examinations and

mammograms as the outcome measures. The exploratory design was selected

because while some of the variables of interest represented relatively simple

constructs that can be measured in a straightforward way (e.g., age, income,

health insurance coverage), other variables were more difficult to assess given

theirc:omplexity (e.g., breast cancer worry, cultural beliefs about breast cancer).

Exploratory studies permit de novo examination of variables of interest that have

been under-studied or not studied at all. Although exploratory studies generally

do not produce definitive results, they provide preliminary findings that help to

determine the feasibility of, and directions for, undertaking further study (Rubin &

Babbie,1993).

General findings from this study are that select socioeconomic

characteristics, breast health care utilization, breast cancer awareness, and

cultural beliefs about breast cancer had an effect on the behavioral intentions of
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asymptomatic. rural women in the hypothetical circumstance of detecting a

breast lump_ Racial and age differer.ces could not be fully accounted for by

these factors. As wJ1l be described in the Umitations section. the inability to fully

explain racial and age differences may be attributabfe. in part. to measurement

inadequacy. In addition, there may well be other salient dete""inants of

screening intentions that were overtooked in this study that have been found to

be pertinent in prior studies, such as the role ofspecific kinds of social support

(Friedman at aI., 1995), transportation accessibility (Montano at aI., 1997), and

patterns of other positive health promoting behaviors (Montano & Taplin. 1991).

In terms of sample subgroupings by age and race, okter Ahican American

women, compared to their White and younger counterparts. emerged as the

most at·risk group for being the least knowledgeable about breast cancer and

breast cancer risks, the least likely to perceive themselves as being at risk for

breast cancer, the least likely to discuss breast cancer risks or mammography

with their physicians. the least likely to have obtained breast cancer screening,

the most likely to report the beliefs that air spreads cancer and that co-existing

conditions and treatments can also cause cancer, and the most likely to express

strong religious views about the central role of God in curing cancer.

Yet, findings also suggest that older African American women were

predisposed to pursuing health care and the recommendations of their health

care providers. While over half of the women reported that they would rather

wait than take action to see a doctor if they were wonied about a health problem.

older African American women were the most likely to report that they would go

to see a doctor and that a physician referral was the primary reason they would

get a mammogram. Further, older African American women were also
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consistently more likely to report the intention to take action In the specific

circumstance of detecting a breast Jump whether that action would be seeing a

doctor. getting a mammogram, watching the lump for changes. or praying.

A more detailed discussion of the study findings is presented below in

relation to the major premises of the study's conceptual framewortc; and with a

focus on racial and age differences. The first section discusses key findings from

the bivariate analyses of the predictor variables and the second section

discusses the factors and trends identified from the multivariate analyses.

Socioeconomic ChBrllcteristics Bre••t Health Care Utilization Bre••'

Cancer Awareness and Breast Cancer Cuttural Belief Factors amona Rural

Women

The distribution of health insurance coverage, education. and income

among women in this study sample mirrored findings from prior studies

conducted in the region (Lannin at at. 1998). African American and older women

had lower incomes and were less educated. African American and younger

women were less likely to have private insurance or more likely to have no

insurance at all. However, consistent with the findings of other investigators

(Earp et al., 1995; Lannin et at, 1998; Michielutte etat, 1999), the influence of

these variables does not appear to be as relevant as other health care and

psychosocial factors. As revealed by the findings in the multivariate analyses

reported in the last chapter. the role of the socioeconomic factors on women's

intentions disappeared as more salient breast health care. breast cancer

awareness, and cultural belief indicators were added. It may be that the

socioeconomic characteristics contribute indirectly to women's intentions. For
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example. lack of education. may underlie a predisposition to be ~ss

knowledgeable about breast cancer and its risks that, in tum, leads to a women's

lack of wany about getting the disease and, uttimately. contributes to her being

less likely to intend to take action if a breast lump were detected.

Breast health care utilization is related to women's perceptions about. use

of, and access to, general health care. Hence, general health care access

constitutes an enabling factor in the PRECEDE model of health promotion and is

described here to provide a context for understanding breast health care

utilization among the study sample. In this medically underserved region, there

is not the array of medical care choices (e.g.• allted health care services. access

to computer-assisted patient information programs) available in metropolitan

areas; hence. seeing a primary care doctor is the main vehicle by which women

obtain their health care. General health care access was not a major barrier for

the majority of women in this study; however. differences in access by race and

age emerged indicating that younger and White women were less likely to use

the medical system than their older and African American counterparts. The

majority of women had health insurance coverage, but while African American

women were slightly less likely to report a regular doctor of their own, younger

women (ages 18 to 39 years) were least likely to have health insurance

coverage, least likely to have visited a doctor in the last year, and most likely to

cite cost as a barrier to seeing a doctor. Despite the general availability and

access to health care, White women were more inclined to be circumspect about

seeing a doctor in the presence of health p~m, preferring to wait and see if

the problem goes away, or to take care of it on their own. These findings

underscore the need for health promotion and disease prevention programs to
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address the barriers that prevent young rural women from entering the health

care system and White rural women from delaying diagnosis and treatment if

these programs are to be effective in encouraging routine breast cancer

screening and timely follow-up when a breast problem is detected.

In tanns of breast health care utilization, the rates of self-reported dinical

breast examination and mammography screenings were comparable to those

found in prior studies where older age and race (African American) were

predictive factors for lower rates of screening and physician recommendation

was strongly predictive of higher rates of mammography screening (Fletcher at

aI., 1993; Lannin et al.. 1998; Michielutle etal., 1999; Mor, Pacala. & Rakowski.

1992). Racial differences in reported discussions with physicians abOut breast

cancer risk and about mammography also mirrored prior findings (Michielutte at

al., 1999; Mor et at. 1992; Stein, Fox, & Murata. 1991). African American women

were less like{y than Whites to report discussions with their doctors; and more

troubling, women aged 65 years and older who are most at risk for breast cancer

were less likely than their younger oounterparts to report talking to their doctors

about risk and the importance of screening. Yet, African American and older

women were more likely than others to report compliance with physidan

recommendation for mammography.

These results corroborate findings from prior studies in North Carolina that

found that health promotion programs would be remiss if they did not include

educational programming targeted at reinforcing factors, specificany

communication between women and their health care providers (Tropman, 1998;

Tropman et at., 1999). From the perspective of the ecosystems framework,

community-based prevention program efforts should be multi·level, targeted at
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women and their physicians. Efforts directed at women should have the goal of

empowering them to prompt their physicians about breast cancer screening. In

addition, provider.focused intervention efforts should remind physicians about

breast cancer screening guidelines and, particularly, raise their awareness ofUle

importance of conducting discussions with women about breast cancer risks and

about the influence of their screening referrals on women's Intentions to obtain

mammography.

Patterns of age and race differences also emerged within breast

cancer awareness factors that were consistent with prior findings

(Michietutte 8t at.. 1999; Skinner 8t at, 1998; Tropman at aI., 1999).

African American women, aged 65 years and older, were less

knowledgeable about the disease of breast cancer and breast cancer

risks. Lack of knowledge about the disease, coupled with strong religious

beliefs, may have further contributed to their lower perceived risk of

susceptibility to the disease and their lack of worry about getting breast

cancer. These findings present a complicated dilemma that needs to be

addressed within breast cancer outreach and educational programming,

particular1y for okIer African American women. On one hand, outreach

educational messages need to be tailored to educate older women that

they are at greater risk for breast cancer and hence, need to follow

recommended screening protocols. However, at the same time,

educational messages about risks must be conveyed in such a way as not

to -scare- women that they are in imminent danger of contracting the

disease or, if diagnosed, dying from it. Given the high levels of religiosity

found among these women, messages that are crafted with a balance of
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facts about breast cancer risk coupfed with the importance. and

appropriate use, of seeking comfort and augmentation of medical care

through prayer may more aptly "speak" to them in a culturally-sensitive

way_

With respect to aJltural beliefs about breast cancer, the majority of women

in this study did not express misinformed folk beliefs or fatalistic views about

breast cancer, nor did they report preferences for altemative therapies over

mainstream medical care. Nevertheless. as many as one-third to almost one-half

of the women did report beliefs that included medical myths about breast cancer,

superstitions about how one gets a disease. or how a disease can be treated.

The fador analysis of cultural beliefs about breast cancer incheated that a

substantial number of older African American women believed that air exposure

during surgery accelerates cancer tumor growth. while White and younger

women more strongly expressed the belief that other conditions and treatments

to do not cause cancer. These findings suggest that certain cuttural (folk) beliefs

about breast cancer may contribute to the lack of screening or compliance with

treatment a!1lOOg rural women, and, thus, medical care and public health

screening promotion programs should be alert to assessing women's beliefs

about the disease and the efficacy of treatment.

With resped: to the effect of religiosity, the dear majority of women

reported strong religious practices, induding the reliance on religious conviction

to cope with life's difficulties. Specifically, the dear majority of women reported

the belief that God and doctors work together to cure cancer but when the

fundamentalist view of God atone curing cancer was reported, it was expressed

predominately by a small percentage « 7%) of African American women of all
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ages. These findings suggest that most women in this region. regardless of race

and age, perceive breast cancer treatment and God's role in treatment as inter

related. These findings further provide evidence for unique cultural

characteristics of this rural population and specifically underscore the need for

attending to folk and religious cultural beliefs when designing public health

screening promotion and educational outreach programs that are intended to be

salient for this group.

Intentions to Act After Detec;tlnq a Bre••t Lump

As seen in Figure 7 in Chapter 3. respondents not only expressed strong

ideas about what they would intend to do. but there also seemed to be

considerable consensus for all but one of the intentions (ask a friend). Rates of

-Very likely" responses ranged from 53.1% to 94.5% for each of the other seven

intentions. Further, respondents expressed a strong likelihood for multiple

intention choices, suggesting that they would intend to simUltaneously pursue

more than one course of action. While nearty harf of the respondents reported

that seeing a doctor would be their first action if they were to detect a breast

lump, nearty one out of three women reported that prayer would be their first

action. This finding also suggests that praying was perceived as an equally

important and possibly complementary action with seeking medical care,

particularty among okler and African American women. The intention to pray

may also have been coupled with women's reports that they would not wait to

see if the breast lump became painful or if it changed; that is, prayer may have

been perceived as a separate, proactive course of action, not in the action

domain of -Wajting~or "watehing~.
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Given the low significance levels of the independent variables in the

predictive model for the intention to see a doctor if a breast lump were detected,

findings are, at best, tentative. Being 40 to 49 years of age, as compared to

women aged 65 years and older, appeared 10 have been a consistent deterrent

to seeking physician care, possibly because women in this age group were more

likely to be working (and. thus, not be able to leave work to go to the doctor) and

less likely to have health insurance coverage. Yet this spewlation was not

supported when the predictor variables were added in subsequent stages of the

model. While age 40 to 49 years remained as a deterring effect on the intention

to see a doctor, the positive effect of health insurance coverage was eliminated

by the effects of having had a plior mammogram, being knowledgeable about

breast cancer risk. having no or little exposure to breast cancer, and not

subscribing to the beliefs that air spreads cancer or that conditions and

treatments cause cancer. Race emerged in the final stage of that analysis,

conditional upon the addition of the aJttural factors. Hence, age, race, and the

utilization of breast cancer screening, coupled with mainstream medical

knowledge and beliefs about the disease of breast cancer, appear to be more

salient predictors of women's intentions to see a doctor, than are other

socioeconomic characteristics, breast cancer worries, or religious views about

the efficacy of treatment.

The findings from the predictive model for the intention to get a

mammogram, revealed that having had a prior mammogram was the most

salient reinforcing predictor for the intention to get a mammogram if a breast

lump were detected. Nevertheless, breast health care utilization, breast cancer

awareness, and aJltural beliefs about breast cancer did have Impact. Racial
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differences were accentuated by the addition of these predictor variables while

age differences between women aged 50 to 64 years and 65 years and older

were somewhat reducec:l. These findings suggest that enoouraging women to

undergo their first mammogram may be the most significant enhancement of the

likelihood that they wfll obtain future mammograms. Further, these findings

suggest that African American women could more readily be persuaded to seek

mammography through health promotion educational efforts that increase their

breast cancer risk awareness and address their cultural beliefs about the disease

and its treatment.

In reviewing the outcomes of the multivariate predictive models for the

Intentions to see a doctor and to get a mammogram, findings suggested three

undertying themes. First, past screening behavior predicts future screening

behavior. Second, women who enter and use the health care system intend to

use it again when they detect a health problem. Third, cultural beliefs about

breast cancer that are consistent with mainstream medical knowtedge reinforce

the use of medical care and screening. Hence. community-based public health

breast cancer screening promotion programs targeted at this group of women

would be more effective in increasing screening rates if they aimed at attracting

and retaining women into the medtca:1 system. The seemingly contradictory

findings that older African American women are more likely to hQld non-traditional

beliefs about breast cancer (e.g.. air spreads cancer), but are more likely to

report the intention to see a physician or to get a mammogram if they were to

detect a breast rump, suggests that they are silent about these views when they

see their physicians. As will be discussed later in implications for social work

practice. these findings underscore the importance of physicians communicating
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with their women patients about their beliefs about breast cancer and breast

cancer treatment

With respect to the factors that promote the intention to watch for changes

if a breast lump were detected, one might intuitively expect that lower levels of

education and having no health insurance coverage would be salient. However,

these variables had little to no effect on the intention to watch the lump for

changes. as compared to the effects of physician discussion about breast cancer

risk, not having had a prior mammogram, breast cancer worry and exposure, and

particularly the religious beliefs that God alone, or God and doctors will cure

cancer. It may be that having gained insights about breast cancer risk throug.

discussion with a physician. and being worried about and exposed to breast

cancer, combine to serve as factors that sensitize women to watch the breast

lump for changes. In addition, believing that God wilt have a role In one's cure

gives women comfort and support so they are capable of watching the lump for

changes. As noted above, if a woman had had a prior mammogram, she may

well have decided not to watch the lump but, rather, to take a more expedient

course of action to seek medical care.

Given the high levels of religiosity among all women in the study sample,

one might have expected that race and age would not be salient predictive

factors on the intention to pray if a breast lump were detected. However, being

African American was indeed highly significant for predicting this intention, whie

being younger than age 65 years was a oonsistent deterrent Clearly, in the

circumstance of detecting a breast lump, older women and, particularty, African

American women would be most likely to rely on their faith to cope. Physician

discussion of breast cancer was a strong predictor of prayer, suggesting that
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women who became knowledgeable about their risks for breast cancer would

understand the implications of the detection of a breast lump and thus be

sensitized to using prayer as a means to cope with the fear of the diagnosis and

the process of treatment Yet, in contradiction, findings revealed that breast

cancer risk knowledge exerted a small deterrence to prayer. Interpretation of this

contradiction is difficult. particularly in light of the fact that the addition of the

cultural beliefs about God's role in treatment in the last stage of the multivariate

predictive model did not alter the inverse effects of breast cancer risk knowledge

on the intenHon to pray. It may be that knOWledge of breast cancer risk is

associated with higher levels of education. which in tum, was a deterrent to

prayer. Hence. there may be an inter-relationship between overall educational

level and breast cancer risk knowledge, and these factors together may prompt

women away from prayer and toward other courses of action.

As shown in Table 15, there were patterns of cross-cutting and unique

influences among the predictive factors that influenced behavioral intentions in

the hypothetical circumstance of detecting a breast rump. Race was found to be

a predictive factor in at least one stage across all four intentions, suggesting that

it is not a proxy for the other predictor indicators. The effect of race was

conditional only for the intention to see a doctor when its influence emerged after

the cultural belief variables were added. While African American women,

compared to White women, were two times more likely to see a doctor or get a

mammogram, they also were four times more likely to pray and significantly more

likely to watch the lump. These intentions are consistent with the health-related

characteristics finding that African American women were also more likely to see

a doctor if they had a health problem. It is not dear whether African American
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women are indeed more likely to seek out medical care in the circumstance of

detecting a breast lump or if the finding is an artifact of the administered survey

situation. The responses of African American women may have been the result

of their giving what they perceived to be socially desirable responses to the

interviewers.

Table 15

Summary of Significant Predictors of Behavioral IntenOons if. Bre...
Lump were Detected _.. -- ..sgg.8ndV~

_..... .... w_.. _.._.......
""""'- u.mp"" -",,,._,.,. ,... ::: ::: I:::

..xioeeonomic:~ 1- - - 1-
bfNSthealltl care utiIlzation 1- - - I-. - -btNst<:a"lQllr--.s

brfIast cancer cultural beliefs

Age was also a aoss-cutting factor in at least one of the stages in the

multivariate model for predicting intentions after finding a breast lump, but the

age category that had a significant effect varied considerably across intention

type. Women aged 50 to 64 years were at least t'NO times more likely than

women aged 65 years and older to get a mammogram, one and one-half times

more likely to watch the lump, and half as likely to pray. Women 40 to 49 years

were two-thirds less likely than women aged 65 years and older to see a doctor
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and three-quarters less likely to pray. Women aged 65 years and okler were

more inclined to perceive prayer as a significant action in coping with a breast

lump, a response that makes them distinct from other age groups.

Aside from race and age, different patterns of predictors emerged with

each type of intention. Two predisposing breast cancer awareness and cultural

belief indicators, Induding krIowfedge of breast cancer risks and the belief that

conditions and treatments do not cause cancer, moderately elevated the

likelihood of seeing a doctor. The belief that air causes cancer to spread was a

small deterrent. These findings further support the argument raised earlier that

women who are misinformed about breast cancer are less likely to aggressively

pursue discovered breast abnonnalities through pursuit of mainstream medical

treatment. Hence. public health screening promotion programs should

encompass health education messages that correct women's erroneously held

beliefs about breast cancer risks.

By contrast, no predisposing breast cancer awareness or breast cancer

cultural beliefs predicted getting a mammogram. In comparison. breast health

care utilization. breast cancer awareness and cultural beliefs about breast

cancer. rather than past screening behavk>r. were significant predictive factors

for intentions to watch the lump and to pray. For both intentions, physician

discussion about breast cancer risk enhanced the likelihood of watching or

praying. It is not entirely clear what these findings mean given the limitations of

the measures and the inability to discern whether 'NOmen are planning to conduct

simultaneous actions of watching. praying. and seeking medical care after

detecting a breast lump. It may be that women who have discussed breast

cancer risk have a heightened sensitivity to the consequences of the disease and
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hence. along with seeking medical care, are more inclined to watch to see

whether the lump changes, and to pray to God for comfort or for assistance with

treatment Perhaps, as suggested by Ashing-Giwa (1999), health socialization is

different for rural African American women than for White women. Prayer may

be the wayan African American woman assumes personal responsibility for

assisting in her cure, rather than attributing total responsibility for her cure to

physicians and the greater health care system. Other explanations are possible.

According to previous analysis of narrative infonnation from African American

women with late-stage breast cancer5 (Mathews et al., 1994), breast lumps or

knots are normal and, if left: alone. they come and go. The women in that study

indicated, ~Iumps that aren't bothering you are best left alone: Perhaps, women

delay seeing a doctor because they are 'etting nature take its course~and are

praying for the tumor to disappear. To be mindful of the divergent roles of

relig~sity in the health care decision-making, future research is needed to more

precisely measure and understand how different dimensions of religiosity interact

with different dimensions of health problems.

The cultural beliefs that God alone cures cancer or that God and doctors

work together to cure cancer increased the likelihood of watching the lump three

fold. These beliefs were expected but. nevertheless, extraordinarily strong

predictive factors of the Intention to pray. The association of cultural beliefs in

God's role in breast cancer treatment and the Intention to pray if a breast lump is

detected is logical: that is, women with strong beliefs in God's role in treatment

wouJd be expected to pray. What is difficult to Interpret is the role of these

religious beliefs in watching the lump. As noted above, it may be that women

find solace in praying to God while they watch the lump to see if it changes.
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They may find comfort in believing that God and their doctors can manage any

changes in the breast lump. and, thus, the likelihood of their recovery from the

disease will be assured. However, it may also be that some women believe

getting cancer is the result of having sinned. and, therefore. prayer is a means to

ask for forgiveness and a cure. Regardless of the speculation. what is clear is

that there are a significant group of asymptomatic. rural women who will watch

the lump Of' pray as a result of detecfug a breast lump. Thus, the role of their

religious beliefs will need to be addressed as a major, if not central, part of their

coping and treatment process.

From a statistical perspective. the model for the intention to get a

mammogram was the strongest predictive model; all variables that emerged at

each stage of this model were significant at the .05 or more stringent probability

levels. Hence, findings from this model are stated with more confidence. By

comparison, the findings from the models for the other intentions are qualified

because they encompassed numerous predictors that emerged at the less

stringent .10 significance level. Thus. this exploratory study should be viewed as

presenting potential trends rather than conclusive findings. Further. the modest

correlations between the independent and dependent variables as reported in

Chapter 3 suggest that a limited amount of the variance in intentions can be

explained by the selected predictor factors. More study is needed to examine the

salience of these and other predictive factors. Nevertheless, the preceding

analyses show progress in developing measures of cultural belief constructs of

theoretical importance in understanding breast cancer screening intentions and

in enhancing breast cancer screening promotion interventions.
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Study Limlt8t:lona

All survey studies collecting respOnses from human subjects Inevrlably

encompass two major sources of limitations and error: the study subjects and the

instrumentation. The accuracy of the collected data is dependent on at least five

overall factors related to the study subjects, including their. (1) understanding of

the questions; (2) acceptance of the premises upon which the questions are

based; (3) willingness to answer the questions; (4) willingness to reveal true

opinions. attitudes. andfor beliefs; and (5) ab~ity to relate to questions when the

questions focus on levels of understanding or certain types of experiences

(Sheatsley, 1983). The behaviors respondents report may be particularly

influenced by social desirability; that is, by the socially acceptable cues th:eY

perceive in questions they are asked and by their perception of what is

considered appropriate health behavior (Rossi at al., 1983).

As noted earlier, there is some question as to why older African American

women in this study reported the intention to see a doctor or get a mammogram

even though they reported lower rates of obtaining mammograms and expressed

seemingly contradictory views that air spreads cancer. It may be that since

"seeing a doctor" and "getting a mammogram" were at the top of the list of

possible response choices read by the interviewers. the older African American

women felt implicitly prompted. or thought it would be "socially desirable" to the

interviewers. to respond affinnatively to these two mainstream medical care

choices. To remove the potential for leading or biasing answers. women should

be asked open-ended questions about what they would do if they found a breast

lump and in what manner would they take actions (linear versus concurrent).
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The survey instrument and its use for collecting Information about attitude

and belief factors is the second area that poses limitations. Three Instrument

limitations, that are common in survey research (Rubin & Babble. 1993), may

have been factors to varying degrees in this study. First, although many of the

Items on the survey were designed using typical item development strategies and

then pretested in prior studies, the items pertaining to cultural beliefs were not

standardized through normative procedures. The finding across all four models

that race predtcted intention even when cultural factors were added to the

analysis suggests that there were unmeasured aspects of race in this study.

This finding may be attributable. in part, to the inadequacy of the cultural belief

measures. HOY/ever, while the validity and reliability of the cultural belief

measures were limited. this problem is not unique to this exploratory study. To

date, a review of the research literature reveals that measures of breast cancer

screening beliefs and attitudes have yet to be induded in national surveys (e.g.,

the National Health Intervlew Survey) with samples large enough to pennit

psychometric assessment of their [ntemal reliability.

A second limitation is that quantitatively analyzed survey data can seldom

deal with contextual influences affecting the way respondents feet, cope and act

at the time of an interview. Women's views and attitudes about breast cancer

may fluctuate as their life circumstances change. For example, major influences

in a woman's social environment, such as loss of a close family member or

friend, changing her regular provider, or hav;ng a new minister join the parish,

may significantly alter her perceptions of breast cancer risk or wony, religoos

views about disease and Goers role in cures, or affect what intentions she might

have if she detected a breast lump.
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Third. and finally, the use of self-reported as opposed to objectively

observed survey data is not completely reliable for reflecting past or future action.

The respondents' reports of their screening utilization behavklrs are dependent

upon their ability to recall past actions. For example. although women's self

reported mammography use, especially during the past two years has been

demonstrated to be reasonably acwrate (Degnan et al., 1992; Zapka et al.,

1991), little is known about the 8COJracy of women's reports about their medical

provider's performance of dinical breast examination, or about their recollection

of these examinations, or their conversations with physicians about breast cancer

risks and screening.

Ukewise, obtaining accurate information about tnJe intentions is difficutt.

Past experience In survey research indicates that people can be poor predictors

of their own behavior because of their changing circumstances, the potential

impact of a wide range of intervening situational variables on their lives. and their

inability to relate to a hypothetically proposed situation (Sheatsley, 1983).

However, marketing research has demonstrated that intentions to act can be

more readily and accurately determined by IncreasIng the respondenfs interest

level (Sheatsley, 1983). This issue was addressed by adding the condition "'lfyou

found a breast lump· within the items pertaining to screening intentions to

intensity the hypothetical circumstances and, thus, make the situation of more

interest and more compelling to the respondents.

The statistical methods used also entailed some limitations. Many of the

independent variables and all of the dependent variables were collapsed into

dichotomous categories for purposes of creating membership categories (e.g.,

have medical insurance, do not have medical insurance; after finding a breast
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lump, would be very likely to see a doct-or. would not be likely to see a doctor).

While useful in detecting the presence eM" absence of certain dlaraderistics. this

data categorization reduces the richness of interpretation and may have

eliminated the ability to deted nuances -or subdimensions particularty in the

findings. In addition, the use of the principal components method was

unsuccessful in delineating clear subdirnensions within the women's intentions if

they detected a breast lump. Sources oF error when using this statistical

technique could be attributed to two iSSIA8S: error in measurement (unreliability)

and individual effects (Anderson. Basilevsky, & Hum, 1983). The size of the item

samples. particutarty for women's intenoons if they had a breast lump, was

inadequate to obtain factors that met fac::tor loading alteria, simple structure and

sufficient Internal reliability. The small neJmber of outlier responses to breast

lump intentions also limited the ability to iorm factors.

However, the methods of this study were strengthened by the rigorous

sampling procedures outlined in Chapter 3, the use of many pre-tested survey

items in prior research, and the careful selection and training of interviewers

matched to the respondents by age and ..ace. Despite the limitations cited

above, this exploratory study represents a new area of research that furthers the

understanding of the impact of socioeco.-.omic, breast health care utilization,

breast cancer awareness, and breast ca~r cultural beliefs on women's

intentions to seek screening or take other actions In the circumstance of

detecting a breast lump. This study also ihas detected potential oontributions of

newly-developed breast cancer cultural belief measures that influence the

intentions of asymptomatic rural women 00 seek screening.
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Implications

The findings from this study have important implications for ongoing social

work research that examines psychological, interpersonal. and cultural factors

related to breast cancer screening, public health social work practice. and social

work education pertaining to public health practice and health care of rural or

older populations. Each of these areas is addressed below.

Implications for Social Work Research

The aim of social work research is "not to produce knowledge for

knowledge's sake, but to provide the practical knowledge that social workers

need to solve the problems they confront day in and day out" (Rubin & Babble.

1993, page xxi.) Consistent with this objective. this exploratory study was

motivated, In part, by the desire to reduce the inequitable burden of breast

cancer mortality among older rural African American women by exploring the

factors that affect their intentions to seek screening. Findings hom this study

cleariy emphasize the need for ongoing research that will provide useful

infannalion for public health social workers to more carefully tailor their breast

health promotion and outreach efforts to the needs of this at-risk group.

Overall, ongoing social work research in breast cancer screening shouk:!

aim to: provide evidence for age- and race-appropriate health promotion and

disease prevention programs designed to enhance knowledge about the risks for

breast cancer, increase access to and the appropriate use of health care

seMces, and promote the active participation of women as partners in their

health care. Specific study is needed to understand the psychometric properties

of at-risk middle-aged and older women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer,
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including rtsks and the benefrts of screening. There is also a need for further

research that assesses the effects of cultural beliefs about breast cancer.

Studies should examine the interaction of cultural beliefs with age and race on

having a regular hearth care provider and communicating with that prov;der about

the risk of breast cancer, requesting and receiving a clinical breast examination,

and requesting or oomplying with a physician-initiated referral for screening

mammography.

As noted earlier in this chapter. measures of 'f'f'OrTlen's cultural beliefs and

knowledge about breast cancer are under-developed, and their direct and

indirect effects on screening are not clearly understood. Only 42% of the

variation in women's cultural beliefs about breast cancer could be accounted for

by the two factors that emerged. Future methodoklgically~entedresearch

should seek to improve the measurement of women's beliefs and knowfedge

about breast cancer to assess their effects on pursuit of breast cancer screening

at the appropriate interval and on response to self-discovered breast problems.

For example, religious views constituted cultural factors that had an effect

upon several of the intentions. The findings suggest that women who are older

and also African American are more likely to incorporate faith within decision

making about breast cancer screening and treatment However, given the limited

measurement of the role of faith in treatment in this study, a comprehensive and

confident understanding of.the relevance of religioUS faith for screening intentions

specifically of older African American women, or women in general, cannot be

daimed. Nor are these findings sufficiently comprehensive to infonn fully the

development of screening interventions that promote belief in faith and treatment

that can be communicated clearly and in cooperation with the religious
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community. Older persons, in particular. in this region are religious. or they

espouse strong faith in God. However, because there was virtually little

variability among the age categories of the study subjects. reltgiosity oould not be

studied as predictive factor. In order to create variability in religiosity among

respondents. additional study is needed for measurement of the belief in religious

intervention in illness, induding belief in the effectiveness of religious "curing

ceremon~s~ and in religious mirades. Additional survey items are also needed

that better define religious faith and cancer treatment and religious faith in lieu of

cancer treatment. Such studies would help to provide the comprehensive

understanding of the role of religiosity on perceptions of breast cancer of INOmen

in the region.

Because findings from this study suggest that beliefs about breast cancer

have racial dimensions, different measures may be needed for African American

and White women. To better understand the interaction of faith and treatment,

future research efforts might indude separate focus group interviews of African

American and White women aged 40 and over, Participants could help pre-test

newly designed survey questions by obtaining their opinions and comments

about question or statement wording as well as the exhaustiveness of multHtem

measures, Potential items for their review and comment might indude. ·a curing

ceremony in church would help doctors cure my breast cancer," or ~both strong

religious faith and medical treatment are necessary to cure breast cancer, ~

Suggested items to augment the belief of faith in lieu oflreatment might be,

"medicine and surgery cannot cure breast cancer. only strong religious faith can

cure it,~ or ·only religious faith, and not medical treatment, can cure breast

cancer,"

I
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Focus group discussions courd also be used to enhance the study of

breast cancer beliefs. The belief that air getting at cancer causes It to spread is

intriguing, and it illustrates that gaining a better understanding of women's beliefs

about breast cancer and its treatment may well be an iterative process. Previous

research (Lannin et aI., 1998) found that two beliefs significantly predicted late

stage presentation of breast cancer: the beliefs that exposing cancer tumors to

air and "artting on- them during surgery causes the tumors to spread. It seems

clear that the belief about air and cutting on bJmors is part of a larger concern

about the effectiveness of surgery that, in tum, is grounded in perceptions of the

physical properties of breast lumps and cancer tumors themselves. Focus group

disaJssions couki, thus, aJd in eXploring the nature of these perceptions.

The analysis by Mathews (1994) of narrative information from African

American women with late-stage breast cancers uncovered the beliefs that an

injury to the breast or blood impurities (or fatigue) can cause a lump to "take root"

or "take on a life of its own." This characterization of breast lumps has

implications for women's views of surgery and their thoughts about the efficacy of

surgery and the removal of lumps or breast masses that are not perceived as

"bothersome." Views of the efficacy of surgery, in tum, may well influence

whether women value screening. Again, discussion with women in the focus

groups may help to define this subdimension further by soliciting agreement or

disagreement with such items as, "it's better to leave a breast cancer tumor alone

than to risk surgery to remove it; "cutting a breast lump in surgery can change it

into cancer; "women with breast cancer are more likely to die if they have

surgery than if they don't have it; -a breast lump should be taken out only if it
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changes into cancer," or "the body ought to be left whole, not cut on with surgery

to remove tumors or lumps."

Finally, further research is also needed to assess the main and interactive

effects of race and age on women's intentions when a breast lump is detected,

and, particularly, to understand the dynamics underlying women's intentions to

pray and to watch the lump. Although women's beliefs and attitudes about

mammography. their risk for cancer, and the effectiveness of treatment are

probably pertinent to their motivation to discuss their concerns with their

physician, no studies were found in the literature that provide detailed measures

of these dynamics.

In summary. while this expforatofy study advances the understanding of

rural asymptomatic women's perceptions about breast cancer and its treatment,

and the factors that affect women's intentions when they find a breast rump, it is

but one step in the continuing series of needed research studies.

Implications for Social Worf( Practice

From an ecosystems framework, this study has clear implications for

public health social work practice at the levels of institutional hearth care policy

planning, advocacy in health promotion among the provider community, and

hearth promotion programs targeted at women. Findings from the study also

have implications for social work direct practice and for the creation of targeted

educational messages.

As a general aim, social work efforts in ptanning health care shouki be

systematic and focused on assuring that the health needs of individuals are met

and that available resources are used efficiently and effectively (Barker, 1995). A
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goal of health care policy reform in the U.S., as ouUined in the Heatttry Peoole

2000, is to provide universal access to preventive health saeening 1TB8Sures. A

specific objective is to increase to 60% the percentage of women aged 50 years

and older who receive mammography and clinical breast examination during the

prior two years (objective 16.11) (U.S. Public Health SeMce. 1990. p.428-429).

Thus, since earty detection and appropriate treatment are essential to reducing

the burden of breast cancer in the United States (Division of Cancer Prevention

and Control. 1996), social workers should be advocating for health-care policies

that ensure that every woman at risk for breast cancer receives regula" breast

cancer screening, prompt fonow-up, and assurance that aU clinical breast

examinations and mammograms meet nationally recommended clinical protocols

or federal quality standards.

Over the past 20 years, much progress has been made in better

understanding the value of breast cancer screening and in understanding the

prompting women need to ask their physiclans to reoommend screening and to

initiate referrals. However, more concerted effort is needed to achieve optimal

participation of women in the health care system. This study and prior research

suggest that physician recommendation and referral are the most important

precursors to obtaining breast cancer screening particularty among Iow.income

and African American women (Smith & Haynes, 1992; Tropman. 1998; Tropman

et at, 1999; Zspka etal., 1991). In North Carolina, the primary mechanism for

getting a mammogram is to be referred by one's physician. Two recent studies in

the state have further endorsed this view and have emphasized the importance

of interventions that target both women and their physicians as a means to
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increase mammography referrals and screening rates (Michielutte at at. 1999;

Tropman at at. 1999).

However. to date, community-based interventions have been primarily

wornen-centered, aimed to increase mammography by educating women about

the procedure. removing or minimiZing economic barriel$. and easing the

process of obtaining mammograms at imaging centers. Few community

intervention projects have focused on methods to bring rural women into contact

with physicians in order to create opportunities in which the importance of

mammography can be discussed and a mammography referral can be made.

The findings from this study underscore that physician discussion about breast

cancer risk is a reinforcing factor, particularly with older and African American

Nral women. Further, these findings IXHnt to the need for training of physicians

to include discussion about breast cancer as an integral part of a woman's health

care and a toot to enhance her compliance with nationally recommended breast

cancer screening guidelines. Crucial to this region, interventions should be

designed to train physicians to be aware of, and sensitive to, women's lack of

knowledge of breast cancer risks and the potential for their having misguided

cultural beliefs about the disease (e.g., the belief that air spreads cancer).

Physicians must also be trained to respect, communicate about, and work with

women's religious views about the role of God and mainstream medicine in

treating breast cancer. Such physician training is crucial in order to be

successful with older African American women in promoting compliance with

regular screening and compliance with follow-up if a breast problem is found.

In addition to policy-level and provider-oriented interventions, this study

also has major implications for public health social workers who design
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community health promotion and disease prevention programming in breast

health care targeted at women. In the context of the oost-cutting objectives of

managed health care and governmental efforts to contain Medicaid and Medicare

expenditures. prevention programming has the opportunity to demonstrate its

cost-effective value in eliminating or reducing medical problems that ~ad to

major cost outlays. SChinke (1997) comments that social workers. unfike other

health professionals are uniquely positioned and well-infonned to demonstrate

the value of health promotion and disease prevention services because of their

invoNement in the entire range of activities prevention programming enta~s.

including planning, delivery, and evaluation. However, to build effective

prevention programs, he argues that social workers must also draw from a strong

knowfedge base of theory and from empirical evidence and clinical wisdom, have

a clearly defined target population. encompass the values and needs that mirror

the environment of that population, and have a rational plan of action that

focuses on specific problems, and specific outcomes that can be measured

(Schinke, 1997).

It is hoped that findings from this study will provide such grist for social

workers planning health promotion and disease prevention programs by

identifying the salient detenninants of rural, asymptomatic women's intentions,

following detection of a breast problem. In an environment of cost containment

and limited fiscal resources, these findings help to justify the priority for

implementing health promotion and disease prevention programs that target the

most at-risk women in the region, okier African American \NOt1l8n. From the

ecological perspective, these findings also provide insights about key players in a

woman's environment who are most crucial to her intentions to seek screening;
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that is. physicians and clergy. These findings justify breast cancer prevention

programming goals promoting oommunity partnerships among physician

practices and churches that can address as a mutual goal. the overall increase of

breast cancer screening for all women in the community and the elimination of

the inequity of breast cancer mortality among older African American women. In

particular. these findings highlight the need for reinforcing messages conveyed

by physicians and clergy that can address women's anxieties. lack of accurate

information about the disease and its risks, and medical myths about treatment

In addition to affi""ing the need for educational interventions that target

women and their physicians, the study findings also emphasize the need for

social work health promotion interventions that respect and attend to women's

folk and religious beliefs about breast cancer treatment Findings from this study

clearly underscore that to be effective in addressing rural breast health issues,

social workers themselves must be sensitized to the prevailing wltural views of

the target population. For example. study findings reveal the widespread folk

belief among women that air getting at cancer can cause it to spread and, among

some women. that other health conditions lead to breast cancer. These views

will need to be addressed through the use of carefully tailored educational

messages and perhaps through the social worker's recruitment and use of

indigenous peer role models and community-based lay health advisors to

educate women about breast cancer and the importance of screening.

Social workers must also be willing to discuss religious views. particularly

as they pertain to perceptions of breast cancer and breast cancer treatment

Findings from this study revealed that older women and African American women

perceive God as an integral part of their breast cancer treatment. Thus. to be
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effective with women in this population, social workers must support women who

see prayer as an enhancement of treabnent and a spiritual comfort. Further,

social workers must be willing to C18ft educational messages that incorporate

faith as a legitimate coping factor and essential component of sharing

responsibility for one's treatment (Ashing-Giwa, 1999; Cnaan, 1997).

Public health social work practitioners must also acknowledge lay and

religious organizations as potential resources U'lat can support and reinforce

women's utilization of breast health care. In a legal and policy environment that

separates church from stale, social work practitioners may have to make

ideological compromises with religious allies. However, these allies can, in tum,

help promote the message that earty detection through regular screening and

medical treatment is part of God's will for women's cure hom breast cancer.

Efficiency of services and dients' best interests, perpetual goals of social work

practice, cannot be achieved unless social WOf1r.ers are willing to soften or

eliminate the church/state separation mandate and share their turf with religious

organizations and the dergy (Cnaan. 1997).

Finally, these findings can also provide useful data for customizing

educational and outreach health promotion messages that can be targeted

selectively at women based on their age and race. For example. breast cancer

educational messages should target the worry that many younger rural women

have about their risks for breast cancer and also assist them in where to access

the medical system when they are uninsured. Messages should also be targeted

at the reluctance ofWhite women to seek medical care when they have a health

problem and to inform African American women about breast cancer risks.

Further. this study underscores the need for health promotion and disease
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prevention programs that complement or modify prevailing religious beliefs about

breast cancer and breast cancer treatment, augment gaps In knowtedge about

the disease, as well as the nationally-recommended screening intervals, and

about the role physicians can play in increasing breast cancer screening. At the

very feast, if the goal of health promotion programs is to persuade women to be

regular users of health care and breast cancer screening services. then efforts

should be targeted at appealing to women to enter the health care system and to

have initial screenings.

Implications for Social Work Education

This study has major implications for educating social workers to be

effective practitioners and program planners in health care and particularly, in

public health. As noted earlier, to be successful, social workers must be

sensitive to racial and age influences and particularty aware of the myriad of

factors that influence nJral women. Findings from this study demonstrate that

women understand and react to the disease of breast cancer differently by virtue

of their age, race, other sodoeconomic characteristics, breast heatth care

utilization. breast cancer awareness, and cultural befiefs abOut breast cancer.

For example, younger women under the age of 40 years, as compared to

their older counterparts over the age 65 years, are more knowledgeable about

the risks for, and nature of. the disease of breast cancer. but their worry about

getting the disease is greater. With resped to religious beliefs, older women are

more likely than other age groups to hold strong beliefs that prayer is a significant

part of coping with breast health problems. Hence, in order to assist women of

varying ages with their breast health care needs, social workers must have a
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thorough understanding of how age and race influence women's perception of

breast cancer and the efficacy of treatment Social wol1( curricula in health care

practice must therefore inetude infon'nation about the health care practices.

health awareness, and cultural characteristics of women that serve as

predisposing, reinforcing and enabling factors and how these factors affect

women's health and disease perceptions al"d use of the health care system.

Education in social work practice in health care should also include the impact of

rural environments and rural folklore on perceptions of the causes of, and risks

and cures for disease, and how these perspectives influence women's health

care intentions and utilization.

It is well documented that most countries all over the world are

experiencing an increase in the proportion and absolute size of their older adult

populations (Hooyman & Kiyak, 1999). North Carolina is the third most rapidly

growing retirement state, and it is anticipated that by the year 2030. the

population of older adults over the age of65 in the state will increase from 12%

10 nearty 25%, with the most rapid growth occurring among minority groups (N.C.

Division of Aging, 1999). The increasing proportion of the elderly In the

population, thus, emphasizes the need for social work curricula focusing on the

aging process and, more specifically, on cultural and gerontological issues in

health care, particularty as they apply to older women. Specific goals of such

curricula would be to provide students with a deeper understanding of the health

Issues of older women. the context in which older women live, and the seMc:e

systems with which they interact. Through such training students would become

eqUipped with new strategies to respond to and advocate for the needs of this

rapidly growing population.
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To be effective in public health programming that targets disease

prevention and health promotion. social work students need training and practjcaJ

experience in all phases of the program planning, implementation and evaluation

cycle of community intervention efforts. Unfortunately. coursework in health

promotion and disease prevention services planning is not a Council of Social

Work Education (CSWE) standard; hence. there is a dearth of courses in this

area across the schools of social work in the U.S (Schinke, 1997). Coursework,

practica. and research projects that provide training and experience in pfanning,

delivery of service, and program evaluation should be made available to students

interested in addressing health promotion and disease prevention issues. Such

coursework should also include health education and health communications

training aimed at underserved populations. For example, in the case ot

developing public health programs that reduce the equitable burden of breast

cancer among older women and African American women, social wortl;ers should

be trained to create specific -cancer communications· strategies aimed at

attracting women into the health care system. addressing women's worries or

beliefs about breast cancer that are barriers to their compliance with screening

protocols and treatment, and acknowledging and incorporating the role of

women's religious values in their ways of coping with disease.

In contrast to social work's smaller role in health promotion and disease

prevention programming in health care, the profession has a long history of

community organization practices that have addressed health issues (Bracht,

1995). Organizing social action through k>cality development and building

community competence have been a long tradition. Social workers interested in

health promotion should be trained in the ·art- and ·science- of community
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organization to engage diverse groups including health care policy-makers.

health care providers, community leaders and advocates. the dergy. and the

women themselves (Altpeter at al., 1998). Social workers should also be trained

in community development models that empower women as consumers as well

as communities as service providers. As part of this training, social workers

should learn how to use multiple strategies of institutionalizing health promotion

program goals. The strategies they should leam include: developing Mprogram

champions" who can influence breast cancer screening and treatment policies:

working with multiple subsystems including physician practices, mammography

centers, and health clinics that serve older women; and creating an

organizational niche within the health care system that firmly establishes an

accessible. affordable and available system of breast health care for all women

(Goodman & Steclder. 1989).

As a component of their training in community development, social

wol1(ers should be educated about the range of participatory action research

approaches and methods that can be used. Participatory action research is a

hybrid of practice and research strategies that has been demonstrated to be a

highly effective means for forging and sustaining collective empowennent and

social transformation among a diverse array of community participants (Altpeter,

Schopler, Galinsky, & Pennell, 1999), induding communities attempting to

address breast cancer screening issues among older women in rural

communities (AJtpeter et aI., 1998). There are numerous participatory research

approaches that span the continuum from individua~evel, to program-focused, to

community-centered efforts to promote social change, all of which have the

potentlal to empower individuals and the community to address inequittes in
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access to and use of breast health care. Social work practice and research

curricula should incorporate training on how this research approach can be

implemented in a collaborative, democratic way, such that the researcher

together with women, their health care providers and the health care system can

assess the need for, and progress of. breast cancer screening promotion

programs.

Because hearth problems, such as breast cancer, have interdisciplinary

components, students should also be encouraged through their Internships to

condud participatory action research projects as members of interdisciplinary

teams. The findings from this study make clear that women's perceptions of

breast cancer have medical, social, and religious ramifications that, in tum, could

be addressed through medicine. nursing, health education. social wor1o:, and

theology. The aim of such collaborative projects could be to study how to

promote breast cancer screening among at-risk women, with students assigned

to identify ways to tailor their collective efforts to "speak- to at-fisk target

populations. Through this process, students could become familiar with and

appreciate the contributions each profession can make to enhance public heatth

interventions that are intended to improve the lives of women.

The training and value base of the social work profession positions it weU

for developing sensitive and relevant breast cancer prevention and screening

promotion programs. It is hoped. as we begIn the new millennium, a new wave

of social workers will be trained to, and will take up. the challenge of crafting

public health programs that are evidence-based and, thus, carefully tailored to

meet the needs of at-fisk populations.
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Summary

Despite the good intentions of community-based programs targeting at·

risk women throughout the United States. the dispartties in breast cancer

mortality and screening rates have not been eliminated. Mudl work is needed to

find ways to effectively address the burdens of breast cancer that are carried by

women in specific regions in the country. The results of this study represent de

novo research and provide new insights into the factors that influence the

intentions of asymptomatic women living in rural North Carolina. Although the

findings from this study cannot be generalized to aU women representing all

cultures and all regions of the United States. they do contribute to the social WOl1t

knowledge base that can be incorporated into public health screening promotion

programming and education strategies and can provide the foundation for further

social work research in the area of breast cancer screening.

While the profession has a long tradition of practice with women

diagnosed with breast cancer, it is hoped that this study will prompt social

workers in health care to chart a new course of interest in health programming

that promotes screening and early detection of the disease. Professionals who

are trained to work with multiple networks that target women, their physicians.

their churches. and other community networks. as well as the broader health

care system, are crucial to addressing the inequities in breast cancer mortality

and screening rates particulany among rural older and African American women.

With their training in ecological perspectives. individual behavioral models and

action theory, social WOlkers can be key in designing and implementing

comprehensive breast cancer screening promotion programs that promote

Individual change among women. And equally as important. social wol1<ers can
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be key in fostering institutional change that can create enduring community

based partnerships and programs that ultimately can eliminate the gap in breast

cancer mortality and screening that exist among at-risk, rural women.
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Ms. Mary AJlpeter,
224 OXfOrd Hils DriVe
CNijJe{ Hill, North Carolina
U.S.A., 27514

Oct 21,1999

Dear Ms. Allpeter.

Re: Assessing the effects of cultural beliefs and psychosocial factors on
symptom reexlgnition and perceplions of breast cancer treatment
effecti....enes$ and SCfeening decisions: Differences between rural,
asymptomatic White and African American women

At our meeting on Oct 20. 1999, the Human SUbjects Review Committee of tile ScI100l
of Social Work reviewed your protOCOl concerning Ihis ....ery worthwhile project. Our
re....iew concludes that your proposal is acceptable and you have our approval 10
proceed with your research.

Please inform us if your research melhOdOSOgy is further changed in any way. ExtenSi....e
revisions might require re-submlSSion for ethICal re....iew.

Best wishes in this vtifY important workl

YOUr$tNIy,

Janice E. Parsons
Assistant Professor
Chair
Human Subjects Review Committee

cc: Or. Joan Pennell, Research Supervisor

};

«(Jj) .......... "'.~,~A<C=·T~.'_",.,~., .• '_".·,_
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.~",.,
Breast Cancer Project

Time-l Survey
Leo W. Jenkins Cancer Center

East Carolina University

•

Last Name (same as tm cetI$US forms)

I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

StnletAcidreufrfdif&:razt>:========
Social s.au;,yM[ITJ -OJ -DJIJ
ACCESS TO HEALTH CARE: Let's begin by talking about some oftM hellltio-care
services thatyou. may lISe..

I. Is tbere a partieu!aTplace that you usually IOta ifyou wmJtto see somecue about. ycurhealtb.?

OVa o No(SKIPto Ifl) OS.C.(doo'tlcDow)

2. WbatkiDdofplacedo)'l:lUusuallygoto? Is ita cioam"'sof5ce,. lIbospital, aclinic, orscceCllbel'place?
{INTER: Don't read choices. Probe for the one Pu.u they Jt:~ most oftaa. the usual pl.ce.}

•

o Ooctor's offic:e(eiIber~ pnaioeorgraup)
o Hospital tI:DaJI!DCY roam
o Hospital waIk-to 01" 0UIpIIlimt dime
o Pr'ivaucli:nic.,DCllputofmedical sc:bool
OMldicalsdloolclizlje
o Public beabh ~d.iD.ie
o CcmlIlUDity (rural, Peiabbcxbooc!) bealtb. oemer
OMilitaryfacilily

o Od:aer (write R's euct .ords)
o Don'T: go to aoIyooe place ,.



3. Do you haw .. doctor that you think ofas your own doctor? One that you see for II!lm ofyour beahh needs?

o Yes 0 No(SKIP to 9) 0 S.C. (dan't see an MO) (SKIP to 9)

4. WhEq.peofdoc:tor-isbelsbe? {INTER: HaDd R. Card Nl. Fill in correct circle below.}
o • family doa«

Oapoen..liDtemist

Om OBIGYN (SKIP to ;110)

OaspedaJ..ill

o or some otbertype afdoctor

o S.C. (cb.'t know) (SKIP to N9)

s. lsyourdoctorammora_? OMan OWOItUIIJ. a S.C. (daa't_tbe$lUllCdoc:torc:adttime)

6. WouJdyouplease~mehislbeTuame(ortbe_oftbeptat:tiee)?

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I I

•

•

7. Wh.:J.wudJelasttimemnyouwmttoseethisdoctor1 Wastt:

OWllhinthep.utsixmomhs OW.uh.iDtbeput>ar QWttbintbepasttwoycan aWllhinthepast.fiwyean

IDO _

•
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8. Has this doctor ever PIe any ofthe foIJowiDJ; things:

- taIklVitbyouaboutyourriskofb~canc:er. - - - - - • - - - eyes ONo OS.C.(o«sure)

- eumineyourbrustsforknouOf"lumps- - - - - - - - - - - eYes ON,,' OS.C.{ntt5W'e)

- asK)OU wbedJeryov exaJDiueyourowu tnam fcrlumpsllaKu - - - 0 Yes ONn 0 s.c. (rIa:~)

- me-youbowtoexamiDc:)'OUfCl'll'!l.bn:utsfor-llIIIIpSIlaxa- - - - . eYes ONn OS.C.(IJCJ(~)

- sbowyouabn:utmodel- - - - • - - - - • - - - - - - - eYes ONn o S.C. (DOt sure)

- taIkwithyouaboulmammoanPhY- - - - - - - - - - • - - eyes ONn o s.c. (Dotsun=)

- I'eCCGZDelldtbal)'OUptl~- OYM ON. o s.c. (oetsure)

- aetualIymakean~ or P)'OU I refi:I:fqj fur. mammogram OYM ONo o S.C. {1l0l: sun:)

- ask ifyour mother or graDdmotber had breast cancer - OYM ON. a s.c. (DOt sun)

- give you any writzsI informztiCll1, lib. pamphlet, aD breast c:meer', OYM ON. o s.c. (DOt sure)
tm::utself-cxamor~y

- ask)'OU to~ i:a!orma%ioo. about bn=ut c:meeT wiIh)'OW" older femak OYM ON. o s.c. (DOt sure).-...
9. Ooyouseeanobsteuic:iaDfgynec:ologist(ob/g)'D)?

OYes.regularly

OYes.,SOI:DetiJoes

ONo,IdidiDtbepast,butDOtoow (SKlPloI.)

o No. Dn'er (SKIP to 14)

10. Is your l)1lec:ologist I maD or. womm?

o Woman 0 Mel 0 (S.C. den't see the same docXor each time)

•

11. WoWd)OU pleasetdlll'lf:hiSlbergame? (Ortbeaamtoftbep~)

I I I " I I I I " I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
12. WberI wu the.last time that you weill: to see this doctor? Wu it:

OWJthintbepastsixmamhs OW'tthintbepasl:)'Sf OWllhiDtbepasttwo)Ql'S OW'lIiLintbepast~)'Q1"5

(DO 3

• •
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13. Has this doaarewrdooe auyoftM follawiI:J.gthings:

- tol1Icwithyouabout)'OW"riskoCbraACllIlcer- - - - - OYes ONe o S.c.(DOlRlR)

- eumint)'OUTbrcasufoTlax:aorlu:mps- - - • - - - - - -. ayes ONo OS.C.(DClCmre)

- ukyouwhelheryouexammeyow'OWDbrusufbrlumpsI\aJou- - - eyes ONa o S.C. (ncItsure)

OYu ONo OS.C.(Dot~)

OYu ONo o S.C. (n« sure)

OYu ONo o S.C. (GOt JIlI'e)

OYu ONo o s.c. (DIXsure)

OYu oNo o S.C. (DlX SW"l)

OYu ONo o S.C. (oot mft)

- gM. you aD)' writua~ lib. pamphJ«. OD brast cmcer.
bni:astMif-amor~

- askyoutDshare~aboutbreastClZlcer wtthyouroJckr

""""'''''''''''

- sbaw)'OUhowtD~yourownbreastSforlump5/la)cxs- - - •. OYes ONo o S.C. (1IOt PJn:)

- sbowyoullm=astlrJlldd- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OYes ONo OS.C.(DotRlnl)

- taDc'WD)'tlUaboutmammography- - - - - • - • - - - - -

- askif)'OUTmd:berCK~hadbre:astCIIDcer- - - - - - -

- ~1batyoupll~. - - - - - - - - - -

14.m the pastfirw years baWl you bOllIl to aay of the followinghea.llh C2tepn:widers orClil:llerS;

{INTER: Read each type of provider aDd fill in the circle each time the R. says YES.}

OO:liroprac:tor ORocxcloctor OMusqe~

OA.cup~ OBiofeedbadtClSller O~weiplioa:progr.am

OHerbalist OFommetdlerOTpsychic O~
o Otba' (write R'. alia words)

OSelf-heJpsrouP

o Hypnotist

•

Now~ let's talk about your OWl! hetl1JJL

lS.~ peqlie sototbe doc:aor rilbtaway, wbeDever"tbeY~worried about dleirbcUh. O!bm; pill offPa: e-.
wba1tbey~.Sllriausproblem..Doyouusua1ly;

o gototbedoctorulOODasyourhm:sc:mahiDa:is~

o wait. while aad try~ can oftbe probN=m younclf

o wattlwhiJeClddoDadlmgtoseeifitwillgoawllY

o or do you usuaUyllCll IOta the doctor at all

o (S.C.~ en the type ofproblem)

""'------ •



Scree.nmg. Now let's talk about the things that you may have done to protect
yourselfagainst breast cancer.

16. Has. dottor or other medical profe:s:sXnal eva- sIJoggn)U1 bow to examiDe your breasts for menc£~?

~Yes ONo O(S.C.o«sun:)

.17. Have you eW'J'"feJt)'OUTCM'n breasts mtbewaya doc:torot"nunedoesto d1eekfor~orlumps7

o Yes . ONo (SIOJ' co 18) o (S.C. IlCX sun)

IF YES, do you e;bedt your own bR:UtS;
'0 Everyday

OSeYeraltimesaweek

o Seva-aI. times. maam
. 0 000e • maatb

OAfewtimesa)UJ'

OAlmoltDelo'ef.

(INTDl: SKIP to,19 irR. aaswered YES to 1117 UKI iadic:akd. tu.c iIJtuvaI abo¥c.l

11. Whyckm'tyou c:bdyourown breasts?
(iNTER: Fill in aU that apply.)

OYoub'tknowhow

o You aft embanused to do it

OYOll'reDQl~'NOfrieclabout1&xuorlu:qlos

o You don't thiakyou would be abit-to nd.~ amen WII!R CIne

OYClUwoWdt3tbefOCllkJ:K-ifdJereisapl"Ol:*m.

OYoillackprivacytodoil:regu1arly

OYoulntoo)'OUllitostartdoiDgil:~

o You uetoo old to have to wony aboar. thcUCI'W

OYotlf"orget:

•

•
o Or:ber (write R's cuci 'Words) _

s •
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20. A man:unog:rarn is. piaure ofdle breast tissue made bycompressillg die breast while dle pia:ure. a type ofx-ray.
is taken. Have you 1M:!" be:m:l ofa mammogram?

•

OY~ ON. o (S.C.Nce sure)

21.Have~ew:rhada~?

OYes(SKIPto 2J) ONo O(S.C.Nce~}

(Write R's exact words-tben skip to 27)

23. Was)'OUT last mammogram:;

OM~thm3Y-n-ao OWltbintbeput3)'llUS OWtd1io~past2)an OWllhibtbepastyear

OYOUfcloc:tororllune~it

o Yau thought you 1Iligttt haw • brast problem

o Saw • prop:am aD 'IV

o Hean:la talk achwd:t or club

o Younger relative mcouraged me to do it

OOtber (wrileR'Ittl.d.wol'dl) _

• •
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25. fUVI:l you~ had a~ that showed that something was 'oIVrOI:lg: with )"OI.Ir brQStS?

•
Oy" o No (SKIP to 27) o (S.C. Dot SUR)

26. Did you ba~ a biopsy ofyourbreasr: to find out what was wrong an the mammogr.un'?

OYes (SKIP to 29) ONa O(S.C.nClt~)

27. Has iIIlydoc:torevertoJd you thzI: you had a lump ortwnor in )'tlUTbreast?

{INTER: 1fR. says that she thinks she has one DOW. be sure at the ead ortbe
iaterview to recommend that sbe sees • doctor/nurse.}

Oy" ONa o (s.c. DCltsure)

28. Haw you ewr bad a 1m:ast biapsy'?

o No (SKIP to 32) 0 (S.C. nor: sure)

29. How mmy brast biopsies bave you had? rn
30. Did ..y oftbem UUIl out to be Cllll.cez1

o No (SKIP to 32) o (S.C. n«sure)

31. Thank you hausweriDg myqueitiau; up to DOW. Someoftbem agybave boeo bard for"ou. Would you be
williDgto uill me more about bow)'OW' breast c::IIlCel' was first fuwd md about my cIoc:tor or bospiW visit you had

afterwuds? {INTER: IrR. has had breast caDcer (answered YES to '30), interview ends
after answeriDe 1131. SKIP to CONCLUSION, p.28}

• •



32. }-b~ you ever" had any prob'em with your ba:a5lS tha)'CII decidIld to wail to _ .. Qaaor- or DlU5e about?

eyeS ONa

IF YES. caD you leU me more about the problem and wb£ you did?
(\VriteR"lCPIctW'ords.)

Perceived Risk. N{/K' let's talk about how worriedyou are aboutyOUT riskfor
developing breast cancer.

34. Compand. to roasr. WCIIDlS1)'C1W"" wba do)'OU tI::Lil::Ik the chaooe:s aR the you will gc breast cancer someciay?
Doyou1hiak)'l:lUI"c:haoc.~:

•

o Muc:b.bjgbe:r'·

36. HO'IV old~ you wheD you had your tim mensaual period? Were you:

O~tU::l12 o age 14 or older

OYu o No (SKIP to 39)

3B. Haw oJd ~)'OU wben )ttl bad ycur finllive binb (COUIIl cnly)QU' first dWd hom alive):

OYOlmgerthm 20 0 8«.weeD_2~2'~ old 0 8etwelm25-29 yean ok! 030 yean or older

""'------

• •



•
Family History. Now I would like to ask .vou afew questions about any afyour blood
relatives who have had an actual diagnosis ofbreast cancer. Remember. we are
talking about your blood relatives only and not people who are adoptive relatives or
who are related to you only by marriage.

39. How nwJy of)'OW" blood rebtiYes b~had breasl:eancer? How about your:

L M<Xbtt OVa ONo o Don't blow

b. Sister(s) OY~ ONo ODoo't1cDow OJ·-
c:. Daugb:ta'(s} OY~ ONo o Doo't Icnow OJ·-
d.. Gnmdmolher(s) OY~ ONo ODoo'tknow OJ'''-W
e. Aum(s) OY~ ONo ODaa'tlmow OJ--
!.Cous:in{s) OY~ ONo o Doo't blow OJ·-

BREAST CANCER OPINIONS.

40. Nod I wollld liU to IISk ytHI some questions IIboIl1 wIIatyou know or hlZVt! hetVd abolll
breast cancer. I tim interested in "",lit your opinion is tzbollt whdJrer these stDII!ments an true
or/me.

I!:B
1. Bl'Q.5tc:aJ:lell::risDS&t:bemosr.OCImIDCIl.typeofc:anczriD~· • - • - - 0

3. lfawomanfiDdsaia:Jotorllmlp,itisbeaertodolKChiaa:becausebytbeDit 0
will bttoO lac.

4. APout I OUlofew=ryS_iD1heU.s.vril.IdevekJpbr-.sr:QDC:er"c.some 0
poim ill her lifsime.

llIK <S.C don't bow)

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

""'------• •
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211307 •

I!:!!!; ~ (S.C don't know)

5. youeaneatebc:aneerfromcxherpeaple.- - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 0

6. The rate at which breast c:aneen grow is pretty mucb. the same for everyooe 0
wbogeubreast c:anc:er.

7. Ac:ancerictbebreantbatisIlotttatedCIDleadtodeath.- - - •• - •• 0

&. ~isatypeofsurgeryforbreastc:ancerinwhic:btbec:anceritself 0
butolXtbewboiebreastisl'elllOYe:i.

9. As Icmg au knot orlump dot:5n't hwt, then it is DOt caocer.- - •• - - - 0

IO.ChemotherapyistbeuseofdrugstokillcmcerousceIl.s.- - - - - - - - - 0

11.Breastc:ancer~nmin&milies.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. 0

12.Abreastc:ancerc:anbecundifitisfouDdcarly.- - - • - - - - - - - - 0

13. AfiiCID-Amerlc::aDS with breast cancer are more dum twice as likel.yto die
from the disease than are white Americ:ms 'With breast c:ancer. 0

14. Ifa. breast c:mcer is operaud em. item be stq>ped fiurn getting any bigger. 0

15.MOl'etbanhalfoftbepWs!tstreatedbyradiaricl:lor~~ 0
experieoceaausa orwmil::ins.

16.WommagesSO·md~sbou1dba~.mammogram~yea.r.- - - - - 0

17.lfa woman finds. knot or lump. the wont that can happen is surgery.- - _. 0

18.FiDdingamusiDtbebreastispotasseriousufindingalmotorlump.- • - 0

19. Women who get bre:ast calC:ed05e theirbreasu.- - - - - • - - - - - 0

20. lf~breasr.cancerwillspreadtoothcrpattsoftbebody.- - - - - 0

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

• 1J)(j-----



•
BREAST LUMP ACTIONS. We are also trying 10 fmd out what women wou.ld do if
they found a lump or /mot in their breasts. How likely wou/dyou be to do these
things? {INTER: Hand R. Card #2.}

4 L lfyou fOLmd a lump or knot in your breast would you:

~~
a. "Waitto_ifilbec:cmespain!ul- •• • 0 0

b. ·GClamammogram- • - - - - - - • - - 0 0

c.. Seeadoclotmra breastexam- - - - • - - - 0 9

d.. .Wait.to see ifthe lump orkDexgeu bigpr- - _. 0 9

e. Askadosefr'iGJdorreJmvefWiIdvic.- ~ - _. 0 0

f. Pnyto God about it· - - - - - - - - - - .0 9
So WlltCbiteverydayhawhiktoseeifit ehanaes. 0 0

h. Leawit~- - - - - - - - - - • - ." - 0 0

<5 C Pm'!; kpgwl ~

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 q.

42. Now rd like to IcDow VPhid:I oftbe aetioas abcrve)'OU think are most importaat. Whic:b oftbese would yuu do m..
secorJd, _ third? {INTER: lUre!' R. "to Card 1#2 aud ezak:r letter of choice.}

.1Il..I<lioo ~ 1IlI..IlliilIIl

A 0 A 0 A 0

B 0 B 0 B 0

C 0 C 0 C 0

D 0 D 0 D 0

E 0 E 0 E 0

F 0 F 0 F 0

G 0 G 0 G 0

H 0 H 0 H 0 Su,bjea.IDN! I I I I

• IJ)(I 11 •
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43. Risk Factors. Women believe that different things increase tlte:iT risk ofgetting
breast cancer. Please tell me whether you think these things increase your rlskfor
developing breast cancu. Answer each with m or !U!:..

{INTER: read each item as foDows:

How about * ; Would you say it iocreases your risk for developing
breast caDcer or DOt!}

l!2 af~;.";:1.;,,!

0 0

0 o·

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

12 •

-TakiDabinbccmtrolpiUs?- - • - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - 0

-HaviQabnlaltimplm:s?· - - - - - - - - - •• - - - - - - - - 0

'"<ieaiD&)QlTperiode:arly,saybdOre. U?- •• - - - - - •• - - 0

·E.ciDaahigb&:tdiet?- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0

IDO _

·Havioaa&milyhistoryofbreur.caocer?- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0

·DriDkiDgmoredum2aJc:obo1icdrilUtsaday?- - - - - - - - - • - - 0

·B~)'I:lW"dUkirm?- - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - 0

·Heavysmolciog?- - - • - - • - • - - - - - - • - - - - - • - 0

·Ha...... 6bnx:y5liedi5c=ue?- - - - - •••• - ••••• - - - - 0

-<:ioqthrouab~IaeiD.~after.~S?- - - - ••• - • - - 0

·DrirakiDamoretbmtwDca&iaaecl~.d8y?· - - - - - - - - 0

*Gea:iDgabuulponbrWtetoa.ebnlaSt.?- - - - - - - - - • - - - - 0

*Ne\IeI'bavmgchildnlD.?- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0

-BeiDa: CIIl bormtue replaamem tbenpy (HRT) a1leT ms:lopause'! - - - - - 0

·HaviDgyourfintchildla1eriD!ife.sayahTage351· - - - - • - - _. 0

·GaiDinS200l"morepouDd$aft&oraaeIB? - - - - - - - - • - - - - 0

•



Stages of Cbange. These may seem similar to othu questions that you have
already answered, but they are a Iit:tle different. I wantyou to think about
what you yourselfthink or would be likely to db as I ask you these. questions.

{INTER: Read.ll answers in the set and fill in the circle of the!!!!.!: answer that R.
thinks comes closest to what sbe believes or would be likdy to do.}

~ SbowR.canlN3.}

44. 1ft get breul cancer.

o God ak:me would cure it without bdp from doctors .

• 5. If I had swpryfOr breast.c:aucer;

•

• ".
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46.HI get bl'Q$t cancer.

o I would not tell themm m rnyliRabout it.

o I am nat sure iiI would tell the man m my lite about it.

o 1would most likely tell the mao in my life about It.

o I would definttely tell the m.n in my life about it.

47. Some women think thz: mammograms help to find breast cancer, while Cl:b.er WDr:neo do oat..
WU:t is}:Wt opinic.J about mammograms? Do)lOll think thE::

o Mammognuns do not help ill finding breast cancer.

o If I were.c:ooeemlldabout brwstcancer, I would get a mammogram.

48.lfI found. a lump Of ialalin my brast that did DOt b«her me, I would.:

at migbr. ormigln DCltgoto a doctor.

01 would. probably go to a doctor.

•

•

OIwouldJOtotbedoctorimmedial:e.ly.

49. If I had $1ltJef)'for breast c::mc:er:

o Cutting en the cancer woukl make it spread f.i.srer.

o Cutt:iD& (Xl the cancer IbiPt make it spread fasu:r.

o Cutting em the cancerwou.ld probablyl1Clt make it spread fIster.

o CuttiDg CXl die QItc:er would oct ClIIUR it to spread faster.

IDII _ ".



RELATIONSHIPS. Nuw I would like to askyou afew questions about the
peopLe you have known and have aroundyou to talk with and help you with
heahh problems.

SO. Have you~ knawn someooe persoaally who had breast cancer?

•

Oy~ o No (SKlP to 51) o (S.C. Nor. sure)

IF YES, whn do you most remember about that penon mel her e:xperieaees?

{INTER: Record R's responses exacdy.}

S1. Ifyou had a serious health problem. what one persa1, Ol:ber than your doctor or Oed, WClUkl you tum

tofustforadvic:e?

{INTER: Be sure to record the relationship to the ~rsOD in tile box
i.e. sister, mother, husband, male friend. Be as specific as po!lsible.}

Name:

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

• mo" _



52 Now I would liIu U1l1Sk yOIl ifyou IIpU Dr disllgree wi1lt SOlI'lL st4tDru!nts about
rdtztionsJrips~ WOmDr lIN! mm IUId brellSt ClIneD'. nOW! are no right Dr wrong
aJIS'lI.'I7S,. We au intensted m)'OlU' opinions about these statements tJuzt others have If'f4fk.
Ple4S1! 4Il$'WU~ or distt.gra tIS 1 ntUI acJr statDnoIL

•

"'= I!iums~

.. Most tneIl would wanl: to knew if the woman in their liva ~Igped breast 0 0 0
~.

b. DeaImt with breast c:aDc;:er is a ""'I:lInan'S problem aPd the maD in her life 0 0 0
doem'tD-stObeccmc:e:nMdwithit..

~ Mc~OCIlassoodas_.ac:apiq-.rilhseriousillDess. 0 0 0

d. A maD would probably kave. womac ifhe kDew tbal she had to ba~ her 0 0 0
b__

.. A wcmaD is more J.ib}y to set support from ber &ma.Ie ftiCDCb or retmves 0 0 0
wbm die is seriouslyilltb.RI frurntbe man iD beT life.

( If. WCIIl:JaD has breast c:arll:er. she sbouId tdI1he man in her life. 0 0 0

.. Womea who ba~ surpry for breast c:ar1CZI" loR DO IoDpr iItmI~10 tQIlD. 0 0 0

b. A maD sbcWd beI:p die _ in his Ii& wil:b her beald:l problaa5. 0 0 0

, A -. would probably DOt Stay with. woman ifbc __ the sbe had 0 0 0
b~cancer.

• 16 •.
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•

BELIEFS ABOUT CANCER.

53. These nD:t items an some ofthe things different women hlWt! wld us they beJiLve about
CIUJCD'. We are inurated inyOUT opinions.. Pleiue Idlus ifyou strongly IIg1'U, agru
SOmewftllt. disagru somewlrllt or strongly disagru with thefol/uwing stIztemctJ:s. Remember,
there are no right or wrong 411S'K'eJ'S- wejllSt wantyour opinion. {INTER: haDd R. Card *4.}

Ii.! 4ll ~~ ~

Ifa c:llIlcer is at apeII in surgery, it will DIS growfaSler".- 0 0 0 0 0

Negatiw fiJdZp c:llIl ClUSIe c::aDC:eI".- 0 0 0 0 0

If. penoa bas cancer, tbeft is DO Il!I1Xtryiogto do JIIl)1hiDg about it.- 0 0 0 0 0

Poople who take good care oftlMrnsdYa' usually dco't get: c:llIlcer," 0 0 0 0 0

ApersclIl. with bi&b blood is more likdyto getcaDCeI"tbaD. per'SClD wilbnonnaJ 0 0 0 0 0
blood.

V.ec:iDaicasweakeDtbe~S)'SlCIIlwhicbc:llllleadtoc:anoc:r.- 0 0 0 0 O·

I..uclcplays. bigpan in~wb.o BetS C3DCeT.- 0 0 0 0 0

It is beluorto diewbole thm to let I do::tor azr: em)'OUt body.- -. 0 0 0 0 0

CJMmcJIhenpy md radiabcD wort bcae:r dum altemalive tbenpies to tn::at 0 0 0 0 0
~-

trail- g«s to. cmcerdwiDg surgery, me caDCC'rwill srow &steT.- 0 0 0 0 0

Cancer is.lHll. caused. by diJty blood..- -- 0 0 0 0 0

Docttn aod bcUhp~ are the (IgC$ I wcuJd UUSl most to decide how 0 0 0 0 0
totra:r.caDCeI'.

ADIlbicxics wakaJ die imrnuDe s:yaem whid:l c:llIl ad to <3DCtf.- 0 0 0 0 0-

Somoaoe caD give yvu c:ancer by puaing I rocc: CID you..- 0 0 0 0 0



.~,.,,,

(QUESTION 53 CONTINUED)

•

SA ~ ~M :>!!
People get c:aacer -..ben they are tired aDd their resibDc:e is dawn..- a a a a a'

V"~)'OW"bodyal:Clocldog eaIlcer c:eUs will d help 10 ~tbe disease.- a a a a a

AirgeaiDgto. taDcercluriqg swzerywill.as&make it SPrQd..- a a a a a

Ifyou bep thiDkiDg)'QU have c:ancer.)'OU will probably J'll ft.. a a a a a

Herbal mnedies are~ efFec:thoe thaP medicines apins[ c:mcer.- " a a a a a

Doctors experi.ma: w:il:h pogple by cuaing CIt l:beir ameen.- a a a a a

PeopJewilh thm blood an InI:)R; IiblytoF cmcer.- ,. a a a a a

NCIdm& worb 10 CUR emce:r so t:ha! it DeYa" c:omtS bade... _ .. , a a a a a

PosiI:iYefi!d..iqp:cmbelpcurec:mcu._ a a a a a.

No rnm.er"wbat I do, ifl am goiaglO get e:aDCler. J will gel it..- ,- a a a a a

lfait am in tbeplac:e wberetbe doctor e:uts., thea the cmcerwill kill you... a a a a a

• 18 •
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INFORMAnON ABOUT BREAST CANCER.

I want to ask you afew questions about any information you nuu' have heard or
seen about breast cancer within the past year. Please tell me~ or !!!!.for each of
thefoOowing:

54. Wttbin the pllSt year, ha~ you:

•

y.,
Sematelevisiaapmgr.unorcommerciaJ.about 1m:astCllIlcer?- - - - - - - - 0

R.e:adaboul:breastcaDc:erinamapziDe?- - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- 0

Hean:laradiop~orcommerciaIaboutbreastC2Dcer7- - - - - - - - - 0

~daboutJn'eutcanoerintbeDeWSp;q>er?- - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - 0

Bcentoa~pmgr.unanbreastcanceTormammognphy?_ - - • - - - - 0

Been to a program •• dub or civic grpup OIl. breast CilDter or mammography?- - 0

Beeo.toaprogr.unanbreastCllIlcerOfmammograpby~?- - - - - - - - 0

Seen a pamphlet about breast c:analr or lJJaIDlllOBJ1IPhy?- - - - - - - - - - 0

S-avideoaboutbreastcanceroraw:nrnogt;ilphy?- - - - •• - - - - - - 0

Pieked up informatioIlabout brQSt ClIIlcer •• bea.Idl. &it?- - - - - •• - - 0

!i2 ~
0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 C

0 0

0 0

0 O·

. ~.
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REUGIOSrrY. Many people rely on religion when tbey are ill I would like to
ask you a few questions about your religious beliefs. Again, there arc DO right or
wrong answers - we are interested i.o what you think about religion and health.

55. Do you mead church:

OOP.a~basis

o Only for special evem:s or OD bolidays

o You don'tattmd churdJ (SKIP to S7)

56. Pleasete1l me the name oftbe church that you IIttmd and whea 15 it 10Cil1ed?

•

CburchNarne

11I 11I 11 I I I 1I 111I 1II I I I 11
Church Stre« Addnss Cbu.rd1 tl.7\lm 01\11"(:11. Sane

I I 1I I 1I I I " 1I 1 ::::::1;':::1;:::1I~I~I~I~I~I~I OJ

57. Do you COIlSider yourselfto be:

o Deeply migjous

a Somewba1 religious

•
ONCitataIlreligious (SKlPto60)

o Against religioD (SKIP to 60)
SUbjectID#[[ITJ

lDO _
2••
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58. During difficult times, do you rdy~ your religion:

OAgreat deal 0 Somewhat. ONot"V)'r:nuch ONotnUl

59; Fo,. the nt!Xt question, plelZSe tell me ifyou agree or disagree with each stJz1£menL

Ifvou were told that you had breast cancer would YOU believe til,ar:
~ (S.C undecidEd) ~

God would work tbrougb the doctors and DlUSe$ to cure your ClIDcet'. 0 0 0

Only II l'digiClU$ mir.acle could cure your ancer, ntlt modjc:al~ 0

Yau would trust more in God to cure your c:ancer than medical treat:meDt. 0

You wou1d not teIJ. anyme in yourclturch about your aneet". 0

You would not ask people in cb.urcb to pray for you. 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

0 0

".
oYour prayer akme would do ncthiog to ewe your caDcer'.

You woWd refuse medical tratment and trust cmJy in God to cure your 0
==.

You would wam. your churtb mem.ben to eome to me bospital to pray with 0
you.

YQW"chutdl.memberspraying in church wouJdbeip to c:ure your caDcer. 0

There wou1d be a special c:ermJI;IQy for you in your church to cure your 0
==.

Your cancer would be beeause you had sinned against God.. 0

It would be your respon$1bilityto pray~ day thz: God would cure 0-==.
The stnlDgth ofyour own &ith ill God would dItem1.ine ifyour ~cer-wu 0
.=od.

•
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DEMOGRAPmcs: I just have afn4J final questions to askyou. about
your background

60. What is your «I:m.ic group Qf race'! Would you say it is:

•

o AfiicaD-AmeriC2D 0 Asian 0 ffispanic 0 Native American (American Indian) 0 White 0 Mixed 0 Other

61. Wb.al was your -w: til )QU' Iut binbday aDd whz. is
)'OUI"dlUofbirth'

62. How MUch IdlooIiDg luIve yov compleud?

rn rn rn rn

ODidDCltJOtoscbool

o Less thaD 4th grade

0 ............. 0""""".......
0'"""""' .......

ayes ONo,CIUl:UiIIIpCnriIy ONo

64. An you: 0 Single, Qe\o'er n:aarried 0 Married? 0 Sepamed? O~? 0 Widowed?

• ""'-----
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{INTER: Fill io all that apply.}

•
65. Who lives with you now? 0 No one, lives alone OSisteris)

o Husband! male partner 0 Bnxher(s)

o Female partner 0 Son(s)

o Motber/5Upmoc:her 0 Daugbler(s)

Ohther/stepfll1ber OOther(s)

.66. Including yourself, bow many people IWe in ycurhousebold? rn
67. Haw many yNJ$ baVl: you lived in tiris community? rn

68.Haveyou~li~anywh~otberth.DlNStemNC? OYes ONo

IfYes,whered.id)'OU~thelongest?1

ForhQw many years?rn
IIIIII1111 rn

(City. Town) (Stzte)

69. Do you uvea te!ephc;Qe? OY" ONo

•
IfY",_."'''''''''''''' (ITIJ)ITIJ-I I I I I
IfNo,."'~'o"""""wb~,.,.,= .. """",,, (OIJ) OIJ -I I I I I

�DO _
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DEMOGRAPWCS-EMPLOYMENTIINSURANCE STATUS: [just have afew
more questions to ask you.. These are ahout your employment status and the resources
)IOU have tn'ailable to pay for medical treatments. This information will help us know
whether some people have trollble getting the heal1lt care they n.eed.

70.A1thistimeareyou.:: 0woriciDJf'oTpayfWltime (sKIPton)

o worlciDa for pay pan-tinR (SKIP to 721

Oself~~ (SKIPton)

o DlX workmg for pay

71.An)'OU:

•

o laid off fra:D a job umporariIy

OOl"h.a~youALWAYS bOCIIa borne:mabrmdDotworiced for pay (SKIP to 73J

72. Whm i5Iwu your job called?

I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I II

IDO _ ".
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HEALTH INSURANCE, OTHER BENEFITS

•

(INTER: Hand R. card ti5. [{two types ofinsUTaDce are mentioned, fill in both. Fill in
all that .pply.]

OMedicarI=

o Tbe VA or CHAMPUS

o Medicaid

o An HM:O or manapd care plm.

o Doa't me- ISKD' to 75]

ODcia'tha~myt)ptofbeatlhinsunDc:e (SKIPto75]

,,,. Did you ha~ heall:h iDsunmce 1ut year for:

01hewbolcyear Oorpartoftbe)'llllJ" o (S.C. not=)

o Yes ONo

• lDII _ 25.



FAMILY INCOME

•

76. Pleaseiooklltthisc::an:l... {INTER: Hand R. Card lUi.} Tell metbeoumbermac:omes cIosatto)'OUTtaW
&miJyiDc:cmeLut year. II:lllCaD tbeteaJ foralItbe pecple who IMd m youtbe;mw: last year,~ Be~to
c:oum all t)pcsof~. fi'om wages and sa1aries maIl &miIymemben.. Soc:iaI Security, ra:iraal:at or~1oymIm
baIefils, help &em rdaiYa aDd so CIIl.. 1.« me remiDd you tim this~ lib 1Il)'OW'"--.n.will be kept

~kuIy~

o l-undcrS.5,OOO

o 2-betweea S5,OOO ad 7,999

o~ $1,000 aDd 11,999

o~ SI2.000 aDd 15,999

o~ 116,000 md24,999

o~ $25,000 and 49,999

o 7-overSSO,OOO

. 0 &-(S.C. daa't kzJow)

o 9-(S.C. mi1sed to 1ZlS'IIW)
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78. W~ plan to do these interviews again later. In case you move before then,
please give IlS the names, addresses, andphone numbers oftwo people who
lfould know how to reach you-

L l1"jTi 1I I I I I I I I I I l1"in I I I I I I
--"""'". I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1I'
c:amaa.city oaatae:tzipc:ode

I I I I I I I 1 I I I rn I I I I I I-ITIJ]--.-.........
(ITIJ) ITIJ-I I I I I

2.. c::am.act lastnarne ;;;=;;--:=.;=""'::.;::-::;---,.-,---,-,--,-,
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I I I I
--"""'"I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

•

".•

c:amaa. city caract $bile oaatae:t zip code

III I I I-I II II CD I I I I 11-1 I I II
e:cataet WcipbaDe Dumber

(ITIJ) ITIJ -ITIJ]



HEALm STATISTICS.

79. \Vha1 is ytlUTbe.igbt?

so. What is yourweip1?

CONCLUSION

rn mob"

[[TI,..

•

TO THE INTERVIEWER:
Please be sure to cbeck over the entire interview to make sure that aD questions
are answered and that the answers are clearly marked. Also be sure that tbere
are DO stny marks on the intenriew anywhere and that you have rilled in the ID#
at the bottom of eacb page.

•

Thank you so I1Ulch for taking time to talk with me today. Those are all the
questions I havefor )'ou.. Is there anythingyou would like to ask me about this
project?
{INTER: RECOMMEND STRONGLY THAT THE R. SEE A
DOCTORINURSE IF SHE HAS A LUMP OR KNOT NOW IN HER
BREAST. (#27)}

Are tbere any commenu you would like to add!

IDO _ "'.
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